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ABSTRACT

One of the problems accounting for the relatively low level of cocoa

production in Ghana is the decline in soil fertility. The Cocoa High

Technology Programme (CHTP) was introduced by the Government of Ghana

in 2003 with the aim of improving the fertility of the soil thereby increasing

the yields and incomes of cocoa farmers.

The study was carried out (using a descriptive-correlational survey

design) in Birim South, East Akim, Fanteakwah and Birim North districts in

the Eastern Region of Ghana to examine the perceived impact of the CHTP on

the livelihoods of cocoa farmers who adopted the technology.

The results from the study revealed that of the 200 respondents

interviewed, 74% to 88% implemented all the five components of the

programme, The only exception was timely application of fertiliser where only

42% implemented it. Farmers perceived all the five components of the CHTP

namely 1. cultural maintenance. 2. fertiliser application, 3. fungicide

application, 4. insecticide application. and S. harvesting. fermentation and

drying technologies. to be 'effective' in increasing their yields and incomes.

Generally. cocoa farmers perceived that the overall level of impact of

the CHTP on their livelihoods was 'moderately high', i.e. high but below their

expectations. Fertiliser and insecticide application components were the major

strengths farmers found in the CHTP. Main problems farmers faced were late

arrival of fertiliser, high cost of weeding as a result of fertiliser application.

unavailability of spraying machines and inadequate training and supervision

by Agricultural Extension Agents (AEAs).
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The study further revealed that farmers' yields were significantly

improved bythe CHTP with mean increase of 72% (from 2.85 bags/acre to 4.9

bags/acre), three years after the implementation of the CHTP. However, the

yields were below the expected CHTP yield of 10 or more bags/acre. The

mean age of cocoa farmers in the area was 56 years with more than half

(54.5%) possessing the Middle School Leaving Certificate. The mean number

of years of experience of cocoa farmers was 24. The average land area under

cocoa cultivation was 10.5 acres (4.2 ha),

There were positive and substantial significant relationships between

impact on livelihoods of farmers and each of the five main components of the

CHTP at 0.05 alpha leveL

The results of stepwise multiple regression analysis revealed that

(I) fertiliser application; (2) harvesting, fermentation and drying technologies;

and (3) fungicide application were the best predictors of impact on livelihoods

of cocoa farmers, who adopted the CHTP in the study area, with fertiliser

application being the overall best predictor variable.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Background to the Study

Agriculture is the most dominant sector In Ghana's economy

contributing about 36.7 % of the GOP (including fishing and forestry). and

employing about 60% of the labour force (lSSER, 2005). Cocoa (Theohrolllu

cacao, L.) is a major export crop with over one hundred years of history in

Ghana. Cocoa is the dominant tree crop in Ghana. accounting for 20.5% of

Ghanas export earnings, 3.3% of GOP and the sub-sector also employs 2~O'o

of labour force (FASOEP. 2002). Cocoa accounts for 55% of the total

household income among cocoa farmers in Ghana (lITA. 20(2). [Intil mid-

19605 Ghana used to be the World's largest producer of cocoa. with the

production hitting a peak of 560.000 metric tonncs in 196~!65 \\ hen it

accounted for 38% of global output (Appiah. 200~a).

The level of socio-economic development in Ghana therefore depends

largely on the significant growth and development of the cocoa industry.

Global cocoa production has risen steadily from an average of about 1.28

million tonnes in the 1960s to 3.02 million tonnes in 199QJ2000 (Ghanaian

Chronicle. April 22. 200~). Currently. West Africa produces 70 percent of the

world's cocoa. with Cote d'lvoire and Ghana supplying ~O and 25 percent of

global consumption respectively (Dizolele, 2005).



Cocoa production and yields in Ghana have been declining over the

years. Ghana has been overtaken by La Cote d'lvoire's production with its

share of the global output declining to a range between 10.7 - 12% during the

last 10 years. The average national annual yield in Ghana, around 350

kilograms per hectare (kglha), is very low compared to 800 kglha in Cote

d'lvoire, or 1700 kglha in Malaysia (Appiah, 2004a).

The relatively low yield of cocoa in Ghana has been attributed to a

number of reasons including high incidence of pest and diseases (such as

capsids, swollen shoot virus disease (CSSVD), and black pod disease), decline

in soil fertility and inconsistency in rainfall pattern. Also, a greater number of

farmers, according to Eponou (1993), are still using primitive technologies in

this era where biotechnology and other scientific innovations give farmers a

basket of options to choose from.

Efforts have been made by Ghana Government and research

institutions in the past to solve some of these problems. The British

Government, in1938, established the West Africa Cocoa Research Institute

(WACRI) now the Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana (CRIG) with the

mandate to research into problems affecting production and utilization of

cocoa in West Africa. Some of the achievements of CRIG are the control of

capsids, characterization of cocoa swollen shoot disease as caused by a virus,

discovery of mealy bugs as vectors of the virus and the control of the disease

by eradication, and development of early bearing and high yielding hybrids

(Appiah, 2004a).

2
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Efforts to boost cocoa production are ultimately aimed at improving

the livelihoods of farmers and alleviate poverty. These efforts include the

Cocoa Disease and Pests Control Programme (CODAPEC), popularly known

as mass spraying, the Cocoa High Technology Programme (popularly known

as 'Cocoa Hi-tech', which aims at introducing farmers to soil fertility

management practices, and the control of the swollen shoot virus disease

(CSSYD).

Statement of the Problem

Since the cocoa sector is a major source of employment for agricultural

labour force, the socio-economic development of Ghana would depend largely

on the significant growth of the sector. A rise in cocoa production also earns

the country more foreign exchange. The low yield/unit area recorded by most

farmers has resulted in some socio-economic problems such as rural poverty

and rural-urban migration, deforestation and land degradation.

People, especially the youth, migrate from rural areas to urban centres in

search of non-existing jobs as a result of rural poverty. In order to compensate

for the decline in income due to low yield per unit area, farmers leave their old

uneconomic farms for areas where forest abounds thereby causing

deforestation. Also the non-replenishment of nutrients removed from the soil

annually through crop harvest has led to degradation in soil fertility in cocoa

growing areas with consequential decline in yield. Lack of adequate financial

resources results in low productivity of cocoa farmers who, then are unable to

carry out good agronomic practices.

3
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The causes of the decline of cocoa production within the last 40 years

have been attributed to drought with attendant bush fires. old age of trees and

farmers. pest and diseases. soil fertility decline and low producer price

(Appiah. 2004a). The Cocoa Hi-Tech Programme (CHTP) was therefore

designed to ultimately 'arrest' most of these prohlems above. (;\ppiah. 2004a)

reported that the introduction of the CHTP. which aims at improving soil

fertility has helped improve yields and income of most cocoa farmers and this

has enabled them to buy more inputs for their farming activities. In addition.

youths were reportedly being attracted into cocoa farming since cocoa farming

is now seen as a profitable venture (Appiah. 2004a).

The CHTP involved the use of a holistic approach to increase cocoa ~ iL:los

but it mainly concentrates on the increase of soil Icrtilit-, \ka"urL'mcnl (If

impact of the CHTP has centered mostl) on the) icld and Income (If COCIIo.

farmers. For example. Appiah 12004a). reported that there ha-, heen an

increase in cocoa yields since the arlopti(lll of the programme and in ~(J02()1

season. a production figure of ·.tCO.O()(J metric hlnnl'\ \\3 -, achieved. the -ccond

highest production ever achieved in Ghana.

However. the perceived impact of the programme (\0 other a"pcch (If

farmers' livelihoods such as productivity (yield per unit area). JU.:.:e:-.;-, to labour

and extension services. financial S3\ ings and debt level: u\\ ncr-hip ac cc .... " hi

productive equipment ( example vehicles. sprayer» and prunncrvi have not

been full~ examined. The perceived effectivcnevs ofthe CHTP a.... J wh..lc. J':>

well as its various components. needs to be assessed b~ the heneticiar)

fanners. According to Rogers ( 1Q83). people' s (farmers') perccption-, about a

4



programme are very important in adoption and sustainability of a programme

or an innovation in a social system. Therefore. a research dcsigned to [ISSCSS

the impact of CHTP on farmers' livelihoods should not only concentrate on

yield and income but should extend to the other relevant aspects of their

livelihoods as well as the perceptions of tanners ahoutthc cffectivencss llr the

programme,

The Objecth'es of the Study'

General Objecth'e:

The main o~iccti\'c of the stud) was to exam inc the pcn.'cived impact

of the Cocoa High Technology Programllle (ClllP) on the livclill\1oo, of

farmers in the Eastern Region of Ghana.

Specific Objccth'es:

Specifically. the stlld~ was 1(1: \',:

i.
lind out pcrceptions of farmers on the dlectivcllcss (II' the

main components of the CIITP prngramllK namclv:

• Cultural Maintenance.

• Application of fertiliser.

• Application or rungicidl.'S.

• Application or insl.'dil.'idcs. and

• Harvesting of cocoa pods.

ii. examine the level otpcrccivcd lmpactllfthe ('IIIP on the

livelihoods or cocoa farmers with respect to the

following:

5



•

iii.

• Natural capital - Yield and productivity (yield per

unit area/cost)

• pbysical capital- Ownership and access to

productive machinery and equipment (vehicles.

sprayers. prunners and harvester.).

• Financial capital -Income levels. linancial savings.

debt levels and access to credit.

• Human capital -. Access to labour (skilled and

unskilled) and extension services (public and

private) .

• Social capital- Membership to organizations.

support to family members. friends. ability to pay

school fees.

compare the level of perceived impact of the programme

on farmers' livelihoods among the four districts of the

study.

,<"

'i~,,,
1

"

iv. find out farmers' perceptions about the problems and

strengths of the programme and how the problems may be

solved.

v, compare the level of perceived effectiveness of the

programme between male and female cocoa farmers.

vi. examine the following demographic and farm related

characteristics of cocoa farmers namely. age, educational

level. years of experience. household size. size of cocoa

farm. number of cocoa farms and yield of farmers.

6



vii. compare the estimated yield of cocoa farmers before and

after they adopted the CHTP.

viii. explore relationship between the farmers' perceived level

of effectiveness of the main components of the CHTP and

perceived impact on livelihoods of farmers,

ix. identify the best predictor(s) of impact of the programme

on livelihood from the main components of the CHTP,

Research Questions

I. What is the level of effectiveness of each of the main components of

the CHTP as perceived by the cocoa farmers?

2. What is the level of impact of the CHTP on each of various aspects of

farmers' livelihood as perceived by the cocoa farmers?

3. What are the problems and strengths of the CHTP as perceived by the

farmers?

4. Is there any significant difference between male and female COCl)a

farmers' perceived effectiveness of the CHTP')

5. Are there any significant differences in the level of perceived impact of

the CHTP on farmers' livelihoods among the four districts in the

region of study?

6. Is there any significant difference between the estimated yields of

cocoa farmers before and after they adopted the CHTP"

7. Is there any relationship between the perceived effectiveness of each of

the main components of the CHTP and the perceived impact on

farmers' livelihoods"

7
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8. What are the best predictor(s) of impact on livelihood among the main

components of the CHTP?

Research Variahles

The Dependent Variable

The dependent variable of the study is the perceived impact on

livelihoods. Livelihood is categorised into five different livelihood assets and

outcomes namely:

• Natural capital,

• physical capital.

• Financial capital,

• Human capital, and

• Social capital.

The Independent Variables

The independent variables in the study include the following:

• Demographic characteristics: age, sex, educational level, years of

experience and household size.

• Farm related factors: farm size, number of farms, age of cocoa

farm and yield of farmers, and

• The Cocoa High Technology Programme (CHTP): The main

components are Cultural maintenance, fertiliser application.

fungicides spraying, insecticides spraying and harvesting of cocoa

pods.

8



Hypotheses of tbe stody

The following main hypotheses were formulated to be tested at 0.05

alpha level:

I. Ho: There are no significant differences in the levels of perceived

impact of the CHTP on farmers' livelihoods among the four districts of

the study.

H,: There are significant differences in the level of perceived impact

of the CHTP on farmers livelihoods among the lour districts of the

study.

2. Uo: There IS no significant difference between male and lcrnalc

farmers perceived cffcctivcnes ... ofthe CHlP.

H,: There is a significant difference between male and lcmalc Ianncr ... ·

perceived effectiveness of the C11TP.

3. 8 0 : There is no significant difference In the c-umatcd : icld ... <II

fanners before and after the adoptron ,dthe ( 1111'

before and after the adoption otthc ( III P

of each of the five (:', main components (If th~ C I ~ I P

CHTP on fanners' livelihoods and farmers perceived l.:fkdl\l:Jll.:"''''

of each of the fiv e C:\I main component-, (If the CHI P
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Justification ofthe Study

The study seeks to assess the effectiveness of CHTP. its impact on thc

lives of beneficiary fanners and how the programme may be improved if the

need be. The result of the study could contribute to assessing the cost-benefit

analysis of the programme to ascertain whether it is worth continuing.

Based on the crucial role information plays in the limnulation and

implementation of agricultural policies. results from the study could pnl\ ide

useful information to assist government in setting priorit!c ... and formulating

policies concerning improvement and sustainahl1il: nf the CI l! P

The outcome of the studv with rcvpcct to the ctfcctiv cnc- -, (J! the

various components of the programme would serve a" J u-,ctu! gUIJc III

trainers and Agricultural l.xtcusion Agent- (/\1,\,,) « hcn tr,-llning tarmcr-, lIn

the various component ... of the prngram me.

Furthermore, the study would \Cl\C a-, a gLl1Jl' lllf .uhcr -, IJ!--ch(ddl'r -,

such as NGOs. private upcrators. bank-; 1.1L'CIl ....CJ Bu:ink! «(lmparllL'" (I IH "J

in the cocoa industry. \\hCI may \\ ant t. I rr\ 11111 lte L( Il..ll;J rf( 1dud Ii ,11

The studv vi!l al-,o add hI the h'1d::- \,j h.ll(l\\kJ~I..' "" Lar a-, 11lIr~I'-\ "II

livelihood ... i ... concerned ~",p~':lall::- 11l the field (11 the r f l l }' Ihr-, I" bcc.m ,v

other work s on ClllP CllnCL'ntrate much (In the unpr.» crncnt lIn tarmcr-.'

yields and incomes n~gkctJng other aspt:ch ol their II\ddl(lIIJ"

10



Limitations of the Study

The following limitations militated against the conduct of the study:

I. In the absence of adequate record keeping by farmers. the study relied

on farmers' power of memory recall.

2. The study covered four (4) districts out of nine (9) districts that began the

CHTP in the Eastern Region due to limitations of resources. time. and

funds.

Delimitations of the Study

The study assessed the impact of CHTP on livelihood of cocoa fanners

who have adopted the programme but not all cocoa farmers in the stud)

area.

2 The study did not compare the investment in the technology development

effort to the value of the results. measured in terms of yield. income gains

or rate of returns.
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Definition of Terms

This section indicates the operational definition of terms used in the

study.

Adoption: Acceptance and use of agricultural technologies for one or more

seasons.

Effectiveness: Defined in the context of this study as the degree to which the

result of CHTP is perceived or observed by farmers through extension

education, adoption of improved agricultural technologies and yields of farms.

Livelihoods: Assets, activities and access that determine the living gain by

Individuals or households. Livelihood and capital are used interchangeably in

this study.

Natural capital: Yield and productivity (yield per unit area or cost).

Overall Livelihood: Combination of natural. Physical. Financial. Human and

Social capitals of an individual.

Physical Capital: Ownership/access to productive equipment (vehicles.

sprayers, prunner, harvester).

Financial Capital: Income levels, financial savings. debt levels.

Human Capital: Access labour. extension services etc.

Social Capital: Membership to organizations, support to family members

and friends, and ability to pay school fees.

Perception: Personal indications to disregard some things emphasise and put

meaning in ones' own way. Perceptions. opinions and attitudes have the

same meaning in this study.

Perceived Impact: The degree to which farmers regard CHTP to have

improved or retarded any aspect of their livelihoods.

12



Productivity: The output per unit area or cost of input as percei ved by

farmers.

Techuology: The machines. tools. mechanical devices. planting materials.

Instruments and techniques adopted for practical purposes of producing

cocoa.

13
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The Study Area

The Eastern Region occupies a land area of 19,323 square kilometres

and constitutes 8. I per cent of the total land area of Ghana. It is the sixth

largest region in terms of land area. It lies between latitudes 6 0 and 7
0

North

and between longitudes 1°30' West and 0°30' East. The region shares common

boundaries with the Greater Accra, Central, Ashanti, Brong Ahafo and Volta

Regions (Figure I). Temperatures in the region are high and range between 26

0c in August and 30°C in March. The relative humidity which is high

throughout the year varies between 70 per cent and 80 per cent

(http://www.ghanadistricts.com/region).

The region lies within the wet semi-equatorial zone which is

characterised by double maxima rainfall in June and October. The first rain)

season is from May to June, with the heaviest rainfall occurring in June while

the second season is from September to October, with little variations between

the districts. The major occupation of the people in the region is agriculture

and related works (54.8%) (http://www.ghanadistricts.com/region).

The Eastern Region is the third (3") largest producer of cocoa In

Ghana (out of the six regions) accounting for about 15~'o of the C~IC0a produce

in Ghana (COCOBOD, 2005). Notable among the major districts that produce

cocoa in the region are Birim South, East Akirn, Fanteakwah. Birim North,

West Akim, Kwahu South, Suhurn Kraboa Coaltar. New Juabeng and

Kwaebibrem. About 60 percent of farmers in the region earn their income

from cocoa. The region produces an average of about 50,923 metric tonnes of

cocoa per annum (COCOBOD, 2005).

14
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVlEW

(;eneral()vervie.v

The literature review tries to pull together the existing theoretical and

empirical studies that provide the background and necessary ha .... is for the

study. This chapter attempts to review relevant works done on variou .... a ....pcct ....

of CHTP: the technology development and dis,cminallol1. with cmpha"i ... (In

the impact of the programme on livelihood of farmerv, who ,u.lnptcL! It. It

captures various designs of impact assessment and a ... \\cll a:-. lI\clih,loJ ... and

indicators for measuring livelihoods. Furthermore. it rcvtcw '. pcrccpuon -, a-

well as demographic and farm-related characteri .... tic -, 01 tanner -,

(;Iobal Cocoa Productinn

has two main types. the (riollo which 1.... the commonc -, t l:rL' and ((llllribult.: -,

smaller. flatter and purple bean ..... A third varietv \,:aIIcJ I rinuan« 1\ 1ll11rL·

disease-resistant hybrid of the Criollo and l-oraster« and 1\ rc.=garJc.=J ..1"

flavoured beans (Lees and Jackson. IY73). Cocoa producuon In lhl: "lldJ ha -,

risen steadily from an average of 1.2K million tonnes in 146(1" t(l~1I2 rrultion

tonnes in 1999/2000. and in 2UU2/03 gW\\ ing season, the world pn .JULIII 111

reached 3.102.000 tonne, (ICCO. 2003).
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Coeoa Production in Ghaua

Africa produces about 70% of the world's Cocoa output of which Cote

d'lvoire and Ghana dominate. Ghana (formerly Gold Coast) became the

leading producer of cocoa in the world in 1920/21 season and maintained the

lead till 1977/78 season when La Cote d'Iviore took over the lead (Appiah,

2004b), Furthermore, Ghana was overtaken by Indonesia in 2001/02 season

therefore dropped to the third world's largest producer. Currently, Ghana is

the second leading producer of cocoa in the world. Ghana cocoa production

generally fluctuated but reached an all time peak of 560,000 metric tonnes in

1964/65 season,

Even though cocoa production in Ghana has increased over the years,

the increase has not been attributed to increase in yield per unit area, but to a

larger extent, expansion of existing farms or development of new farms

especially in the Western Region of Ghana where forest land is abundant. The

average national annual yield in Ghana (350kglha) is relatively low compared

to Cote d'lviore (800kglha). The low yield/unit area produced by cocoa

farmers in Ghana has negative socio-economic impact on farmers (Appiah,

2004b). Such negative consequences include rural poverty and rural-urban

migration, deforestation and soil degradation. Poor agronomic practices could

also be both cause and effect of low cocoa yields (as a result of low financial

resources, farmers are not able to carry out good practices such as pest and

disease control and weeding, for example).

17
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Causesof Decrease iu CocoaYieldin Ghana

Decline in cocoa yield. especially between 1960s - 80s. was attributed to

the following reasons:

• Drought.

• Old age of trees,

• Pest and diseases,

• Soil fertility decline, and

• Low prices.

The serious and prolonged drought in the early 1980s accompanied by

bushfires destroyed about 30-40% of the cocoa farms in Ashanti. Brong

Ahafo, Eastern and Volta regions of Ghana and few farms were replanted. It is

also estimated that about 30% of current land area under cocoa cultivation

accounts for very little in yields and incomes of farmers due to old age of

cocoa trees. Inability to control Cocoa Swollen Shoot Virus Disease. Black

Pod Disease, and caps ids; poor farm maintenance practices as well as 10\\

producer prices in 1980s were significant factors that resulted in decline in

production. Another important factor that contributed greatly to the decline in

cocoa yield in Ghana was the depletion of the soil nutrients without

replenishing it with fertiliser.

Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana (CRIG) has been carrying out

research into these problems at the farm level. Some of the achievements of

CRIG are control of caps ids, characterization of cocoa swollen shoot disease

as caused by a virus, discovery of mealy bugs as vectors of the virus and

control of the disease by eradication of infected trees, and development of

early-bearing and high-yielding hybrids. Furthermore, as a result of the

18
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research work conducted by CRIG. the government of Ghana. in 200 I.

initiated two important programmes namely the Cocoa Pest and Disease

Control Programme (CODAPEC) and Cocoa High Technology Programme

(Cocoa Hi-Tech).

Nature of Agricultural Technology

At the most theoretical level. technology i, the application 01

knowledge for practical purposes and it 1.... used tn improve the human condition.

the natural environment. and or to carry out other socio-ccon. unic acti\ It I\.' ....

According to Swanson (1998). agricultural tcchnolog, can he cht" -, ificd lIltu

two major categories: (I) 1111..1[('1'10/ technology. where knovlcdgc 1<., l'll/hodlCcI

into a technological product such a.... tonI--.. equipment. Jgrl1chL·1l1Ical ..... improved

plant varieties or hybrid .... improved breed ... ()j" aI11111<.11 .... (L' ~. '>CIllL'1l l rom

progeny-tested sire ... used Ior artificial in ....crrun.nnmt ;JIlJ vnccmc ..... and (~f

knowledge-based fl'dmolo,l.'l ....uch a.... the technical I-.n\)\\ IcJ~L'. managcmctu

produce animal product».

The transfer of material t\xhn(ll\.lg~ to farmer .... ~cnnJII~ 111\,)!\e -, the

production. distribution. and "ale ofseeds. implements. agr\1I.:hcI1l1cak and other

production inputs. S\'~ anson ( 1(98) asserted that the tran -, Icr pr. )LC ...... for matcrta l

technology i-, generally simpler than training for and di .......erninari..n I .f tcvhnic al

knowledge and management ... h.III~ to large number .... utruurl~ educated larrucr-.

who operate in different agr« ecologica) zone .... t i.e.. the cxtenvum tuncu..n I

Also. the delivery systems needed for these different t} pe.... uf tcL'hnol\l~lc'" urc

19



generally different. In most cases, the private sector is best suited to produce and

distribute material technology.

On the other hand. most knowledge-based technologies such as improvcd

crop or livestock management practices. integrated pest management (IPM). and

soil and water management practices are generally taught through vocational

training programmes for rural young people or disseminated through a puhlicly-

funded extension system for adult fanners (Swanson. 1998).

At the same time. most material technology requires tcchnil:al

knowledge so that these products or tools can be used cffectivcly. For example.

to property use an agrochcmical in pest management. fanners need to know the

proper application rates. the time and conditions for application. safety

procedures. and so forth. In addition. if fanners usc a sprayer (another type of

material technology) to apply agrochemieals. then they need to know how to

operate, adjust. calibrate. and clean the equipment to achieve the best results.

Therefore. material and knowledge-based technologies arc gcncrally closely

intert\\lined. Private sector firms in developing countries have very limited

technical capacity to train farmers in these product-related skills and

knowledge. therefore. the transfer of most knowledge-hased technologies is. hy

design or by default. left to the national or provincial extension system

(Swanson, 1998).
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The Cocoa High Technology Programme (CHTP)

The 'High Technology' of cocoa production is defined as "the

sustainable cocoa production by which the farmer increases and maintains

productivity. through soil fertility maintenance at levels that arc economically

viable. ecologically sound and culturally acceptable using efficient

management of resources" (COCOBOD. 2002. p. ivj. lhe programme

emphasises the use of fertiliser and proper farm management practices to

achieve higher cocoa yields.

The reason wh) the programme emphasises the u-,c of tcrtilr-cr \\ao..,

the fact that though considerable data on responses or cocoa to Icrtih-cr... hJ\C

been generated over the years at eRICi. very little impact of the "(Iil lcrtilir,

management has been made on farmers' cocoa farm The u....c nj tcrtili-cr wa ...

not economically feasible due to relatively \0\\ rc pon .... c- (If L(l((li.l to the

fertilisers as a result of high inherent soi! Icrtilir, problcrn-. and 10\\ producer

prices (Appiah. 2004h). A survey conducted h\ CRlt, in !4'1IJ -howcd that

virtually no cocoa farmer in Ghana included ...oil fcrtilir, maintenance In hi- of

her farm management programme. though tcrtili ... cr applicatIon na -, hccu

adopted in other cocoa producing countrie ... on the ha ...e-, 01 earlier rc",ult at

CRIG. A research programme \\35. therefore. initiated in the carl) 1l.J4(h tl'

evaluate the agronomic. environmental. social and economic irnphcation -, ()!

fertiliser use on some peasant cocoa farm ... in Ghana w ith lhe aim llf

introducing fertiliser to fanners and thus help attain sustainable \.:~ 'll IJ

production in Ghana. This initiative resulted in the need lu introduce the

CHTP
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Tbe Researcb Programme tbat led to CHTP

According to Appiah. Ofori-Frimpong. Afrifa. and Asante (1997) and

Appiah (2004b). on-farm fertiliser verification trials began in the Ashant:

Region in 1991/92 cocoa season and ended in 1994/95 season. Twenty (20)

peasant cocoa fanners were selected from six growing districts in the Ashanti

Region of Ghana and soil surface samples (0-15cm and 15-30 em) were

collected from each fann for regular chemical analysis. A plot of 1.6ha (4

acres) was marked from each farm and divided into two equal halves along the

slope. Triple or single supper phosphate and mutate of potash at the rate of

129kg P,O, and 76.5kg K,O per hectare per year respectively were applied on

one-half of each plot between March and May each year and before the rains:

whiles the other half did not receive fertiliser. All the expenses on the farm

operations were borne by the farmer except cost and application of fertiliser

which were borne by CRIG. The trial continued for four (4) years.

Fertiliser use on cocoa pilot project immediately followed the

verification trials. One (I) acre (0.4 hal of each farmer's farm was demarcated

for fertiliser application at the rate used for the verification trials. Soil samples

were collected and sent to CRIG for analysis at a fee of thirty thousand cedis

(¢30.000) per fanner per soil sample analysis. This time. the farmer bore the

cost of the fertiliser. its application and other farm operations.

22



The Result and Impact of the Pilot Project of the CHTP

The result of the on-farm verification trials showed that 25% of the

total number of fertilised plots had yields exceeding \OOOkg/ha at the end of

first year. and at the end of fourth year. it increased to 75%. Twenty five

percent (25%) of the farm had 2000kg/ha at the end of the fourth year. The

result. therefore. revealed significant responses of cocoa to fertiliser

application on experimental farms (average of 13000kgfha) and this was

higher than the national average (350kgfha or 140kg/acre). It was seen that if

the results from the trials are extrapolated on the national scale. the national

production could be doubled within a four year period (Appiah et al., 1997:

Appiah.2004b).

The income of fanners who participated also increased considerably as

compared to those of unfertilised farms. For example. the economic analysis

of the results of the Ashanti fertiliser verification trials at the end of the tour-

year period indicated that the use of fertilisers on small-holder cocoa farms

was highly profitable. The Marginal Benefit-Cost Ratio 1MB/C) ranged from

1.25 in the first year to 3.65 in the fourth year of the cocoa season. Marginal

Rate of Returns (MRR) on investment also ranged from 25% in the first year

to 265% by the fourth year. This was highly acceptable to farmers because the

minimum rate of returns on investment that farmers were prepared to accept

was between 50-100% (Marginal Rate of Returns or Benefit Cost Ratio of 1.5

- 2.0).

Adoption rate between the period also increased due to the formation

of association known as the 'Ye Wo Cocoa Fuo Yie (Maintain Your Cocoa

23
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Farm) Association. A survey conducted among participating farmers in the

trial areas indicated farmers would prefer to stay on the same farm with the

yields and financial returns they obtained from existing farms rather than

develop new farms. The bean size and weight also increased considerably on

fertilised farms than unfertilised ones. Farmers were able to improve

agronomic practices as a result of adequate remuneration obtained from yields

of fertilised farms. Furthermore. they were also able to obtain more input

required for agronomic practices such as black pod and eapsids control.

mistletoe removal and weeding of those participating farms.

One of the major outcomes of the pilot project was that employment

was generated for the rural youth which is a major problem in Ghana. This

was so because whereas on the average. almost all pods were harvested at

three harvest times from unfertilised farms. the frequency of harvesting on

fertilised farms was about nine harvests per year. The increased frequency of

harvest as well as the improved cultural and agronomic practices created joh

opportunities for the rural youth thereby reducing the frequency of the

migration of rural youth to the urban areas.

Guidelines for implementation of tbe CHTP

The Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana ((RIG). a division of

COCOBOD. is mandated by COCOBOD to see to the smooth running of the

programme. The follow guidelines are used by (RIG for the implementation

of the programme ((RIG. 2004).
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Coverage of the CHTP

Each selected farmer applies the High-Tech methods to two (2) acres

of his or her cocoa farms. Farmers who participated in the project in last

season and are benefiting again from the subsequent season are expected to

apply the method on the same two (2) acre area used the last season.

Selection of Cocoa Farmers

Licensed Buying Companies (LBCs) with local Purchasing Clerks (PCs)

select genuine and credit-worthy farmers after prior consultation with (and

approval by) their District Managers and submit the list to the District Vetting

Committee in each district. The Committee is the sale authority that is

responsible to vet and approve the list submitted b\ !.BCs The Vetting

Committee consists of the following:

• The representative of the District Asscrnhlx (preferably the District

Assembly's Cocoa High Tech. Co-coordinator.

• The district managers of the Licensed Buying Companies II BC's) in

the district.

• The District Director of MoFA or his Representative. and

• The COCOBOD District Quality Control (QCD) Manager who serves

as the chairman of the Vetting Committee.

After vetting, selected and approved farmers then fill application forms

endorsed by the District Manager or Purchasing Clerk (PC) of the l.Bt,' who

will be the sponsor of the farmer selected. Farmers who participate in the

programme are expected to pay at least 1 million Cedis to the sponsoring

25
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LBC, as part of their credit repayment, before they are selected to participate

or benefit from the subsequent season's package. The sponsoring LBCs are

expected to deduct the rest of the money from farmers' sales by the end of the

season.

Storage and Distribution oflnputs to Beneficiary Farmers

The following are arrangements made for storage and distribution of inputs:

• COCOBOD arranges for the transport of the inputs (fertiliser.

insecticides, and fungicides) to the participating District Assemblies.

• The District Director of MaFA and the District Asscmblys

Coordinator for Cocos High Tech. are responsihle for receiving the

inputs and ensuring their safe storage.

• COCOBOD/lmplementation Cornrn ittee deterrn incs the appropriate

cost of storage and related expenses based on a fiat rate per hag and re

imburse District Assemblies accordingly,

• LBCsfPCs collect the inputs from the District Assembly according to

the yields and the approved list of farmers by the Vetting Committee.

• The District MaFA Director and District Assernblv s Coordinator fur

Cocoa High Tech are responsible for distribution to the I.HCsP( sand

then LBCsIPCs to the beneficiary farmers. and

• COCOBOD then re-imburse the I.BCsIPCs the cost of transporting the

inputs to various communities.

26



Recovery of Credit (Loan) for tbe CHTP

LBCslPCs are solely responsible for recovering the loan from the

selected farmers. The COCOBOD management, in consultation with

LBCslPCs, then works out a schedule for collecting at source. repayments of

the loan from the buyer's margins of participating LBCs. The l.BCs. in tum.

work out their own arrangements to collect repayments from their District

managers or PCs.

Remuneration for Monitoring tbe CHTP

The Implementation Committee determines appropriate remuneration

for MoFA staff (AEAs) and the District Assembly's Coordinator for Cocoa

High Tech. to cover their transportation claims for their monitoring activities.

The Components of CHTP

The holistic approach of the Cocoa Hi-Tech includes live (5) main

components:

• Cultural maintenance of farm.

• Application of fertiliser,

• Spraying of fungicide,

• Spraying of insecticide. and

• Harvesting. fermentation and drying technologies.

27



Cultural Mainlenauce of Farm

Cultural maintenance involves preparing the farm to receive the

cocoa fertiliser. It involves weeding of the farm, removal of basal chupons.

overhead canopies. dead husk and mistletoes because they feed and

compete with cocoa trees. All Ceiba trees and palm trees are also removed

from the farm. All cola trees are removed because they serve as

alternative host for capsids. To ensure that rain water drains away during

the raining season, trenches (gutters) are dug in water-logged farms to

serve this purpose.

The main aim of the cultural maintenance is to avoid the competition

between cocoa trees and aforesaid trees. and also prepare cocoa plants for

fertiliser or nutrient so that cocoa trees would make maximum use of the

available nutrients. Cultural maintenance normally begins before the first

flower appears each year (i.e. between January-March).

Application of Fertiliser

The next activity that follows immediately after the cultural

maintenance IS the application of fertiliser (the main component of the

programme). The replacement of nutrients to the soil is very important

because once a crop is harvested the nutrients that it used for growth are

permanently lost from the soil (Pidwimy, 2002). If the same crop is grown

repeatedly or allowed to grow on the same field, as is done in conventional

agriculture, many of the micronutrients such as boron, zinc and manganese are

depleted. Inorganic fertilisers were developed to increase plant yields by
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supplying plants with the necessary nutrients that are in short supply to

stimulate growth. These fertilisers are commonly composed of nitrogen.

phosphorus and potassium.

According to Pidwirny (2002). inorganic fertilisers generally. have the

benefits in that they produce high yields. are easy to apply and are relatively

inexpensive. He added that the price of inorganic fertilisers. however. can

vary because the production of fertiliser relies so heavily on oil and

consequently its price in the world market. It is estimated that approximately

25% of the world's crops today are directly attributable to the lise of inorganic

fertilisers and due to this success the demand for inorganic fertilisers has heen

doubling every 10 years (Pidwirny, 2002). Appiah, et al. (1997) reported a

doubling of yields in Ghana from the application of 4.94 bags (50kg/bag) of

triple super phosphate and 2.47 bags (50kg/bag) of muriate of potash per

hectare over a four year period. Edwin and Masters (2003) also reported from

a survey done in Ghana that the use of fertiliser is associated with 21 percent

higher yields and that is close to the world's estimate of25 %.

The CHTP generally uses a special kind of fertiliser known as "Asase

Wura Special Cocoa Fertiliser". The active ingredients of the fertiliser are

sulphur. magnesium. phosphorus and potassium [NPK 0-22-18 + 9CaO + 7S

+ 6MgO (s)) and are very important for development of cocoa plant. The rate

of application is 300-400 grams/tree/year and it is applied 70- 100 em around

each cocoa tree trunk. It can also be applied by broadcasting method. In either

case. three bags (50kglbag) of the fertiliser are applied per acre. It is

recommended that the fertiliser be applied between April-May. August-

September or at the beginning of the rainy season.
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Spraying of Fnngicides

The Black Pod disease is one of the most devastating diseases of cocoa

caused by fungus, Phylophthora. Under the CHTP, two fungicides Ridomil

Plus 72 WP and Nordox Super 75 are used to control Black Pod disease.

McGregor( 1981) evaluated the effectiveness of five (5) fungicides

(Ridomil, Aliette, Curzate.Cf', Nordox, Previcur.N and Tcrrazole) against

this fungus and found that Ridomil and Nordox gave a suhstantial and

significant reduction in number of infections arising from lO{)Sporc. and

significantly reduced percentage Ph.l'wph/hora pod rot on field. However.

when he further evaluated these two. Ridomil was found to he more cost

effective and more acceptable to the cocoa farmers than Nordox

It is recommended that Rindomil Plu-, 7'2 \\,,'P i.......prayed bctw cun Ma:-

August or when cherclles (young cocoa pods) appear. I he applilatl\lIl rate I....

six (6) sachets per acre (one sachet ~I()() gramvl5 litrcv] It " als«

recommended that pods arc sprayed C\'Cr} _;-4 \\ L'L'I\-, until the P(lJ -, an: ripe

Nodox Super 75 is a powerful fungicide used again .... t the Hlack l'od dixca-c. It

is a wettable powder with 75% copper in the form (If cuprcou ... -ox ide ( L1.-C»)

It is also applied at the rate of 6 sachets per acre One sachet ( IOOgrams) of the

fungicide is mixed with 15 Iitres of water. It IS recommended that pods must

be sprayed every four (4) weeks until the pods are ready for harvc-ung

Spraying of Insecticides

The major pest of cocoa is the capsid which destroy ~ cocoa trees ami

pods. Under CHTP. a pesticide known as Confider 200 SL is used to control

capsids. Spraying starts from August and cominues at monthly intervals till the
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pods are ripe for harvesting. Thirty (30) mls of Confidor 200 SL is mixed in

12 Iitres (a tankful) of water and sprayed using a motorized mist blower. The

rate of application is 2 tankfulls of mixture per acre per application. It is also

recommended that Confidor 200 SL should be applied soon after harvesting to

maintain canopy protection and to prepare the farm for the next season.

Insecticides, like other pesticides, are very toxic to man and should be handled

carefully because they can contaminate the body. atmosphere. biosphere. and

other living things.

According to Pidwirny (2002). there have been many reports of small

pesticide residues in various foods. He also reported that. over the last 50

years many human illnesses and deaths have occurred as a result of pesticide

contamination (up to 20,000 deaths per year). These are mostly due to

accidental exposure of farm workers to pesticides. Accidental exposure may

result from improper handling, or the non-use of protective clothing when

applying pesticides.

He emphasised that, one potentially very harmful effect of pesticide

use is the ability of pesticides to interfere with the endocrine system (which

produces hormones) and the immune system of both animals and humans. The

concentration of pesticides required to cause this type of damage can be very

small, leading to increasing concerns involving pesticide use. Almost all

pesticides can be fatal if present in large enough quantities. but

organophosphates are found to be the most harmful and toxic. Small amounts

of chlorinated hydrocarbons have been found to be present in the body rat of

humans. The main source of this is contaminated food. Long-term effects of

pesticide exposure can lead to cancer. mutations and congenital defects.
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It is also reported that up to 90 % ofthe pesticides applied never reach

the intended targets (Pidwimy, 2002). As a result, many other organisms

sharing the same environment as the pests are accidentally poisoned. Human

pesticide poisonings are clearly the most important. Therefore the CHTP also

emphasises the use of appropriate dosages and protective clothing so as to

minimize the adverse effects on humans and the environment.

Harvesting, Fermentation and Drying Technologies of Cocoa

Timely harvesting is very important for higher yield and good quality of

cocoa beans. Harvesting is done every there (3) weeks once the pods begin to

ripe. After harvesting. pods are opened after five days. Takrama 12(06)

reported that heap fermentation is practised in Ghana and it is the most

suitable for cocoa fermentation. Though the rccl..1nlmendcd Ienncntation

period is 6-7 days after opening and turning of the beans in heap at 48 and 96

hours interval. most fanners still usc 3-5 days Icrtnentation period. This i ...

despite the fact that most farmers arc aw arc of the appropriate

recommendation (Takrarna, 20061.

It is expected that if fanners follow the rCi.:\..'I11rnended practices under

the CHTP, they would get ten (10) or more bags of cocoa bean ... per acre as

compared to 3-5 bags of cocoa beans for fanners \... ho do not the appl) Cl l lP

(Appiah.2004a)

Impact Assessment of Programmes

According to Omoto (2004). impact refers to the broad, long-term

economic. social and environmental effects resulting from research. Such
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effects may be anticipated or unanticipated, and positive or negative, at the

level of the individual or the organisation. Such effects generally involve

changes in both cognition and behaviour. Evaluation is the judging.

appraising, or determining the worth, value or quality of research. in terms of

its relevance, effectiveness. efficiency, and impact.

Broadly speaking there are two main categories of evaluation:

formative and summative. Formative evaluation is conducted during the

operation of a programme to provide programme directors evaluative

information useful to in improving programmes (Germanov. Meijer-Irons &

Carver, 2004). According to Germanov et al. (2004). summative evaluation is

devoted to assessing projects' success and it takes place after the project eye Ie

has been completed. Summative evaluation. therefore. answers basic questions

such as:

• Was the project successful? What were its strengths and weaknesses"

• Did the participants benefit from the project" If so, how and in what

ways?

• What project component(s) was/were most effective"

• Was the result worth the cost"

• Can the project be replicated"

Mosley and Hulme (1998) identified specific areas that may be looked

at in summative evaluation. These include agriculture. research and

development. health, nutrition. reproduction. child schooling. income.

employment, impact on poverty, women, empowerment and sometimes

domestic violence.
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Agricultural research generates many types of outputs. These include

technologies embodied in a physical object (e.g.. improved seeds).

management tools and practices. information. and improved human resources.

These outputs affect the environment of research institutes (through training

and partnership building) and research clientele (through technologies and

information generated). which ultimately impact the indicators of research

goals.

The term "impact evaluation" and "impact assessment" are used

interchangeably. Bennett (1979. p. 2) defines impact evaluation as the

"assessment of a programme's effectiveness in achieving its ultimate

objectives or assessment of relative effectives of two or more programmes in

meeting common ultimate objectives", Impact evaluation. according to Baker

(2000). is intended to determine more broadly whether the programme had the

desired effects on individuals. households. and institutions and whether those

effects are attributable to the programme intervention. He asserted that impact

evaluations can also explore unintended consequences. whether positive or

negative. on beneficiaries. Germanov et al. (2004) agreed with Baker (2000)

that an honest evaluation recognises unanticipated outcomes. both positive and

negative, that come to light as the result ofa programme. Baker (2000) further

stated that impact evaluation answers important questions such as:

• I. How did the project or programme affect the beneficiaries"

• Were any improvements a direct result of the project. or would they

have improved anyway?

• Could programme design be modified to improve impact?

• Were the costs justified?
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These questions cannot, however, be simply measured by the outcome

of a project. There may be other factors or events that are corre lated with the

outcomes but are not caused by the project or programme.

Therefore, Baker (2000), emphasised that to ensure methodological

rigour, an impact evaluation must estimate the counterfactual, that is, what

would have happened had the project never taken place or what otherwise

would have been true. Another concern is that counterfactuals themselves can

be quite tricky because their conditions could also be affected by history.

selection bias and contamination-threats to internal validity.

Types of Impact Assessment

Broadly speaking, there are three main categories of impact that. form

part of a comprehensive impact assessment namely, the assessment of direct

outcomes of the research activities. the intermediate impact and people-level

impact (Anandajayasekeram. Martella and Rukuni, 1996; Anandajayasekeram

and Martella, 1999). Whereas intermediate impact is concerned with the

organisational strategies and methods used by researchers and other actors in

conducting more effective technology development and transfer people-level

impact refers to the effect of the technology on the ultimate users or target

group for which the technology was developed and it can be economic. socio-

economic, socio-cultural, and/or environmental impact of a research or a

programme.

Germanov et al. (2004) also classified impact assessment into two

based on the needs of various stakeholders and that these identified needs help

define the 100is to be used and assessments that should be performed. These
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are: donor-led and practitioner-led impact assessment. A donor-led impact

assessment examines the impact of a project from the perspective of the

lender. Donors always want to know some evidence that their money is being

used to effectively further their organisational goals and the outcome of such

assessment are shared with the donors funders. The practitioner-led impact

assessment, on the other hand, focuses more on how the assessment tits into

existing work patterns, builds on existing knowledge and experience and

produces results that can be easily used in management. The primary aim of

donor-led impact is to measure. as accurately as possible. the impacts of

interventions while that of practitioner-led impact assessment is to understand

the processes of interventions and their impacts so as to improv e those

processes (Mosley and Hulme, 1998). Therefore, donor-led impact assessment

is meant to 'prove impacts' whereas practitioner-led impact is meant to

'improve practice'.

Levels of Impact of Research and Development

In the context of Research and Development (R&D) activities. the term

'impact is measured at two levels: the direct product of research and the

people level impact (Omoto. 2004). The people level-impact begins to occur

when there is a behavioural change among the potential users. It deals" ith the

actual adoption of the research output and subsequent effects on. sa).

production. income and environment. In fact, these people level impacts

correspond with the higher level indicators of Bennett's Hierarchy of Evidence

(Bennett, 1979). Again, the people-level impact of any R&D programmes

cannot be achieved without accomplishing the intended direct product of
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research. Hence, in any comprehensive impact assessment, there is a need to

differentiate between the research results and the contribution of the research

results to development, and both aspects should be addressed simultaneously.

The purpose of impact assessments of agricultural research activities

depends on when the assessment is done. Impact assessments can be

undertaken before initiating the research (ex-ante) or after the completion of

the research activity (ex-post) including the technology transfer (Evenson.

1997). The purpose of conducting preliminary assessments before undertaking

research is to assist research managers in planning and priority setting.

Specifically, to study the specific economic impact of a proposed research

programme. to formulate research priorities by examining the relative

expected benefits of different research programmes. and to identify the

optimal combination of activities for the research programme. Similarly. there

are several reasons for conducting the assessment after completion of the

research programme. These include. studying the impact in terms of both

direct products of research and people level impact. to provide feed-back to

the scientists and the system including policy makers. for accountability

purposes including establishing the credibiliry of the public sector research.

and as justification for increased allocation of research revources t l.vcnvon.

1997).

The most commonly used approach for assessing the direct product of

research is known as effectiveness analysis (Omoto, 2004). A usefu I starting

point for effectiveness analysis is the logical framework of the project. Thc

logical framework permits the assessment of the degree to which the research

activities have made changes in the desired direction. The logical frame" ork
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is a simple matrix that provides a structure which helps to specify the

components of a programme/activity and the logical linkages between the set

of means (inputs and activities) and the set of ends (outputs). This logical

framework makes the impact assessment process transparent by explicitly

stating the underlying assumptions and the risks associated with the analysis

(Omoto, 2004).

Effectiveness analysis is a simple comparison of the projected targets

to actual or observed performance of the project. Three sets of comparisons

are identified in the literature: "before" and "after" comparison (also called

historical comparison). "with" and "without" comparison. and "target" versus

"achieved" comparison. The most useful comparison appears to be "target"

versus "achieved". The targets need not be completely achieved for the project

to be deemed effective. Hence. any movement in the direction of the desired

target is evidence of project effectiveness.

Impact of Intermediate Product(s)

Intermediate impact is concerned with the organisational strategies and

methods used by researchers, and other actors in conducting more effective

technology development and transfer (Anandajayasekeram et al.. \ 996 J.

The link between the intermediate product and the ultimate economic

benefit is not clear. and therefore. tends to be ignored in most impact

assessment studies (Anandajayasekeram et al., 1996). The evaluation of

intermediate products is made difficult by the fact that the benefits of these

products are not easy to quantify. Thus. most studies acknowledge the fact

that having the institutional capacity development is of paramount importance.
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These studies, however, do not include the benefits in the assessmenl of the

impact. The costs that are easy to quantify are usually included. Thus. the

assessment of the intermediate product has been a trick~ issue

(Anandajayasekeram et al., 1'1'16). The practice has been In trace the changes

in institutional capacity over lime using either simple trend analysis ur

comparisons. This requires baseline information 011 these indicutor- and

careful monitoring.

Economic Impact

Economic impact measure.' the combined rWildudiilll .ind 11ll11111C

economic effect:-. ot the adoption lit Ill'\\ h.:\,:hlllllug\ (,-\naI1Jal<l\a .... l·~lT;lI11 ct. .

al., 1'196)

investments. l.conomic studie .... include "ludic" that c -,timatc ccononuc hI:I1Ct"I\'-.

and measure economic rate ... or return. lhc literature on L'llll1(ll11ll' llllpi.lli



studies also includes a wide range of levels of impact analysis. from aggregate.

national level to programme and project level. The econometric approach of

estimating research productivity and the total factor productivity analysis are

best suited at the very aggregate-level of impact assessment. In assessing thc

economic impacts. research is treated as an investment, and rates of return

(RoR) are then estimated for this investment. Ratc of returns summarises the

benefits and costs. and net income from the activity in a single number which

can be easily compared with the cost of obtaining funds or rate ... (1f return

obtained from alternative investments.

Basic Concepts Underfving Impact Studies of Agricultural Research and

Development (R & D)

According to Evenson (1QQ7). there arc two basic conccpt-, under!', Ing

impact studies of agricultural research and development. '1 hc-,e arc'

• Awareness-Kml\v!cdge-Adoption-Prnduc 1ivit;. (A K/\ p) -cq ucncc.

research,

These concepts basically locu .... (In the change- in It.'chn(dog) (nl'\\ varictic ... (If

breeds), management technology (husbandry practices). management (ll" -carcc

resources. (capital. Know -110\\ l. farming ": stems and relation .... \\ ith the

external context (e.g .. cooperative sale ... olproducc j.

According to Evanson (1997). AKA? sequence is trequentlv u-cd to

visualise the process of agricultural extension such as:

• Farmers getting aware.

• Farmers getting to know b) probing and try-out
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• Adoption of technology or practice by farmers,

• Productivity changes at farm level.

The widening gap concept on the other hand, focuses on the gap

between yield, and extension and research activities. Funning (I 9<)q) reviewed

impact studies of the works of Bindlish. Gbctihouo and l-vcnson (19<1'):

Birkhaeuser, Evenson and Feder (1991): Rindlish and lvcnson (1991):

Mutoro (1997) and Mutimba (1997) all done in Africa, and they <howcd thaI

the impact of extension on farmers' yield depended on the situation and the

method used in assessing the effectiveness or impact. While tlwsc done h)

Mutoro (1997) and Mutimha (1997) in Kenya and limbab\\e respectl\ elv

showed a big gap between yield and extension (that is to SJ) the potential

contribution of agricultural extension is VL'r) low ): tho-,c done 11) Hiudlivh.

Gbetibouo and Evenson (19q~). and Bindlish and l-v(,I1<"(111 ( 1qtH) III Hllr\... 1I1d

small gap between yield and c\.ten.sion)

Studies that showed significant improvement applied a "I\IlL'-\ 1'.1\

survey" evaluation method and partleirahlf) obvcrv au..n h) \ i\la~L"" v lu!c

those that resulted in hig gap between ~ icld and cxtcnvron "lrpll~d the "\\ nh

and without" evaluation method and econometnc appr\laL'h (1.'-ll"t-hl:lldit

analysis I.

Criteria for Evaluating Impact of Programmes

Bennett (1979) identified seven (7) broad catcgonc-, ol crucriu \\hl(11

are useful in formally evaluating the impact of programme" \\ ith particular

reference to Agricultural Extension. and provided guidance in ch.« '''lnt!
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evidence regarding these categories. These seven broad criteria were linked

with what he termed "chain of events" that were assumed to characterise

extension education programmes. Thus, he viewed extension programmes in

terms of seven levels of objectives and evaluative evidence. These are Inputs.

Activities, People Involvement, Reactions. KASA Change (Knowledge.

Attitudes, Skills and Aspiration), Practice Change and End Results levels.

According to Bennett (1979), the Level I and 2 are characterised hy extension

effort, Level 3 includes the people involvement hy extension stall and the

nature of their involvement. and Levels 4 through 7 cover the responses hy

these people and target groups.

Selection of Level of Evidence

A number of guidelines are given by Bennett (1479) I'm the <election

of evidence for measuring performance based on experience and logical

plausibility. For example. nne of such gUIdeline i-, ihat "evidence III

programme impact becomes stronger as the level ()T hierarch- I -, a -,ccndcd"

However. he noted...the difficulty and ell -,t of \lhtallllt1g cv iJcl1L:C un a

programme accomplishment generally incrcase-, as the hierarch} i .... J ....ccndcu"

(Bennett 1979, p. 7). Hence. evidence at the 1\\0 1Il\\'cst level", (Input and

Activities) provides little or no measure (If the extent tu \\ hich clicntclc

benefits from a programme but at the Level 7 (end results I the level ofunpact

is highest and can give us enough evidence as to the extent clientele benefit

from the programme.

Though evidence from the lower levels of the hierarch, prov idc s little

indication of impact. it is comparatively inexpensive and eas) lu obtain A-, the
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hierarchy is ascended, the cost and resources needed to measure actual

programme outcomes generally increase and it is highest at End Results level.

Another guideline provided by Bennett (1979. p. 8) was that "impacts arc

strengthened when several levels of the hierarchy including the inputs level

are assessed".

Another important guideline provided is the usc of proxy measures.

Proxy measures are based on research-tested relationships between

achievement of objectives at the lower and higher level of objectives.

Inferences can be made at higher levels of the hierarchy Is"' at the K.·\~.·\

change) when evidence of programme impact arc collected at the lower IL'\\;.'\

of the hierarchy (sa~ at the Activities level). Proxy measures ensure c tficicncy

since evidence from lower levels is less costly and scarcely measure" unpact

but proxy measures could be used to predict ()T infer higher IC\L'I -, ill' C\ idcncc

which gives greater evidence ot impact uf a programme [)c"pitc the

advantage of proxy measures. it is emphasised that "caution 11lU"t he cxcrcr .... L'J

as to how far previous research can he generalised i.b J bavi-, tor JS"L'""int!

programme effectiveness" (Bennett. 1l)7CJ. p l~l It i-, \LT: nnport.int t.1

involve stakeholders in identitv in~ criteria lor mcu-urmg 1111 pact of a

programme (PRMPR and ~VD World Bank. 2111131

Designs for Identifying Sources of Impact

Stud) designs suggest schemes for col leering e\ idcncc of programme

impact. The) vary in strength of scientific evidence regarding the extent 1(\

which KASA change. practice change and end results arc brought about h\ J

programme rather than through other sources of change. Bennett (!97l)1
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described six (6) designs used in impact studies namely. the field experiment.

matched set design. time-trend study. before and after study. the survey and

the case study.

The "Field Experiment". also known as randomization. is generally

considered the most robust of the evaluation methodologies (Baker. 2000). B)

randomly allocating the intervention among eligible beneliciaries. the

assignment process itself creates comparable treatment and control groups that

are statistically equivalent to one another. given appropriate sample sizes. This

is a very powerful outcome because. in theory. the control groups generated

through random assignment serve as a perfect counterfactual. free fWI11 the

troublesome selection bias issues that exist in other evaluation methods. The

main benefit of this technique is the simplicity in interpreting results - the

programme impact of the outcome being evaluated can he measured h! the

difference between the means of the samples of the treatment group and the

control group. The main disadvantages of the experimental design. according

to Bennett (1979) and Baker (2000). are complex it) of cost and undesirable

ethical or political considerations.

The "Matched Set Design" is similar to the lield experiment except

that it does not assign potential audience randomly. Hence programme group

(set) and a comparison group are selected on the basis (If their similarity.

rather than randomization. which is in the case of Field Experiment. The basic

limitation of this design. according to Bennett (1979). is that it is partial and

incomplete because it is not able to identify accurately the programme"s

contribution to change as compared to other sources of change.
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"Time-Trend Studies" monitor participants' KASA change. practice

change and problem solution over a number of years. Therefore. programme

impact is identified as the ditTerence between observed programme after

conditions and projected conditions based on rate of change from time to time.

This design is considered appropriate when there is a trend that seems IiI-ely to

have continued if the programme had not been introduced.

"Before and After Studies" compare observations before and after a

programme or project implementation. They test partially the extent to which

any change at higher levels of the hierarchy in the Bennett-s Model is as a

result of the programme or project of interest.

The "Survey Design" measures the perceptions or opinions about

activities and outcomes of a programme. It comparcs the effect of a

programme between participants and non-participants or compare ... at one

point in time achievements of programme objectives. The main limitation of

the survey is that. because it lacks situational data prior to programme

implementation. it generally provides weak conclusions about the extent tll

which a programme. rather than other forces. produces an) obvcrved

ditTerences between participants and non participants (Bennett. 19791.

However, the survey has the following advantages: it requires fewer resources

(time. participants and money) than other designs such as experimental.

matched set time-trend and the before-after studies. It is also simple and

flexible. Furthermore. it makes it possible to evaluate a programme or project

that has been implemented but data had not been collected ahout .... ituations or

status prior to implementation - a condition which is a prerequisite tor other

designs.
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The "Case Study" observes intensively one or only few selected

individuals or groups. It provides weak scientific evidence of programme's

impact at the community, state or national level because:

• Even if data on each case is valid. the cases may not he a

representative of programme clientele.

• The question of how much progress participants and potential

participants would probably have made without the intervention I ....

usually not answered satisfactori ly"

Table 1: Characteristics of Designs for Anal~sing Impacts of Extension

Programmes

.-- ----- -------

Evaluation Ohscr\'ation .... Cornpari -,on "d l- \ llkn(l..:

Design
(an hL· arrl~

- --- -- hrl \t.lJI~
Before During Atier sed K \.

Field May hc Yes Ye.., Yc-, Yc-., Yl"-"

Experiment

Matched Set \·c .... Yc.., Yc-., 1 c .... "" 1 c"

Time Trend Y~.., Yc.., 1"c::- "" 1 C"

Before and Ye.., Ye-, Yc-., !\ II Yc ....

After

Survey No \1a\ he Yc.., \lay he YL""

Case Study May he Ma\ he Yc::- \'0 \la\ he

Source: Bennett 11979. p.20).

information into unified interpretation and rna) prov ide rrnport.mt C\ alu.ruv c

insights - provides leads regarding the conduct and interpretation ,_I! .... tudic-,
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that use more definitive designs. Table 1 shows a summary of characteristics

of designs for analysing impacts of extension programmes discussed by

Bennett (1979).

Qualitative aud Participatory Methods

According to Baker (2000), qualitative and participatory techniques

often provide critical insights into beneficiaries perspectives. the value of

programmes to beneficiaries. the processes that may have affected outcomes.

and a deeper interpretation of results observed in quantitative analysis. Mohr

(1995) pointed out that qualitative techniques are also used for carrying out

impact evaluation with the intent to determine impact by the reliance un

something other than the counterfactualto make a causal inference. The focus

instead is on understanding processes. behaviours. and conditions as the) arc

perceived by the individuals or groups being studied.

However. Baker (2000) contends that because measuring the

counterfactual is at the core of impact analysis techniques. qualitative designs

have generally been used in conjunction with other evaluation techniques. The

qualitative approach uses relatively open-ended methods during design.

collection of data, and analysis. It is noteworthy to state that qual itativc data

can also be quantified. Among the methodologies used in qualitative impact

assessments are the techniques developed for rapid rural assessment, which

rely on participants knowledge of the conditions surrounding the project or

programme being evaluated.
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Among the benefits of qualitative assessments according to Baker (2000) are

that they:

• are flexible.

• can be specifically tailored to the needs of the evaluation using open-

ended approaches.

• can be carried out quickly using rapid techniques. and

• can greatly enhance the findings of an impact evaluation through

providing a better understanding of stakeholders' perceptions and

priorities and the conditions and processes that may have affected

programme impact.

The main drawbacks are:

• the subjectivity involved in data collection.

• the lack of a comparison group. and

• the lack of statistical robustness. given mainly small sample sizes.

The above enumerated drawbacks make it difficult to generalise to a

larger. representative population. The validity and reliabilitv of qualitative

data are highly dependent on the methodological skill. sensitivity. and training

of the evaluator. If field staff are not sensitive to specific social and cultural

norms and practices. and nonverbal messages, the data collected may be

misinterpreted. Finally', without a comparison group. it is impossible to

detennine the counterfactual and thus causality of project impact (Baker.

2000).

It should also be noted that integration of quantitative and qualitative

methods or approaches is suggested to be the best way of impact assessment

since it takes advantage of the merits of both approaches Bamberger 120001
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gave numerous benefits of integrated approaches and among them arc the

following:

• Building of consistency checks through the use of triangulation

procedures that permit two or more independent estimates to be made

for key variables (such as income. opinions about projects. reasons for

using or not using public services. and specific impact of a project).

• Obtaining data from different perspective- For example. although

researchers may consider income or consumption to he the kc}

indicators of household welfare. case studies may reveal that women

are more concerned about vulnerability (defined as the lack of JL:CC""

to social support systems in times of crise-.i. r~l\\cr1cs"nc',. or

exposure to violence.

• Analysis can be conducted on different lcvc!-, "',une; rncthod-. call

provide good estimates of individual. household. and \..'IIIll!Tlllrl\t~ Ic\L'1

so on) or for institutional analyvi-, (hll\\ crtccll\cl: hcuhh. cduc.ruon.

credit. and other -ervicc-, operate JnJ h,)\\ thc-, arc pLrLCI\cJ rn the, '

issues SUL:h as social processes. institutional bchavrour. "IILIJI

structure. and conflict. and

• Provision for feedback opportunitic- hl help interpret '"Inome."
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The Sustainable Rural Livelihood (SRL) Framework

Livelihoods have been defined as the assets. activities. and access

determining the living gain by individuals or households (Ellis. 1998: 1999).

Scoones (1998) identified three (3) broad livelihood strategies: intensification

or extensification of existing productive activity. diversification by adopting

additional productive activities and migration to develop productive activity

elsewhere. The Sustainable Rural Livelihoods (SRL) framework is the most

recent development approach to the analysis of links between livelihoods and

natural resource use which has been widely' discussed in recent years

(Scoones, 1998: Carney. 1998: Ellis. 1999). Its central idea is that

sustainability of livelihood strategies of individuals or households depends on

access to. use. and development of different types of assets (Woodhouse.

Howlett. Bond. and Rigby. 2000a: Woodhouse. Howlett, and Rigby. 2000b).

The purpose of this framework. according to Woodhouse et al

(2000a). is to provide a simple. quick. and easily understood assessment of the

status of access, endowment and/or utilisation of the different capitals based

on local understanding and perceptions of stakeholders in the system. This is

very important because. according to Brokensha, Warren and Werner (I qgll).

the separate worlds of modern scientific knowledge and indigenous

knowledge systems are increasingly seen as valid components in rural enquiry.

Moreover. Bond. Kapondamgaga and Ragubendra (2003). pointed out that the

modem scientific knowledge and indigenous knowledge do not have to

compete. but rather can complement each other. Therefore. all stakeholders

must be considered in developing the frameworks for measuring livelihoods.
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Elemeots of tbe Sustaioable Rural Livelihood (SRL) Framework

The framework is based on the five capitals of the sustainable

livelihoods framework and describes the low and high status in access. use

and/or endowment of the five capitals as defined in locally understood terms

and perceptions. The framework was adapted from thc method of ··Quality of

Life Assessment" described by (Bond and Hulme. 1'1'12). The live basic Iypes

of capital that comprise assets for livelihoods described by Scoonc s (1 'In);

Carney (1'1'18). Ellis (1'1'1'1). Woodhouse et al. (2000a) and Woodhouse ct 01

(2000b). are natural. physical. financial human. and social

For each capital. a different range of \\ nrd picrurc-. "celKlrIl1" 1.1r

indicators are determined by the rclcv ant stakeholders to represent the hest and

worst scenarios in their view. The trarncwork is then used to a~~lst In the

interpretation of local criteria of success. the identification \)j" local indicator

and to assess the success nf the systcm-. from the pcr-pcctivc \If dittcrcnt

stakeholders and also the information can be used tl.) 1.'1 I III pare bctwccu

different systems and the status of di tferent group- \\ Ithin the "a111L' ": <tern.

Further. the framework consider- assds as sti..1cks \11' different [: pc-. ld 'capltal'

that can be used directly or indirectly to generate liv clihood-, and the-e can

give rise to a tl\)\\ of outputs pl.)ssihl) becoming depleted J." J con-cqucnee. or

may be accumulated as a surplus to be invested in future productive J...-ti\ 1111.'''.

Natural capital Cl1!lS;Sb of land. water. and biological rcxourcc-, -uch a"

trees. pasture. and \\ ildlife. The productivitv or these rcsourcc-, lllJ\ be

degraded or improved b) human management. Indicators lll" natural capItal

assets for livelihoods include:

• Access to land. water. grazing.
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• Ownership of herds of cattle, sheep, goat and trees,

• Productivity (per unit of land, per unit of water, per unit of inputs).

• Soil, water. rangeland. quality. and

• Biodiversity.

Physical capital is that created by economic production. It includes

infrastructure such as roads, irrigation works. electricity supply. and

reticulated water. and also producer goods such as rnachincry. Indicators

include:

• Access to roads. electricity. piped water.

• Ownership/access to productive equipment (oxen. tractor. irrigation

pump. etc.j. and

• Housing quality.

Human capital is constituted hy the quantity and qualirv 01' labour

available. At household level. therefore. it IS determined h:-.

• Household size and

• Education. skills. and health of household member ....

Financial capital consists of stocks of rnonev or other -,a\ Ing -, In liquid

form. In this sense it not on!} include ... Iinancial a .......cb .... uch a -, pen-ion nght'-..

but also includes easily-disposed assets such a-, livestock. \\ hich III other

senses rna) be considered as natural capital The indicator- arc

• Income levels. variabilit. ewer time. distribution \\ ithin "(luCI~.

• Financial savings.

• Access to credit. and

• Debt levels.
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Social capital includes any assets such as rights or claims that are

derived from membership of a group. This includes the ability to call on

friends or kin for help in times of need. support from trade or professional

associations (e.g. farmers' associations). and political claims on chiefs or

politicians to provide assistance. Indicators include:

• Membership of organizations.

• Support from kin. friends. and

• Accountability of elected and appointed representatives.

In summary. the Sustainable Rural Livelihood Framework has become

established as an influential model for the conceptualisation of rural peoples

livelihoods and has been adopted by many programmes and projects.

particularly those under the DflD sphere of influence (Bond. Kapondamgaga.

and Ragubendra. 2003). At the heart of this model is the concept of a

'Iivelihood platform' of five capital assets which households access and utilise

for their diverse livelihood strategies and which provide the sustainability to

those livelihoods.

Perception as a Process

Perception has been defined by many scholars in different ways.

According to Van den Ban and Hawkins (1996). perception is the process by

which we receive information or stimuli from our environment and transform

it into psychological awareness. Gamble and Gamble (2002) also define

perception as a process of selecting. organising, subjective I) interpreting

sensory data in a way that enables us to make sense of our world. From the

aforementioned definitions it could be deduced that perception. as a process.
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involves the use of the senses to interpret the 'world' or the environment.

However, Gamble and Gamble (2002), pointed out that perception involves

more than the use of the senses alone. They epitomized perception as the ''I''

behind the senses, that is, what occurs in the real world may be quite 'poles

apart' from what is perceived to occur. In other words. the interpretation of

events may differ markedly from the actual events among different people.

General Principles of Perception

Perception is said to be governed by general principles such as:

relativity, selectivity, organisations, direction. and cognitive style (Van den

Ban and Hawkins, 1996).

Relativity

Van den Ban and Hawkins (1996) claimed that our perceptions are

relative rather than absolute. Although we are not able to judge the exact

weight or surface area of an object. we may be able to tell whether it is heavier

or lighter. or larger or smaller than another similar object. Hence. when

designing messages. we should remember that a person's perception of an>

part of the message will depend on the segment immediately preceding it.

Perception ofa message also will be influenced by its surroundings.

Selectivity

Van den Ban and Hawkins (1996) asserted that our perceptions are

very selective. At any moment. our senses are receiving a veritable flood of
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stimuli from the environment around us. Despite its capacity to process vast

amount of information. our nervous system cannot make sense of all the

stimuli available. Hence, individuals pay attention only to a selection of those

stimuli.

Gamble and Gamble (2002) also said that individuals select only those

experiences that re-enforces existing attitudes, beliefs and values and tend to

ignore or diminish the significance of those experiences that are inconsistent

or dissonant with their existing attitudes, beliefs and values. Past experience

and training influence our selectivity of perception. Training can provide an

organised and structured set of experiences to influence our perceptions.

Organisations

Van den Ban and Hawkins (1996) further argue that our perception ....

are organised. that is. we tend to structure our scnsury experience -; 111 a \\ay.

which make sense to us. In a fraction of a second. our "Cl1se..., -ort (lUT visual

and aural stimuli into figures. which stand out from a background. ;\ gUIld

'figure attracts attention. so a designer mav \\ ish to incorporate it in u .... pccific

part of a message. Another characteristic of perceptual orguru ....atron r- termed

'c1osure· (the perceiver tends to close or complete what he or she pcrccivc s ttl

be an open or incomplete figure).

Direction

V,ie perceive what \... e expect or are ·set" to perceive. Our mental 'let

influences what we select and how we organise and interpret it. ··SeC· is an

important perceptual concept which can be used by the comrnurucation
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designer to reduce the number of alternative interpretations. given to stimulus.

Van den Ban and Hawkins (1996) also noted that perceptual set might be a

major deterrent when communicators want their audience to view or interpret

a situation in a new way.

According to Gamble and Gamble (2002). perceptual set is affected by

age. motivation. past experience and educational level. The authors. however.

emphasised that age alone does not determine the part played hy experience

and that even among people of the same age. past experiences differ and hence

affect the way stimuli are perceived. In the case of education. they asserted

that at times. it can become a barrier rather than a facilitator Of aid to

communication. It is then concluded that lessons that life has taught an

individual necessarily differ from those life has taught other......'\ .... a rc....ult.

people can perceive the same stimulus ditferent ly.

Cognitive Style

An individual's perception will diller markedly from another .... in the

same situation because of different cognitive style (Van den Ban and l la« kin .....

1996). Our individual mental processes work in distinctly different "3~""

depending on personality factors such as our tolerance for amhi~uil~. Jcgrcl:

of open and close mindedness and authoritarianism, Ckarl). it I ... impractical

to design different messages. which take into account all cornhination ... llf

cognitive styles among our audiences. Hence. it is recommended that one

should adopt a srrate g) b) \vhich the same idea is presented In a number ot

different ways. which will appeal to most cognitive st) les. This Van den Ban

and Hawkins (1'196) termed as message redundancy
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Demographic and Farm Related Characteristics of Farmers

The main demographic factors that this study focused on are sex. age.

education background. years of experience. and household size of farmers.

The study also examined some farm-related features. namely. number of

farms. size of farms. age of cocoa tree and yield. Such factors may predispose

a farmer to take an interest in a new technology.

Sex of Farmers

Nelson (1981) stated that it is wrong to assume that an effective

development programme for males will automatically translate into an

effective programme for women. as well. This implies that men and women

have different needs and desires. Gamble and Gamble (2002) asserted that

men and women perceive different realities, have different expectations set fur

them, and that while women arc typified as emotional. men arc classified as

rational.

A survey undertaken by CRIG in 1995 in the Ashanti Region of Ghana

revealed that there were 71% male and 29~/o female cocoa farmers. Dankwa

(2002) conducted a survey in Ashanti Region in 2000 and reported that out of

160 cocoa farmers interviewed. 135 (84.4%) were males and 25 (15.6%)

females. However. a survey conducted by Kumi (2003) in the Kwaebibrern

District in the Eastern Region revealed that 55% were males and 45% females.

These gave some indication that, cocoa farming is not a preserve of males.
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Age of Farmers

Studies have shown that average age of farmers in the farming

communities in Ghana is between 50 and 60 years, or majority of farmers are

over 50 years (La-Anyane. 1985; Dankwa, 2002). Health of individuals

normally declines with old age and, therefore. affects the work a farmer can do

and consequently productivity.

Educational Level of Farmers

Education enhances ones ability to receive, decode. and understand

information and that information processing and interpretation arc important

for performing many jobs (Byrness and Byrncss. 1978). The authors claimed

that farmers level of education, to some extent, determines the type of tasks

he can undertake in any programme, and therefore the type and level of

participation. However. Gamble and Gamble (2002). emphasised that at times.

high level of education can become a harrier rather than a facilitator (IT aid t(l

communication.

Data from four (4) rounds of household -urvc ys \uggest that

individuals resident in urban areas were much more likely III have attended

school than in rural areas in Ghana (Aryeete:. 2004). In the rural areas where

majority are farmers, only 29,3% of the sample had attended school in 1992.

Aryeetey (2004) observed that only 32% of the rural sample could read and

only 30% could write while 41% could do simple calculations. In related

studies in Ashanti and Eastern Regions of Ghana. about 50 - 55°'Q uf cocoa

farmers have been found to have no formal education (Dankwa. 2002: Kurni.

2003)
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Years of Experience of Farmers

Dankwa (2000) found out in his survey that the majority (SO.7%) of

the farmers had worked between 10 and 40 years with an average experience

of 23 years. The considerable amount of experience may foster adoption of

cocoa technologies if socia-economic problems are addressed.

Housebold Size of Farmers

Aryeetey (2004) reported that average household size iJ1 rural forest in

Ghana was 6.9 and 7.51 in the rural Savannah area. According to Asantc

Mensah (I 'ISS). the majority of farmers (60%) have medium-size households

with 7-15 members. Just over 20 per cent had small households. Respondents

with large or very large households made up the remaining IS per cent.

A child labour survey conducted by the lnternational lnstuute of

Tropical Agriculture (!ITA. 2002) in four (4) West Africa countries,

(Cameroon. Cote dlvoire, Ghana. and Nigeria) concluded that children in

rural areas have traditionally worked in agriculture as part of the family Of

household unit. Family labour \\3S found to he most used labour type. In (lite

d·lvoire. for example. 87 percent of the permanent labour used in cocoa

fanning came from the family or the household. The study also revealed that

in cocoa fanning. children. who form the major part of the household. engaged

in a number of tasks/activities such 35 clearing fields, weeding. maintaining

cocoa trees. applying pesticides. fermenting. and transporting, drv ing. and

other tasks.
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The implication is that the size of a household can affect the adoption

of cocoa technologies especially if the technology is labour-intensive or

involves the aforementioned activities.

Number and Size of Farms

Most farmers in Ghana have small holdings and produce crops using

traditional methods and low technologies. Edwin and Masters (2003) reported

that all the 123 farmers that they sampled for their survey in Ashanti and

Western regions had between I to 3 cocoa farms.

It is estimated that about 31% of the farm holding .... are less than 1.6113

while only 18% are more than -l.Oha per farmer in ( ihana 1"1,,1'\ c11( 1)

Edwin and Masters (2003) also found from their ... urvcv tl131 the ,)\ cragc land

size of cocoa farmers was 3.50 ha (8.8 acres).

Yield and Age of Cocoa Tree

It is estimated that there arc appnY\imatcl) )()tl.OOlJ (()cpa Ianncr-, In

Ghana who produce an average of 550.000 metric tonne- Ill' (U\,.(l<l annuall)

(Takrama. 2006). Appian (20043) also noted that average national annual) IdJ

in Ghana is 350 kg.ha OT 14U kg-acre lllA (20()2, reported thut the avcrugc

yield of cocoa farmers in Ghana was 207 kg ha. l.d« In and \la\ter -, (211IJ:; I

also reported that the av erage ) ield of fanner- In Ashanu and \\ estern rcgron

was 294.8 kg/ha. However. thc) reported an average of 25~ kg ha and -1-47

kglha for traditional and hybrid varietie ... revpectivcf indicating that )lcld ul

hybrid is approximately twice that of the traditional variety
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Edwin and Masters (2003) reported further that in 2002, the tree age in

Ashanti and Western regions affected the yield of cocoa plants and that yields

declined mainly at higher levels of age of cocoa even when fertiliser was

applied, They found out that yields of cocoa farms were highest when trees

were between 8 to 15 years old for both hybrids and traditional varieties and

declines with age even when fertiliser was applied. They also reported that of

the 192 farms surveyed, the average age of plantings or cocoa trees was 20

years with a minimum and a maximum 3 and 56 years respectively.
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

General Overview

This chapter describes the procedures and techniques used to collect

and analyse data for the study. It captures the design. the population. the

sample size. the sampling procedure. the research instrument. data collection

and data processing and analysis that were used as well as the rational behind

choosing these techniques for the stud).

Research Design

A descriptive-correlational survex design \\a~ used Ior the -, tudy .

According to Neuman (2003). survey designs systematically axk man) rC(lpk

the same questions about situation of programme or project. Rc ....carcher- \\ h«

employ survey' design measure man) \ anables. test multiple h) pothc-e-. and

infer temporal order about past behaviour. cxpl.:ricncc. or chaructc ri -, tic-.

Surveys also generall) gather data from a relatively large number «t ca"c" at J

particular time (Best and Kahn. 1998). Bennett 11979. p. 3) also puirucd (lut

that surveys in programme evaluation or impact studies "general!) compare at

one point in time the achievements of programme objectives or rna) compare

the effect of a programme between participants and non participants"

An important use of the survey in impact studies is to collect data on

perceptions or opinions about the activities or outcomes of a programme or
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project (Bennett, 1979). He emphasised that the survey requires fewer

resources (time, participants and money) than other designs that are used in

impact studies such as the experimental, matched-set time-trend and the

before-after studies. It is also simple and flexible. It also makes it possible to

evaluate a programme or project that has been implemented but data was not

collected about situations or status prior to implementation. a condition which

is a prerequisite for other designs.

The researcher employed the correlational study design because he

sought to explore relationship between dependent and independent variables

as well as the best predictor (s) of the dependent variable from the independent

variables ofthe of the study.

The Study Population

The population of the study was cocoa farmers in the Eastern Region

of Ghana. who have benefited from or adopted the CHTP.

Sampling Procedures

A combination of simple random sampling and purposive sampling

procedures were used for the study. Four (4) districts namely Birim South.

East Akirn, Fanteakwah and Birim North were randomly selected from the

nine (9) main cocoa growing districts which undertook the CHTP in the

Eastern Region of Ghana. The other live (5) districts were West Akirn, Kwahu

South. Suhum Kraboa Coaltar, New Juabeng and Kwaebibrem.

Purposive sampling was used to select cocoa farmers who have

participated in the programme since its inception in 2003/2004 growing
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season. This was to help the researcher measure effectively the impact on

livelihoods since little impact might be seen on livelihoods of tanners who

have just adopted the technology, i.e. a year or less (EC ART I ASAREC A I

eTA, 1999: Omoto, 2004). Two hundred (200) cocoa farmers were then

randomly selected from these farmers.

Sample Size

Researchers have given formulae and tables for estimating

'appropriate' sample size ofa population given the confident intervals, level of

precision and degree of variability in the attribute being measured (lsracl.

1992). Generally. they agree that larger sample sizes arc better than smaller

sample size. In other words. the larger the sample Sill", the smaller the

magnitude of sampling error and the greater the likelihood that the sample

would be a representative ofthe population. I lowever. thl.:) Unani1lll IU" I) J~rl'L"

that the above assertion holds only when the ....ample is randorn!v cho ....CIl.

According to Best and Kahn (lQQR, p. 17). "there i ... no fixed number or

percentage of subjects that determines the SilC nr an adequate <arnnlc' and

argue that sample size may depend on the nature ofthe population.The data til

be gathered, the type of anal) sis to be do nc and funds available lor the -, lUJ).

They implied that a sample size of even less than 0,1 % ()f a given population

can be a reflection of the opinion ofthe population (with an error factor l,ll" 2u
o

or 30/0) if subjects arc randomly selected,

A total of 200 (OC03 fanner- were random I) selected Irom Lhc lour (-t)

districts (in proportion to the number of farmers from each district as shO\\11 ill

Table 2. Stevens (1496) recommends that for social science research. about 15
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Table 2: The Population and Sample Size used for the Study

sample size taken from each of the four (4) districts.

chosen since the researcher employed stepwise multiple regression and also

38

53

Sample size selected

1399

1939

2500

Total Number of fanners'

Fanteakwah

East Akim

Birim South

District

five (5) independent variables were used for the prediction. Table 2 shows the

regression is used. there should be a ratio of forty (40) cases or respondents for

every independent variable. Two hundred (ZOO) respondents were. therefore,

generalisable prediction. However. Pallant (2001) stated that when stepwise

cases and m = number of independent variables). Therefore. if there are live

(5) independent variables more than 90 cases are needed for a reliable and

number of independent variables: n>50+8m (were nesample size or number of

analysis. Tabachnick and Fidell (1996) also gave a formula for calculating

sample size requirement in regression analysis taking into consideration the

subjects or cases per predictor are needed for a reliable equation in regression

Birim North 1518 4\

Total 7356 20U

'Source: MoFA. 2003.
-:-,,------;-;-;,.-;---;c=c:----- .---- ----~--
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Instrumentation

Structured and validated interview schedule was developed as an

instrument for the study. Both face and content validity were ensured. Face

validity was ensured by the researcher while content validity was checked by

the supervisors, lecturers in the Department of AgricUltural Economics and

Extension University of Cape Coast and researchers at the Cocoa Research

Institute of Ghana (CRIG).

The interview schedule consisted of three (3) main parts. Part one (I)

measured the perceived effectiveness of the components of the CHTP. A five

(5) point Likert-type scale (ranging from 'Very Effective' to 'Vcrv

Ineffective') was developed to measure respondents' perceptions on the level

of effectiveness of each component of the programme. Part two (2) measured

the level of perceived impact of the programme on various categories of

respondents' livelihoods. A five point Liken-type scale (ranging from 'Very

High' to 'Very Low') was developed to measure the perceived impact of the

programme on respondents livelihoods. Part three (31 considered the

demographic and farm-related characteristics. namely sex. age. educational

level. years of experience, household size. age of cocoa farm. size of farm and

number of farms and yield of respondents. The structure of questions in the

instrument was a combination of close-ended. open-ended and partially close

ended questions. Table 3 shows the Likert-type scales and their interpretations.
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Table 3: Interpretations of Likert-type scales

Ratings Interval Perceived effecti veness Perceived impact of the

of the CHTP CHTP on livelihoods

5 4.45 - 5.00 Very Effective Very High

4 3.45 - 4.44 Effective High

3 2.45 - 3.44 Moderately Effective Moderately High

2 1.45- 2.44 Ineffective Lo\\

1.00 - 1.44 Very Ineffective Very Low

Source: Author's Construct, 2006.

Pilot Study

A pilot study was conducted in one of the remaining five (5) districts

Suhum Kraboa Coaltar. To ensure that respondents selected tor the pilot study

had homogenous characteristics with the cocoa farmers selected tor the study.

twenty (20) cocoa farmers. who adopted the programme at the beginning (If

the programme implementation in 2003 were selected and interviewed.

The pilot study' was conducted to pre-test the instrument to determine

its reliability. With the help of SPSS (Statistical Product and Service Solutions

formerly Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 12.0, Cronbachs

alpha co-efficient was used to determine the internal consistency of all the

Liken-type scales. The 1\,.. 0 main sub-scales: perceived effectiveness or the

programme and perceived impact on livelihoods had Cronbachs alpha co

efficients of 0.87 and 0.79 respectively indicating that the instrument "as

reliable. This is because scales with Cronbachs alpha co-efficient of 0.70 or

more are considered to be reliable (Pallant. 2001). Table 4 shows reliability
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interview schedu Ie.

ticked or written on the schedule. The data was collected between the first

07936

0.8686

-~~.----

Cronbachs alpha

20

17

Number of Items

Source: Field Data, 2006n-20,

Data Collection

Perceived effectiveness of the

Four (4) Agricultural Extension Agents (AEAsl were selected from

The validated and pre-tested structured interview schedule was

Perceived impact of the CHTP

schedule was developed for the collection of the main data. The pilot study

co-efficients of the two main subscales. The final structured interview

Subscales

was conducted in February 2006.

Table 4: Reliability Co-efficients of Subscales of the Research Instrument

CHTP

on Livelihood

Training encompassed the meaning and interpretation of each item on the

each of the four (4) districts and trained on how to administer the instrument.

day of March, 2006 and first week of May, 2006 and by the mid of May 200n.

all the 200 completed interview scheduled were received from the

administrators. There was a I00% response rate.

translated into the local dialect of individual respondents and their responses



Data Analysis

With the help of Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS

version 12.0), frequencies, percentages, means, modes, standard deviations.

independent sample t-test, dependent sample t-test, analysis of variance

(ANOY A), Pearson product moment correlation coefficients and stepwise

multiple regression were used to analyse the data. The analytical tcchniquc(s)

used to analyse each of the specific objectives are as follows:

Objective one (I) was to tind out perceptions of fanners on the

effectiveness of the main components of the CI-ITP. Frcqucncic .... percentage .....

means. weighted means and standard deviations were cnmputed [nun

respondents' responses to describe their perceived cttcctivcnc- .... of the

programme.

Frequencies. percentages, means. weighted mean" and .... tandard

deviations were computed to analyse the Objcdivc t\\'n (2), which \\;1'> lo

examine the level of perceived impact of the CI ~TP 011 the 1ivcl illl H\0-, 01 the

respondent~.

Objective three (3), which ctll11pan.:J thc level of perceived uup.u.t III

the programme on fanners' liveljhood- among the four divtrrct-; \\a -, illlJ.l: ...cd

using analysis of variance (ANOVAJ to tL'st .... ignilicant Ulffcrcnu.:.., <11ll 011t!

cocoa fanners perceived impact of the progrummc in the four (~) JI .... tnct-, ill

the study area. Since the F-test showed significant difference. u [111 .... ' hue

multiple comparison technique was used to isolate \..-hcre the difference -,

existed among the mean perceived impacts on respondent- in the four (~)

districts. But before that the levencs test of homog~nell\ 01 vurrancc \\<1'"

used to determine whether equal vananccs existed among the mean .... of the
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four districts or not. It showed that equal variance was not assumed (i.e

variances in the subgroups. i.e. districts are not homogeneous). There are hosts

of post hoc multiple comparison tests that are recommended for use if

variances are not homogeneous among subgroups (Backer. 1999: Gupta. J 999:

Green and Salkind, 2000: Pallant, 2001). Tarnhaness T2 post hoc multiple

comparison was chosen because it is recommended to be used if equal

variances among groups are not assumed. Secondly. it is also rccommended

when group sizes (n) to be used are unequal and that was the case in the four

(4) districts used for the study as indicated in Table 2 (Green and Salkind.

2000). Also. according to Green and Salkind (2000). Tamhancss 1'2 is more

conservative (like the Scheffes test which is used when equal variance is

assumed) in that it tests all possible combinations of the means. It is also "the

most used test statistics by statisticians" (Gupta. J 999. p. 190).

Frequencies and percentages were used to describe the perception of

fanners on the problems or weaknesses and strengths of the programme and

how the programme may be improved as purported in the Objective four (4).

Means and standard deviations were used to describe mean perceived

effectiveness of the programme of male and female fanners. whereas the

independent sample t-test was used to determine whether significant

difference existed between male and female cocoa farmers perceived level

effectiveness of the programme as purported in Objective five (5).

Frequencies. percentages. means. modes and standard deviations were

used to describe cocoa fanners' demographic and farm related characteristics

as set out in Objective six (6).
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Objective seven (7) was to compare the estimated yield of cocoa

fanners before and after they adopted the programme. Means and standard

deviations were used to describe the yield before and after the CHTP.

Dependent (paired) sampled t-test was used to determine whether there had

been any significant increases in yields as a result of the CHTP.

Pearson product moment correlation coefficient \vas used to analyse

Objective eight (8). which was to explore the relationships between the

farmers perceived impact of CHTP on livelihoods and the level of perceived

effectiveness of the main components of programme. Davis' Convention

(Appendix 1) was used to describe the magnitude of all correlation

coefficients because it is elaborate and widely used b\ 1110st researchers

(Miller. 2005).

Finally. stepwise multiple regression was used to identify the best

predictor (5) of perceived impact of the programme on the livelihoods of

farmers. from the perceived effectiveness of the main components of the

programme as set out in objective nine (9).

All hypotheses or significant differences and relationships were tested

using 0.05 alpha level. Table 5 summarises statistical tools that were used to

analyse the data according to each specific objective.

The regression equation used for predicting the dependent variable

(perceived impact on livelihoods) was:

y ~ a + f3 I X I + f3, X ,+ f3))() + f3, X , + f3 s X s

Y = Perceived impact on livelihoods

a = Constant

f3 I _ f3 5 = beta coefficients of predictor variables

7\



Pearson product moment correlation coefficient

Statistical tools used for Analysis

Means and standard deviations. Independent sample t-

Stepwise multiple regression

deviations.

Means and standard deviations. Dependent( paired)

sample t-tcst

Frequencies. Percentages. Means. Modes and Standard

test

Frequencies and Percentages

Frequencies. Percentages. Means. Weighted Means.

ANOVA. Levene's test of homogeneity' of variance and

Tamhanes's T2 Post Hoc Multiple Cornparison

Means. Weighted Means. Standard deviations. One way

Frequencies, percentages. Means, Weighted means

Standard deviations

Standard deviations

Source: Author's Construct. 2006.

X 3 =Application of fungicides

X 4 =Application of insecticides

X 5 =Harvesting. fermentation and drying technologies.
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X 2 ~Application of fertiliser

X I = Cultural Maintenance

Nine (9)

Eight (8)

Seven (7)

Six (6)

Five(S)

Two (2)

Four (4)

One (I)

Three (3)

-=---c__c--c-=c----~c--------------- .

Specific objective

Table 5: Summary of Statistical tools for analysing each objective



CHAPTER FOUR

RESllLTS ANlllllSn ISSION

General Overview

This chapter presents and discussc .... the results 01 the stud: in relation

to the specific objectives.

Perceived Effectiveness of the Main Components of the CIITI'

Perceived effeeth'eness of Cultural Maintenance Component of the

CHTP

The 'cultural maintenance ((\l1lpoTlcn,' III the prll!:!r;ll1ltllC .l!.l·lll'ra\l~

prepares the cocoa trcc-, and cocoa farm ...11 that LlILP;[ trc c-. \\(!llId nrnk r

maximum u....c otthe [crtilivcr when applied

The re .... ulh (It the .... tudv revealed that ~11 lc.r-t (1\L'r X~"" ,J! the

maintenance C(ll11pOncnt of the ( 'Ill P. \\ h ic h Includcd \\ L'L'J III ~ ()I Iarm he II .rv

fertil iser aprIication. reIII ova1tit" ba,a I chuponv. (l\ crhcud l dill 1nH:". nu '>1 lcII .c-,

and dead husks: removal of all cola. cciba and \)11 palm trcc-, Ir,\111 rhc 1..(1\.-11<1

farms and reducing the number of trees per acre ( I able h) l .« the JlJ::'t'1I1t' L -!

trenches in \... atcrloggcd arca-. llnl~ fiticcn (I)) out (11 the 21j(1 j;JJ'lIhT"

repre~cnting 7,5°" olthc n-vpondcnt-. ,>;JILI thai their IMIll'> were "U\LL'r11bk Il'

water logging and thcrctorv Jug trenches to drain till' C:\L'l""'" ,\ aicr JUrille till:

rainy seasons. The trcqucncic- and perLl."nlage~ ut lurrnerv. \'1.110 undc rt. HIi--
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CHTP, are also presented in Table 6.

Table 7 shows that 50~8% of 194 cocoa farmers who weeded their farm

135

17'

5.5

3.0

3.0

-~

%

27

No

185*

11

6

-

f

6

7.5

82,5

865

94.5

97.0

97.0

-

, Not Applicable

Yes

165

f %

189

194

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Leaving of about 8 trees per acre of the

farm.

for drainage.

Digging of trenches (gutters) in the farm I'

Removal of all Cola. Ceiba (onyina) and 173

Oil Palm trees.

Cherelles).

before they applied fertiliser perceived that it contributed etfectivelv in

increasing their yield. Only 1.5 % perceived that the above sub-component

Removal of dead husks (Pod and

chupons, overhead canopies. and mistletoes from their cocoa trees. perceived

was ineffective. At least. two-thirds of the farmers who removed basal

Removal of Basal Chupons. Overhead

Canopies. and Mistletoes.

Weeding of the cocoa farm before 194

fertiliser application.

Cultural Maintenance

Table 6: Frequency Distribution of Respondents who Applied CHTP

--=-c--~--~~~-- -~ -~

each of the sub-components of the 'Cultural Maintenance Component' of the



it to be 'effective' in increasing their yields. A substantial number of farmers

(68) representing 35.1% perceived the practice to be 'moderately effective',

that is, it was effective in increasing their yields but the increases in yields

were below their expectations while only 6 (3.1%) respondents thought that it

was 'ineffective' so far as its contribution to increasing their yields was

concerned.

Table 7 also revealed that at least 60% of the respondents who

undertook the various sub-components of the cultural maintenance component

perceived that such activities have contributed effectively in increasing their

yield and income with the exception of those who removed basal chopllns and

dead husk ( they had at least 56% perceiving it to be effective). i\ sizable

percentage of farmers ranging from 27 to 38 percent perceived the various

sub-components to be 'moderately effective (i.e. contribution to yield was

below their expectations though effective in increasing yield). Few farmer

ranging from 1.5% to 4% thought that the various sub-components of the

cultural maintenance were 'ineffective" and that did not result in increasing

their cocoa yield. Ten (10) of the IS fanners whose. farms were susceptible to

water logging and, therefore, dug trenches on their farms to drain excess water

perceived it to be very effective.
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n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006. VE~ Very Effective. E~Effective:

ME~Moderately Effective: IE~lnetTective. Vl-Verv Ineffective

Table 7: Frequency Distribution of Respondents' Perceived Effectiveness

of Cultural Maintenance Component of CHTP

Removal of basal 41 21.1 79 40.7 68 35.1 6 3.1 194

chupons, overhead

canopies, and

mistletoes.

Removal of dead husks 36 19.0 69 365 79 41.8 5 2.6 189

(pod and cherelles).

Removal of all cola. 36 20.8 84 48.6 46 26.6 7 4.0 173

ceiba (onyina) and oil

palm trees.

15

IE

0/0 f % n

ME

f

E

0/0 f 0/0

10 66.7 3 200 ., 133

30 18.2 70 42.4 59 35.8 6 36 165

42 23.7 72 37.1 73 37.6 3 1.5 194

Digging of trenches in

the farm for drainage.
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Leaving of 8 trees per

acre of the farm.

Weeding of the cocoa

farm before fertiliser

application.

of cultural maintenance f

Perceived effectiveness VE



Table 8 shows the mean perceived effectiveness of the various sub-

components of the cultural maintenance component of the programme. Sub-

components in the Table 8 are arranged in decreasing order of means of

responses.

Table 8: Mean Perceived Effectiveness of the Cultural Maintenance

Component of the CHTP
._.

Cultural Maintenance n X SD

Digging of trenches (gutters) in the farm for 15 4.53 074

drainage

Removal of all cola, ceiba (onyina) and oil 173 3.86 0.79

palm trees.

Weeding of the cocoa farm before fertiliser 194 3.83 0.81

application

Removal of basal chupons. overhead canopies, 194 3.80 0.81

and mistletoes

"

Leaving of 8 trees per acre of the farm. 165 3.76 079

Removal of dead husks (pod and cherelles) 189 3.72 0.80

Weighted Mean (X w) 3.79 0.78

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data, 2006

Scale: 5=Very Effective (VE): 4=Effective (E): 3~Moderately Hkctive (ME):

2~Ineffective (IE): I=Very Ineffective (VI)

Generally, farmers perceived each of the sub-components to be

'effective', with means ranging from 3.7 to 3.9. However. this excludes those

few farmers whose farms were susceptible to water-logging and, therefore,
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dug trenches on their farms to drain the excess water from their farms, nll'~

perceived it to he 'very effective \.\'" 4.5', sn·n.74) n,,)ugh bmw"

generall~ viewed the various sllh-c()ll1r~mcnts to be clll.'l..'tl\c. the rclatl\l.·l~

higher standard deviations ranging from 0.74 h' tl 81 indicate> that the l:lnllCr,

had varied views about the effectiveness of the Sub-C\lmpi)llcnh 1'1' cultural

maintenance.

Farmers pcn:ein:d the culturul maintcn,llh:e cornpom..'IlI.l -, .1 '\\!h1k" IiI

be -ctTectin:,, {s= \\ :'.7. SD=O.7R) in ci)ntribuling h' IIh.:rL"hlllg their ~ leld"

Hl\\\C\Cr. the standard dcv iarion ~lgain ... h(,\\\cd that Ihe~ were qUIlL' \,lrlL'd III

their views so tar as the Crkd;\l'nCSS otthc cultur'lllll'\1l\ll..'Il'lllCl' \\;1 .... L\llh.:erll

Perceived Effecth·cncss of the Fertiliser Application Cum poncnt uf the

CHTP

The applicalil11l ol rel.'l)Ill111Clhkd tcruli-cr n;lllll.'\~\';I'l.' \\ur;l SPl.'l.'I;1!

Fertiliser and Cocofccd i-, the main 'Irll:-.I' I,l" the l III P 11K r...-nili-cr-, ,11\:

through the l Be:-. \\ Ill) rl.'~btl.'rl.'d the LI1"111l.T:-'. \pplll,:alll)n of till' krtdl'l'l

folkw.. " immcdiatclv alter cultural mnmtcn.mrc of the t.mu

7R



as a result oflate arrival of the fertiliser from the LBes.

79

fertiliser at the beginning of the rainy seasons or when the rains were available

05

%

58.3

No

f

I 16

%

41.7

99.5

0.5

99.0

Yes

f

83

199

198Broadcasting method of application.

Application of Fertiliser

Application ofthe recommended

fertiliser.

Ring method of application.

tbe Fertiliser Application Component of the CHTP

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data, 2006

Application of the fertiliser at the

beginning of the rainy seasons.

Table 9 shows that out of the 200 farmers sampled the majority (199)

Out of the \99 farmers who applied the fertiliser. about 22% and 32%

the farmers (99%) used the broadcasting method in applying the fertiliser. This

may be due to relatively cheaper cost of labour in broadcasting method of

representing 99.5% applied the recommended fertiliser. However. almost all

application compared to that of the ring method. Though almost all the

Table 9: Frequency Distribution of tbe of Respondents who Applied

fanners applied the fertilizer. the majority of them (58.5%1 could not apply the

perceived it to be 'very effective' and 'effective respectively while 43.2%

respondents ranging from 0.5 to 14.5 percent perceived that the various sub-

method of fertiliser application perceived it to be at least 'effective. Few

The majority of the respondents (about 65%) who used the broadcasting

thought that it was 'moderately effective' in increasing their yield (Table 10).

----------------- - ..-------



u ~ 11iX-1 '

I 100.0

- ----- -

VE I:. \1f II \1

--_.--- ----- ---- -

f 0/0 f %l f 00
0 nn "

45 22.6 64 32.2 86 -132 0' ; , ]4lJ

Application of the

fertiliser at the

beginning of the

rainy seasons

n~200. Source: Field Survev Data.200h VI Verv l.Itcctiv e. I l ttcctiv c:

programme to be "effective" in increasing their cocoa) ie lds. Ihe standard

80

the various sub-components as we ll as the 'whole fertiliser component of the

Broadcasting method 45 117 X5 41,4 ~R 2qA q

of application.

components of fcnili~er application The means ~ht)\\ that farmer- perceived

ElJecti.-enns of Fertiliser Application Component of the CHTP

Ring method of

application.

Application of the

recommended

fertiliser

Fertiliser

Application of

Table 10: Frequen~' Distribution of R""pondent" Pereei\ed

ineffective' resulting in decrease in their yield.

components of 1M fertiliser application were either 'ineffecti,e' or ',e~
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Application of Fertiliser n X SO

Table 11: Mean Perceived Effectiveness of the Fertiliser Application

Component of the CHTP

0.85

1.08

0.87

0.83376

3.74

500

3.83

3.78

199

deviations, however, show that respondents were having varied views about

the effectiveness of the fertiliser component of the programme.

It is also worthy to note that though only one respondent used the ring

method of application. he perceived it to be very effective (.X' ~ 5) and.

therefore. may be recommended to fanners if the cost of labour in using this

method ofapplication is relatively low.

Application of the recommended fertiliser.

Ring method of application

Broadcasting method of application 198

Weighted Mean (X w)

Application of the fertiliser at the beginning of 83

the rainy seasons

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006 Scale: 5~VelJ Effective IVE):

4=Effective (E): 3~Moderately Effective (ME): 2~lneffective (1EI: I~Ver)

Ineffective (V!)



CHTP

the Fungicide on their Cocoa Farms

affected their yields.

15.928841148

------- -- --

Yes Nn

-~------ - -

f % r °/0

176 88.0 24 120

174 87.0 26 13.0

The fungicides used included Nordox and Rindomil. These are sprayed

after fertiliser application and when trees start bearing flowers in order to

control the black pod disease.

Table 12 shows the frequencies and proportions of respondents who

majority (88%) applied the fungicides supplied to them though 24 respondents

Fungicide Application

Perceived Effectiveness of the Fnngidde Application Component the

sprayed the recommended fungicides on their farms. It revealed that the

rate. However. about 28 (approximately 16%) out of the 176 farmers. who

used the fungicides did not use knapsack sprayer which is the recommended

(12%) did not. The majority (87%) also used the recommended application

they did not have access to the knapsack. The pressure from the motorised

sprayer. Some of them used motorised sprayer. instead ofthe knapsack since

sprayer destroys cocoa flowers and young cocoa pods and this may have

Table 12: Frequency Distribution of Respoodents who Applied

82

Use of Knapsack sprayer for spraying.

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Spraying of fungicides.

Application rate of 6 sachets of

fungicides per acre
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black pod diseases (Table 13).

n

148

174

176

IE

% l'

ME[

21 14.2 35 236 84 56.8 8 5.4

33 19.0 48 27.6 78 44.8 15 86

3821.6 4827.3 7643.1 14 80

r

VE

Application rate of

6 sachets of

fungicides per acre.

results confirm that of McGregor (1981), who found out that Ridomil and

fungicide component as a 'whole' were perceived to be 'effective' in

n~200. Source: Field Survey Data, 2006 VE~ Very Effective. E~Effective:

Table 14 also shows that the various sub-components as well as the

Use of Knapsack

sprayer for spraying.

Frequency distribution and means of fanners' perceived effectiveness

Effectiveness of Fungicide Application Component of the CHTP

ME=Moderately Effective: IE~lneffective, Vi-Very Ineffective

controlling the black pod disease and consequently increasing their yields. The

Spraying of

fungicides.

Application

Fungicide

Table 13: Frequency Distribution of Respondents' Perceived

component perceived it to be at least 'moderately effective' in controlling the

respectively, A range 01'91.4% to 94.5% of the fanners who applied each sub-

of the fungicide sub-components are presented in Tables 13 and 14
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CHTP

0.80

II.R6

0.91

so

361

.3.-\ 7

3.63

14R

Weighted Mean (.\' \\ )

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

2=lneffecti\e (IE I: 1-Very Ineffecu. e (VII

Scale: 5=Very Effective (VE): 4~Effecti\c IF): 3~\10derately lIlccuvc 1\11'1.

Pods and cocoa trees are spray ed to treat the capsids insects. The must

Perceived Effectiveness of tbe Insecticide Application Component of the

recommended insecticide is the Contidor. a systemic insecticide. The results

component of tbe CHTP

from the study revealed that the majority (approximately 95",1 oJ the

(Table 15). Fe" farmers (3.5%). who did not spray the supplied insecticides

respondents sprayed the insecticides at the recommended rate on their farms

Again the standard deviations (ranging from 0.8 to 0.9) showed that

Use of Knapsack sprayer for spray ing

Application rate of 6 sachets of fungicides per 174

acre

Spraying of fungicides 176

Application of Fungicide n

Table 14: Mean Perceived Effectiveness of the Fungicide Application

farmers views on the effectiveness of the fungicides were quite varied.

field.

arising from zoospores and significantly reduced percentage black pod on the

cHTP. gave a substantial and significant reduction in numbers of infections

Nordox. the recommended fungicides for controlling black pod under the
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Insecticide Component on their Cocoa Farms

there have been 20.000 deaths per year as a result of insecticide contam ination

I IA886

-

Yes "\0

~----'-

f ' . f %

"
..._-- - - -

193 965 7 3.5

181 93.8 12 6.2

17 I

Tables 16 and 17 present the frequencies and mean, respectively of

including food contaminated with pesticides.

Insecticides Application

control pest on their vegetable farms since they saw it to be effective when

they tried. Though few farmers misapplied the insecticides. it is noteworthy

that the insecticide (confidor) is systemic and. therefore. the potential hazards

this may cause to consumers of these vegetables should not be underestimated.

Pidwimy (2002). for example. reported that many human illnesses

on their cocoa farms, said that they either did not have a sprayer or used it to

result of pesticide contamination. He estimated that over the past 50 vcars

(e.g. cancer. mutations and congenital defects) and deaths have occurred as a

Table 15: Frequency Distribution of Respondents who Applied the

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Use of a motorised mist blower

farmers' perceived effectiveness of the insecticide component of the

Spraying of Insecticides

Spraying 2 tankfulls of mixture per acre

(60 mls/acrea)

perceived the recommended insecticide as well as the rate of application and

programme. Table 16 revealed that almost all the farmers (about 99%)
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application components)

controlling capsids.

VF-= Verv l.flcctivc. I l.ffectivc:

ME~Moderatel, Effective: lfi s lneffectivc. VI- Vcrv lncftccuv c

Effectiveness of Insecticide Component of the CHTP

Table 17 also shows that the various sub-cllmponcnh a.... wcll a" the

discussed (cultural maintenance. fertiliser application and rungiL:iJe

more consistent than that of the three (3) preceding components of the UHf'

views. However: respondents" views about the insecticide component were

standard deviations (ranging from 0.75 to 0.79) also indicate quite varied

fertiliser component as a 'whole' were perceived to be "L1lcdl\C". lnc

n~200. Source: Field Survey Data.200h

Insecticides VE E ME IE

Application
- --- -- -

f % f % f % f % n

---

Spraying of 4824.9 7337.8 71 36.8 05 193

Insecticides.

Spraying 2 tankfulls 40221 6636.5 7340.3 2 1.1 181

of 10 ixture per

acre(60 mlsJacrea)

Use of a motorised 3 I 18.1 7040.9 h940.4 o .6 171

mist blower.

Table 16: Frequency Distribution of Respondents' Perceived

the use of the motorised sprayer to be at least 'moderately effective' In
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lin

377171

---_.-- -- -- ---

n X SD

193 387 0.79

181 380 0.79

recommended 6-7 da} s. Tni-, show-. that the: prut:rammt: rc-ultcd In dcvirub!c

87

fermentation period is 6-7 days after opening and turning ,d'th\,; bcan-, In heJ.r'

fermentation because. Takrama (20U6j asserted that though the recommended

changes in cocoa tarmer-. attitude toward the: recornrncndcd r.:ri,\d . >1

Component of the CHTP

Component of the CHTP

:'~Ineffecti\e t l l. I: 1~Ver: lneffcciiv c t Vl ).

Perceived Effectiveness of the Harvesting. Fermentation and D~ ing

and drying practices enhance the qualit'. ol the I..IIL"lJ bcun- Ilc.ip

Weighted Mean (X w)

n~200. Source: Field Survev Data. :'006

Scale: 5~Ver: Effective IVFI: -IcIJfccti\c 11'1: ."~1"dcr"tcl\ I ftcctl\c 1\11 ).

Use of a motoriscd mist blower.

(60 mls/acrea)

Spraying 2 tankfulls of mixture per acre

Spraying of Insecticides.

Application of Fungicide

Table 17: Mean Perceived Effectiveness of the Insecticide Application
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X.S

""

No

17

I

X7S

1(HI

'II. 5

Yes

cOO

175

r

--

Source: Field SUTVe) Data.200h

Insecticides Application

- -

n-lOO,

that arc left on the trees for a lung time may rot or -,hrink which rnuv altcvt thc

size and quality of the hean .... and c()nscyllt:ntly thCIT yield ... f Iahlc I'». A[.'t1JIl

interval of harvesting ripe pods In be at ka\t -ctfcctivc -, incc matured r°L!...,

Harvesting, Fermentation and Drying Component of ('IITI'

recommended fermentation period perceived it to he 'vcrv c l lccti vc v hcrcu-.

half of them con ... idcrcd it to he all ·crrcclivc· way ol achieving high LjUal1l y

beans.

Sun-drying of beans

Fermentation for 6-7 day-.

the pods begin to ripe

Harvesting of pods every 3 - weeks once 1Xl

Table 18: Frequency Distribution Respondents who Applied the

is an effective way of getting high qualitv bean -, (I able It)).

their fermented beans in the sun and al<.;o at least nearly w,n,;) pCfcciv..:d that II

despite knowing of the appropriate recommendation. All the respondents dried

at 48 and 96 hours interval. most farmers still usc 3-5 days fermentation period



n~200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006 VL~ Very l.ftcctivc. I ltfccrivc:

fermentation and drying component of the CIITP and it ,htl\\, that farmer-

Table 20 depicts the mean perceived cffcctivcncx- Ill' the harvesting.

n

21111

175

183

2.3

%

IE

-

% f

ME

f%

E

4425.1 8850.3 39223 4

7537.5 9346.5 3216.0

f % f

4021.9 8244.7 55 30.1 6

VE

perceived the aforesaid component to be effective (mean ranging front .:U~~ tu

4.42) and. therefore. added value to their cocoa beans.

89

ME~Moderately Effective: ll-e-lneffcctivc. VI=Ven Ineffective

of Harvesting, Fermentation, Drying Component of CHTP

Fermentation for 6-7

days.

Sun-drying of beans.

Drying

Fermentation and

Harvesting of pods

every 3 - weeks once

the pods begin to ripe.

Harvesting,

Table 19: Frequency Distribution Respondents' Perceived Effectiveness
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Table 20: Mean Perceived Effectiveness of the Harvesting. Fermentation,

and Drying Component of the CHTP

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Scale: 5~Very Effective (VEl: 4~Effective (E): 3~Moderately Effective (MI):

2~lneffective(IE): l~Very Ineffective (VI)

0.66

ON)

0.75

0.79

sox

4.22

4.04

3.98

3.85

n

175

200

183

Table 21 shows the mean perceived effectiveness of the five (5) main

components of the programme as well as the effectivenc-- of progj-arnrnc 3\ a

whole. The components in Table ~ I arc arranged in dcxccnding order oj their

means or effectiveness. These means reveal that farmers perceived each uf the

main components to be effective in contributing to yield and income either

directly or indirectly.

Though all the main components were perceived ttl he effective. the

harvesting. fermentation and drying component was perceived to be the most

'effective' and most practised component among the five (5) main

components. This may be due to the fact that it requires less training as wc!l as

less technical knov.. -how to adopt and apply as cum pared tu the other

components especially fertiliser. fungicide and Insecticide application

components of the programme.

Harvesting of pods every 3 - weeks

once the pods begin to ripe.

Fermentation for 6-7 days.

Sun-drying of beans.

Weighted Mean ( X w)

Harvesting, Fermentation and Dying



9]

2=lneffective (IE): ]~Very Ineffective (VI)

as far as the effectivenes':> of the CHTP a'S a "\\hole' t compositc i i" concerned

O.8!>

0.!>6

0.83

0.71

078

0.66

so

38\

3.61

3.76

3.79

385

4.04

] 8\

]99

n

197

193

200

application. safety procedures. and so forth. In addition. farmer" 11l:CU t\1 a]...,()

know how to operate. adjust. calibrate. and clean the "pra~ er-, and equipment

For example. during insecticide and fungicide application. farmer-

need to be trained in proper application rate -, _ the time and coridition- for

difficult than those that involve less technical know ledge.

the standard deviation show s some level of consistency in respondents \ ie« ')

transfer and implementation of such know ledge-based technology I') Inure

perceived the CHTP as a whole to be 'effective' (.\' \\ ~ 3.81. SD~O.66) anJ

The mean rweighted) shown in the Table 21 implies thai larmcr-

used to achieve the best results. S\\ anson (1998) acknow [edged that the

Scale: 5~Very Effective (VE): 4~Effective (F): 3~Moderatel) Effective (MI'):

CHTP

Application of fungicide

Application of fertiliser

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Overall Mean Effectiveness ( Weighted. Y \\ )

Application of insecticides

Cultural Maintenance

beans

Harvesting, fermentation & drying of cocoa

Main Components of the CHTP

Table 21: Mean perceived effectiveness of the main components of the



their natural capital and those who did I1I)t arc presented in Table 22.

Table 22: Frequency Distribution of Respondents' Perceived Impact of

II

Ycs '\\ )

°0 "

1911 l):-.(1 [li ~_(l

19, 'lb.) 7 ~.~

198 99) , I II

---,---,- - -

n~200. Source: Field Survey Data. 200b

Increase in : ield per unit cost of

inputs.

Better quality of beans.

Increase in : ield per unit area.

Increase in : ield.

Perceived impact on Natural

Improvement in the natural capital or livelihood is the most immediate

CHTP on their Natural Capital

Perceived Impact of CHTP on Natural Capital (Livelihood) of Farmers

Five categories of livelihood (capital) examined were natural. ph)sical.

Capital.

quality of beans l increase in silt and \\cight).

productivity (yield per unit cost and: icld per unit area) and resulted in better

Q9.50·0) reported that the CHTP increased their Cl)CI.)J : icld-, increased their

impact of any agricultural programme or project. Frequencies and percentages

of respondents. who claimed that the CHTP improved the \ arious a"pel,,'ts ot

financial. human and social.

Perceived impact oftbe CHTP on Farmers' Liveliboods



Table 23 depicts the frequency distribution of the level of perceived

impact of the programme on various aspects of natural capital or livelihood of

farmers who responded that there had seen improvements in the various facets

of their natural capital. Approximately 43% of the respondents perceived that

the increase in yield as a result of the programme was, at least, 'high'

(VH=15.3% and H=27.4%) while 46.3 % claimed that it was 'moderately

high' (increases in their yields were below their expectation), The rest (II %)

claimed that the impact on yield was either low or very low,

The Table 23 also indicates that more than one-quarter of the

respondents perceived that increase in productivity in terms of both yield per

unit area and yield per unit cost of input was 'high', Nearly half of the

respondents (47.2% and 48.0% respectively) perceived productivity in tcrms

of yield per unit area and yield per unit cost of inputs of fertiliser and

agrochemicals to be 'moderately high', Few respondents ( about 10%) claimed

that their yield and productivity were 'low' while very fc« n..· .... pondcnt-,

(raging from I to 4 respondents) perceived that the ('HlP had a 'vcr) low'

impact on the various aspects of their natural livelihood.

The majority (60%) of the farmers perceived that the impact of the

programme on the quality of their cocoa beans was at least 'high' which

implied that the programme resulted in the improvement of the quality of their

cocoa beans in terms of size and weight. The findings seem to support

Appiah's (2004b) work which reported that beans size and weight increased

considerably on farms that were fertilised than unfertilised ones in the Ashanti

Region,
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n~200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

livelihood as a 'whole' was 'high' (X w ~3 .51. SD~0.83). Again. the

VL

1 0.5 189

%f%n

L

0/0 f

MH

% f

H

% f

VH

4021. 2 73 38.6 69 36.5 6 32

22 11.1 58 29.3 95 48.0 19 9.6 4 2.0 198

f

29 15.3 52 27.4 88 46.3 20 105 I 0.5 190

27 14.0 5126.4 91 47.2 21 10.9 3 1.6 193

VH~ Very High. H =High. Ml-lvModerately High, L~ Low. VL~ Vcrv l.ow

area. increase in yield per unit cost of inputs and better quality of beans) was

'high' with means ranging from 3.46 and 3.77. However. the standard

Table 24 depicts the mean perceived impact of the programme on

various aspects of farmers natural livelihood. The various aspects of natural

livelihood in Table 24 are arranged in descending order of means ofre-ponscs.

The results shov.., that the impact of the programme on all the various aspect of

respondents' natural livelihood (increase in yield. increase in } ield per unit

The respondents also perceived that the impact on their natural

respondents were varied in their views as indicted by the standard deviations.

deviations indicated that respondents were quite varied in their viev, s.

Increase in yield per

unit cost of inputs.

Belter quality of

beans

Increase in yield per

unit area.

Increase in yield

Natural Capital

(Livelihood)

Table 23: Frequency Distribution of Farmers' Level of Perceived Impact

of CHTP on Natural Capital



Table 24: Mean Perceived Impact on Natural Capital

Natural Capital (Livelihood) n X SD

Increase in yield. ]90 3.46 0.89

Increase in yield per unit area. 193 3.40 0.91

Increase in yield per unit cost of inputs. 198 3.38 0.88

Better quality of beans. 189 3.77 0.84

Weighted Mean (X w) 3.51 0.83

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data, 2006 Scale: 5- Very High (VH).

4 =High (H). 3~Moderately High (MH), 2 = Low (L), 1= Very Low (VL)

Perceived Impact of CHTP on Physical Capital (Livelihood) of Farmers

Farmers' physical capital includes sprayers. prunners. harvesters. and

vehicles that helped them to cart their produce from either their farms to their

homes or from their homes to the buying centres. Ownership or access to these

equipment help farmers to carry on farm related activities such as spraying,

pruning, harvesting and transportation.

The majority (about 70%) of the respondents claimed that the) have

not been able to acquire either sprayers (Knapsack or motorised) or prunners

to be used to remove mistletoes and dead husk from their farms.

Approximately 30% of the farmers claimed that they have been able to buy

sprayers and prunners as a result of the CHTP (Table 25).
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Table 25: Frequency Distribution of Perceived Impact of CHTP on

Pbysical Capital of Cocoa Farmers

Perceived impact on Natural Capital Yes No

f % f %

------------ --- ----- --

Ownership of Sprayers 54 270 146 730

Ownership of prunner 59 29.5 \4\ 70.5

Ownership of Harvester \59 79.5 4\ 205

Access to vehicles 65 32.5 135 675

Access to Sprayers 172 86.0 28 \4.0

Access to prunner \03 51.5 97 485

Access to Harvester 184 92.0 16 7.0

-- --

n- 200. Source: Field Survey' Data. 20~--

Table 25 also indicates that approximately 80% of the farmers

interviewed said that they have been able to acquire their own harvesters as a

result of the proceeds from the programme. More farmers haw been able to

acquire their own harvesters but not prunners or sprayers. This may be as a

result of relatively cheaper cost of harvesters as compared to the cost of

sprayers and prunners. Sixty-five (32.5%) out of the 200 farmers interviewed

had access to vehicle to cart their yields from either farms to homes or their

homes to the buying centres as a result of the programme.

The majority (86%) of the respondents had access to sprayers to spray

their farms. Most of them said that they made use of the sprayers used by

Cocoa Mass Spraying Programme. Half of the respondents claimed that they

had access to prunners. but only 29.5% had their own prunners. The other 50%
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who did not have access to prunners might find it difficult to remove

mistletoes (major parasite of cocoa tree) that are found on top of the canopies

ofcocoa trees. This parasite may compete with the cocoa trees for the fertiliser

and other nutrients.

Tables 26 and 27 show respectively. the frequency distribution and

means of respondents perceived level of impact on various aspects nf

physical capital as well as the physical capital as a 'whole',

Table 26 shows that the majority of the respondents \\ ho said that the

programme impacted On various aspects of their physical capital also

perceived that the level of impact was 'high', A \\ ide range of the respondents

(representing between approximately 9% and 30%) claimed that the level of

impact was "low' or 'very low', This may have resulted because some farmers

may not necessary use their income from their farms to buy such equipment or

enhance their physical capital. Appiah (2004a) noted that farmers prefer

expanding their existing farms size instead of improving the lertilit , l1f their

cocoa farms. It therefore follows that income accumulated from their farms

may have been used for other purposes rather than acquiring or enhancing

their physical capital.
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Table 26: Frequency Distribution of Farmers' Perceived Level of Impact

of CHTP on Physical Capital

Level of perceived VH H MH L VL

impact on Physical f % f % f % f % f % n

Capital

--~~

Ownership of 18 33.3 6 11.1 19 35.2 \0 18.5 1.9 54

Sprayer.

Ownership of 19 32.2 4 6.8 17 28.8 17 288 0 3.4 59

prunner.

Ownership of 46 28.9 57 35.8 31 19.5 24 15.1 I 0.6 159

Harvester.

Access to vehicles. 18 27.7 \8 277 19 29.2 9 13.8 15 65

Access to Sprayers. 25 14.5 32 18.6 87 50.6 27 15.7 0.6 172

Access to prunner. 24 23.3 20 19.4 43 41.7 15 14.6 1.0 1113

Access to Harvester. 50 27.2 53 288 65 35.3 15 8.2 (J 5 184

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

VH= Very High, H =High. MH=Moderately High, L~ Low. VLc Vel) Low

Means in Table 27 show that the farmers generally perceived that the

level of impact of the programme on the various categories of their physical

capital as well as the impact on the physical capital as a whole was 'high' with

the exception of level of impact on ownership of prunners and access tu

sprayers where respondents perceived that they were 'moderately high' ( .r

3.36 and 3.31 respectively). The standard deviations (mostly more than I)

again indicate that farmers differed in their views on impact on their physical

capital. In fact, farmers were more in agreement their views regarding impact
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on natural capital than physical capital (Compare the standard deviations in

Tables 24 and 27).

Table 27: Mean Perceived Level of Impact 00 Physical Capital

Physical Capital n X SO

Ownership of Sprayer 54 3.56 1.19

Ownership of prunner 59 336 1.30

Ownership of Harvester 159 3.77 1.05

Access to vehicles 65 366 1.08

Access to Sprayers 172 3.31 0.93

Access to prunner 103 3.50 1.04

Access to Harvester 184 3.74 0.97

Weighted Mean ( X w ) 350 084

~- ---------

n~200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006 Scale: 5- Ver) High (VH I.

4 =High (H). 3~Moderatel) High (MH). 2 ~ Low (L). I~ Very LC1\\ (VII

Perceived Impact ofCHTP on Financial Capital (Livelihood] of Farmers

Farmers' financial capital includes their income. sav ing and debt levcis

as well as access to credit facilities either in cash or in kind. Results from the

study. as shown in Table 28. reveal that the programme increased the le\ els of

income of beneficiary farmers. Ninety-two percent (9':::~-o) of the 200

respondents sampled claimed that the CHTP increased their income Ie\ els.

Fifty-nine percent (59%1 of the farmers. however. claimed that the-, could not

increase their savings. This is not surprising because the majority (177 out of

the 184). who said that the programme helped to increase their incomes also
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reported that they were able to decrease their debt levels. Since the programme

offers all beneficiary fanners inputs (fertiliser. fungicides and insecticides) on

credit basis and pay back after harvesting and selling their produce. it can be

argued that they used the major part of their income to settle their debts. The

'left over, if any. after settling their debts may be used for other purposes

rather than to save.

Table 28: Perceived Impact of CHTP on Financial Capital of Respondents

Perceived impact on Financial Capital Yes No

-----

f % f %1

--

Increase in income levels 184 92.0 16 8.0

Increase in saving levels 82 41.0 118 500

Decrease in debt levels 177 885 ;' 115- -'

Access to credit facility 38 100 162 81.0

n~200 Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Strangely. only 19% of the 200 respondents were able to 3CCl'SS ned it

after paying their loans. It was expected that farmers who "ere able to pay

back their credits after selling will go for more packages of fertilisers and

agrochemicals since they qualify automatically to receive more credit once

they pay back their credits. It is possible that fanners did not actually pay back

their credit in full to "arrant them the next batch of credit from the

government through the Licensed Buy ing Companies (LBCs). Another

possible explanation could be that farmers may have diverted their produce to

other LBCs. who did not register them since under the C HTP farmers pay
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back credit they received from the government, through the LBCs who

registered them, by using part of their produce. It, therefore. follows that

fanners could easily avoid paying back the credit either in full or in part by

diverting all or part of their produce to other LBCs instead of the one that

registered them. If that was the case. then. consequently. they were

disqualified to receive credit again from the LBe that had registered them

resulting in few farmers being able to access credit for the second time.

Table 29 shows the frequencies and percentages ofthc levels of impact

of the programme on respondents' financial capital From the table. just over

half (51.1 % out of the] 84) of the respondents. who said that their incomes

increased claimed that the increment was 'rnoderatelv high" or convidcrahly

high. Approximately ]0% and 22% perceived that the increases in their

income were 'very high' and 'high'. respectively. than they expected while

about 16% claimed that their increases in income were lo«. The mean

perceived impact on income level ... (X=-3.~2. ~D::..:f) fo:7) ...,ho\\n in Table VJ

also depicts considerable rrnoderate}, high") increase «n income lcvcls. Ihi:

result is not far from the economic anal) sis (d" on-farm trial .... (d" Icrtihscr

experiments in Ashanti region reported by Appian 12004b). v.h ich sh"" ed that

profitability levels were higher but varied. The minimum rate (If returns on

investment that fanners were prepared to accept was between 50-1 uur~~f). It.

therefore. follows that when farmers' income or profitability levels were

below 50% they could perceive such income levels to be rnoderatclv high. 10\\

or very 10\\ and unacceptable
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n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

About 42% of the 177 respondents claimed that impact on debt levels

14 17.1 1822.0 23 28.0 21 25.6 6 7.3 82

8 211 7 18.4 II 28.9 7 18.4 513.2 38

45 25.4 30 169 67 37.9 27 15.3 8 45 177

were at least high (i.e VH~ 25.4% and H~16.9%). while the rest (58%1

Impact of CHTP on Financial Capital

170/0 to 28%. Mean perceived increases in saving levels. as in Table 30.

increases in saving levels were very inconsistent.

Table 29 again revealed that farmers (11-82). who were able to increase

'very low'. Percentage of farmers in each of the aforesaid levels ranged from

claimed that impact was between 'moderately high' to 'very low' Crable 29)

showed 'moderately high' (.¥~3.16. SD~1.20) levels. which implied that

saving levels were considerably high. However. the views of respondents on

VH= Very High. H =High. MH=Moderately High, L~ Low. VL~ Vel} L(1\\

their saving levels had varied levels of savings ranging from 'very high- to

Decrease in debt

Access to credit

levels

facility

Increase in saving

levels

Level of perceived VH H MH L VL

impact on Financial
f % f % f % f % f % n

Capital
-------

Increase in income 17 9.2 41 22.3 94 51.1 30 163 2 1.1 184

levels

Table 29: Frequency Distribution of Respondents' Perceived Level
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(L), I= Very Low (VLI

be'moderately high'.

1.33

1.16

1.20

0.87

SD

-------

3.16

3.44

3.16

3.22

------- --

3.27 0.88

-~---~_. ----

82

n

38

177

184

Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Weighted Mean (.¥ w)

Decrease in debt levels

Increase in saving levels

Scale: 5~ Very High (VH). 4 <High (H), 3=Moderatel~ High (Mil). 2 = l.ow

Table 30 shows means and standard deviations of farmers perceived

impact on various categories of their financial capital as well as impact on

Financial Capital

Table 30: Mean Perceived Level of Impact on Financial Capital of

Increase in income levels

were "high". Conversely, the other 58% out of the 177 respondents probably

could not pay back the credit in full and. therefore. made part pay ments.

This may imply that 42% were able to settle in full the credit received from

the government that was why they claimed that decreases in their debt level

Farmers

Access to credit facility

n-200.

their 'overall' financial capital. Impact on various categories of financial

capital as well as impact on overall financial capital was perceived to

---------_ ..__.- -
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92% of the 200 fanners interv iewed had access to sk illed and unsk ilied labour

QS.Cl196

",0

I' 00

39 195

16 8.0

6~ 32.0

2.0

80.5

92.0

161

18~

n~200. Source: Field Sun e, Data. 2006

Frequency distribution of farmers perceived impact of the programme

Access to private extension sen ICes

Perceived Impact of CHTP OD HDmaD Capital (Livelihood) of Farmers

Perceived impact on Human Capital Yes

Access to public extension sen Ices 136 68.0

Access to various forms of labour. both skilled and unskilled. and

Access to skilled labour

Access to unskilled labour

various sources of information. whether public or private, formed part of

Table 31: Perceived Impact ofCHTP on Human Capital of Farmers

fanners' human capital or livelihood.

on human capital is presented in Table 31. The results rev ealed that 80' 0 and

trained b, MoFA. the, helped tanners to measure agrochernicals. calibrate

respectively. The skilled labourers. according to the fanners. were not directly

as a result of the CHTP itself. but \\ ere the people. who were contracted to

execute the cocoa mass spray ing programme. Since these workers were

(AEAsl

sprayers. spray and direct them in other safety precaution measures.

(e.g. NGOs. input dealers etc.)



I

i
~

I

I
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Unskilled labour used for weeding. fertiliser application. harvesting

and other post-harvest activities were mainly from family labour and hired

labour. Appiah (2004b) also found in his pilot study that introduction of cocoa

technologies especially fertiliser application and mass spraying resulted in

creating employment for the youths in cocoa farming communities. This. he

concluded. was as a result of the fact that whereas on the average. almost all

pods were harvested at three (3) harvest times from unfertiliscd limns. the

frequency of harvesting on fertilised farms \\'3S about nine (9) harvests per

year. The increased frequency of harvest as well as the improved cultural and

agronomic practices created job opportunities for the rural youth thereby

reducing the frequency of the migration of rural youth to the urban areas.

Family labour was also an important source of labour i\ verage

household size of farmers sampled (Table ~8) was nine (9). This mav hale

been a substantial source of labour 1(Jr the farmers. lamily 1<.:1 hour \\.:.1'" t~ lund It I

be the most used labour type in a sun e\ conducted bv III .\ (2111121 111 four (~I

West African countries including Ghana. For example, R7 percent (If the

permanent labour used in cocoa farming \\ as from the tarnil. (lilA, 2()()2)

The results from the study also indicated that while the rnajorir, /68°'0)

of the farmers said that the programme increased the frequency of contact \\ ith

public extension officers (AEAs). substantial percentage /~2%) of them

claimed that it did not (lab le 311. Very few farmers (~Clut "f2001 had acee"

to private extension officers such as staff of ""r\(iO". retired Al ,i,." and input

dealers.
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n- 200. Source: Field Survey Data, 2006

VH~ Very High, H <High, Ml-l-Moderately High, L~ Low. VL~ Ver) 1.0\\

VL

O/of%n

L

% f

I 25.0 1 50.0 -

MH

6/0 f

I 25.0

H

% ff

17 10.6 26 16.1 70 43.5 45 28.0 3 1.9 161

VH

22 12.0 40 21.7 81 44.0 39 21.2 1 1.\ 184

25 18.4 31 22.8 6044.1 19 14.0 I 0.7 136

Capital

Access to skilled

labour

Access to unskilled

labour

Level of perceived

impact on Human

The frequency distribution and means of farmers perceived level of

impact of the programme on various aspects of their human capital are

Table 32: Frequency Distribution of Respondents' Perceived Level of

Impact ofCHTP on Human Capital

Access to private

extension services

(e.g. NGOs. input

dealers)

presented in Tables 32 and 33 respectively. The two tables show that nearly

half of the respondents (43.5%, 44.0% and 44.1% respectively) claimed thc

level of impact on access to unskilled labour, skilled labour and access to

public extension services was 'moderately high'. Mean perceived level of

impact on various aspects of farmers' human capital as well as "overall"

capital was also 'moderately high' as shown in Table 33.

Access to public

extension services

(e.g. AEAs)
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Perceived Impact ofCBTI' on Social Capital t l.ivelihuod} of Farmer'

initiation of such farmer groups in mosr of the fanning communiue-, and 1.:'\en

done in the AshJ1l11 Kcgillll \\hI'TL' all tanner ... v ho adopted the (Ill P joined

through access information or (Hiler social benefits. It is PlhSihk there were no

~ lIigh (111.1 Moderatclv 11Igh 1\1111. 2 I ,," (I I. I \ er- 1«" 1\ I I

as a result otthc progranunc . I Ill' rc -, ult I... (\l[llrar~ III .\rl1l:lh\ 1':'(IO-H'l) "'LJr\L~

capital.

Weighted Mean ( .1'" I

(e.g. N(jO"

n ~{)(J Source held "'unc~ Data. ~Oorl

Accevs to private cxtenvion ..en icc" ...

Access to public cxtcnvion ,en ices leg .\ I ,\ ... , I _~h

T.bl~ 33: M~an Perceived Impacl on farmc.. Human Capilal

--_.----------

Human Capital n \

Accev- In xkillcd labour Ihl ~ Of!

Acce .... to unskilled labour I S~ ~ ., ...



if they were, most were not interested probably because of failure of existing

farmer groups to make impact on their lives.

Table 34: Perceived Impact of CHTP on Social Capital of Respondents

Perceived impact on Social Capital Yes No

f % f %

Membership/association to farmer group 29 14.5 171 85.5

Support /association to farmer group 29 14.5 17] 85.5

Ability to feed family members 194 97.0 6 3.0

Support to other family members 142 71.0 58 29.0

Support to friends ]0] 50.5 99 49.5

Ability to pay school fees. ]85 92.5 IS 7.5

Other Social Obligations(e.g. funeral 188 94.0 12 6.0

dues and basic rate)

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data, 2006

The majority of the respondents were able to feed their family (97%),

support other family members (71%), pay their wards school fees (92.5%),

and perform other social obligations (94%) such as paying of basic rate. and

funeral dues.

Frequencies and percentages of farmers' level of perceived impact on

social capital are presented in Table 35. About 45 % out 29, who reported that

they benefited from being members of farmer groups or associations said that

the level of impact was at least 'high' (YH=10.3%. H~34.5%). The majority

(66%) of the 194 respondents, who were able to feed their family, said that the
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level of impact was 'moderately high' that is the contribution of the

programme to their being able to feed their family members in their

households was quite better than when they had not adopted the programme.

Table 35: Frequency Distribution of Respondents' Perceived Level of

Impact of CRTP on Social Capital

Level of perceived

impact on Social

Capital

VH H

f % f

MH

% f %

L

r %

VL

f % n

3 ]0.3 1034.5 I] 379 310.3 2 6.9 29

Membership to

association/farmer

group.

Support from

association/farmer

310.3 I] 37.91241.4 I 3.4 2 6.9 29

group.

Ability to feed family ]7 8.8 31 ]6.0 ]2866.0 168.2 ) 1.0 194

members.

Support to other

family members

Support to friends.

7

7

4.9 ]5 ]0.6

6.9 4 40

6545.8

46455

4833.8 7 4.9

35347 9 8.9

142

101

Ability to pay school 19 10.3 31 16.8 10657.3 28151 I 0.5 185

fees.

Other Social

Obligations(e.g

funeral dues and

basic rate)

5 2.7 24 12.8 134713 2312.2 2 1.1 188

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

VH= Very High, H <High. Ml-l-Moderately High, L~ Low, VL~ Very Low
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4 =High (H), 3=Moderately High (MH), 2 = Low (L), I~ Very Low (VL)

The majority of the respondents (ranging from 45.8% to 71.3%)

perceived that the level of impact on the rest of the aspects of social capital

examined (Table 35) was 'moderately high'. A substantial number of farmers.

approximately 35%, rated both their ability to support other family members,

and friends to be 'low'. If this is compared to the percentage of farmers who

rated their ability to feed their family and pay their wards' school fees as 'low'

(15.1% and 8.2% respectively), it is realized that farmers' support to their

family and household takes precedence over that of other family members and

friends.

Source: Field Survey Data, 2006 Scale: 5= Very High (VII),n=200.

Table 36: Mean Perceived Level of Impact on Social Capital of

Respondents

Social Capital n X SO

Membership to association or farmer group 29 341 0.98

Support from association/farmer group 29 3.31 I .04

Ability to feed family members 194 323 o76

Support to other family members 142 2.77 0.89

Support to friends 101 2.65 0.95

Ability to pay school fees. 185 321 084

Other Social Obligations (e.g. funeral dues 188 304 0.63

and basic rate)

Weighted Mean ( X w) 3.02 0.62



Table 36 shows the means and standard deviations of respondents

perceived level of impact of the programme on various aspects of their social

capital. The results show that farmers generally perceived that the impact on

various categories of social capital was 'moderately high' with means ranging

from 2.65 to 3.41. Though few farmers joined and benefited in farmer

associations, the impact on them was relatively higher (X ~3.41, SO~ 0.89

and 3.31, SO=1.04) than other aspects of social capital examined. However

their views were varied as shown by their standard deviations.

Impact on farmers' social capital as a "whole' was perceived to be

'moderately high' (X w ~3.02, SO= 0.62). The programme, therefore. helped

them improve considerably their social lives and activities.

Impact on Varions Facets of Farmers' Capitals (Livelihoods)

Table 37 shows the means and standard deviations of impact on the

five (5) main facets of farmers livelihood examined in the study. The various

categories of livelihood in Table 37 have been arranged in descending order of

means of responses.

The results from the Table 37 show that impact on both natural and

physical capitals of farmers was 'high' with means of 3.5 I and 3.50

respectively while impact on human, financial and social capital was

perceived to be 'moderately high'. Standard deviations of various categories

generally revealed high inconsistency in farmers' views with the exception of

social capital where farmers' views were quite consistent (SO~0.62).

I I I
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0.88

0.62

088

0.84

0.83

Sf)xn

199 3.51

196 3.50

197 3.27

190 3.27

198 3.02

3.32

Improvements in 'immediate" capitals (i.e. physical and natural

livelihoods (human and social).

High impact on both natural (e.g. yield and productivity) and physical

4 -High (H). 3~ModeratelyHigh (MH). 2 ~ Low (L). I~ Very l.ow (VI)

activities. But as farmers' natural and ph) sica! capital increase substantially.

their immediate obligations first. To ascertain the actual impact of agricultural

they may improve other aspects of their lives provided they are able to ,atist"

improvement in other aspects of farmers capital such as human. financial and

technologies. Omoto (2004) recommended the assessment of impact at two

capitals) which involve increases in ) ield does not automatically translate Into

social capital which include income and savings as well as other social

Capitals (Liveliboods)

Mean (Weighted, X w ) Impact on livelihoods

them maintain their farms than to usc it in advancing other a-pect» ur

fanners are likely to use profit from their farms to buy inputs that \\ ould help

Human Capital

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006 Scale: 5- Very High (VH).

(equipment such as sprayer. prunners. harvesters) capitals seems to irnpl. that

Social Capital

Financial Capital

Livelihoods Category

Physical Capital

Table 37: Mean Perceived Impact on Various Categories of Farmers'

Natural Capital



main levels (the direct product of technology and the people level impact. l,

and these are captured in the Sustainable Rural Livelihood Framework (SRL)

used for this study,

Farmers' perceived the level of impact of the programme on their

livelihoods as a whole to be 'moderately high' (.Y w ~3.32, SD~ 0.62), This

implies that the impact of the programme on farmers' livelihoods was

generally 'high' or satisfactory but not as high as they anticipated in terms of

the yield, income and other aspects of livelihoods measured.

Perceived Level of Impact of the CHTP on Livelihoods of Farmers in the

Four (4) Districts of the Study area

Results of the perceived impact of the CI-ITP on livelihoods of farmers

in the individual districts show different levels of impact among the districr»

(Table 38). The level of impact of the programme on fanners' livelihoods was

highest in Fanteakwah District followed 11) Birim North, Birim South, and

East Akim districts respectively. Fanners ill both lantcuk wah (X J qq.

SD~O.63) and Birim North (.Y~3.60, SD~0.44) districts perceived impact

levels to be 'high' while the other two districts (Birim South. and East Akirn)

was 'moderately high' (Table 38). Responses of farmers in all the districts did

not differ widely as shown b) their relatively lew.. standard deviations in each

district.
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not due to chance. Therefore. the first null hypothesis of the study that stated

0000*

Sig.

57.593

F ratio

0.29

062

0.48

0.44

0.63

SO

*p < 0.05 Scale: 5~ Very High

Table 39 shows Levenes test of homogeneity of variances among the

alternative hypothesis was. therefore. accepted.

the differences in level of impact of the programme in the tour districts were

Impact of CHTP on Respondents' Livelihoods in the 4 Districts

One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was computed to determine

mean perceived impact of the programme in the four districts. l.evene s test

that there were no significant differences in the level of perceived impact of

the CHTP on farmers' livelihoods among the four districts was rejected. The

whether statistically significant differences existed among the mean levels of

perceived impact of the programme on tanners' livelihood In the four (-1.)

significant (sig. 0.000) differences existed among the mean perceived impact

of the programme in the four (4) district, at 0.05 alpha IneLI hi, implied that

districts of study. The results. as 5ho\\11 in Table 38. revealed that statisticall-,

n~200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

of the Stndy Area

District n X

Fanteakwah 38 3.99

Birim North 41 3.60

Birim South 68 3.20

East Akim 53 2.81

Weighted Mean (X w) 3.31

(VH), 4=High (H), 3~ModeratelyHigh (MH), 2 <Low (L), I~ Very Low (VI I

Table 38: One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of Mean Perceived
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multiple comparisons of mean differences among the district.

Table 40: Tambane's T2 Post Hoc Multiple Comparison of Mean

0.000*

Sig.

* Equal Variance not Assumed

7.1 15

to determine where significant differences actually existed among mean

Table 39 reveals that variances that existed among the means were highlv

was used to determine the appropriate post hoc multiple comparison to be used

impact of the four districts since the F-test showed significant differences. The

four (4) districts. Based on the outcome of the Levene's test, Tamhanes T2

significant. This implied that equal variances are not assumed among the

Levene Statistics

was chosen as the appropriate post hoc multiple comparison technique for the

Table 39: Levene's Test of Homogeneity of Variances in the 4 Districts

p < 0.05,



The Table 40 shows a multiple comparison of mean perceived impact

among the four districts. The table revealed that mean differences among

them: Fanteakwah (.\' 3.99. SO~O.63). l-ast Akirn (T 2RI. "[)~04RI Hirirn

North (.f 3.60. SO=0.44). and Birim South (.\' 3.20. "D~0291: \\ ere

statistically significant with one another at 00' alpha bel. It Implies that

differences actually existed among the districts in terms of the Impact of the

CHTP on their livelihoods.

Such differences in impact rna) be as the result of bow wc ll fan11CT:-'

applied each of the components of the programme in each di ...trict. Fvamp!c.

the number of times they weeded their farm.... Other external factor- l1la~ have

also resulted in such differences. which "CTC beyond the control PI" the

programme or farmer..... One of such factor ... could have been the availahilit',

and distribution of rainfall in the various distric t-, during application (If

fertiliser and also flowering of cocoa trees.

Strengtbs, Problems and Solutions to Problems of the CHTP: The

Farmers' Perspective

Major Strengths of the CHTP as Perceived by Farmers

The Table 41 ShCl\\S the major strengths nf the programme J -,

perceived by the beneficiary farmers. Perceived strengths of the programme

depicted in Table 41 are arranged in descending order of the number of

responses. It can be deduced from the table that 1110st of the farmers 180'0)

perceived the fertiliser application component to be the main strength l1f the

programme followed by insecticides application (Confidor). cultural

maintenance and fungicides application. Most farmers were particularly
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fertiliser. if the rains tall. Due to the late arrival of fertiliser. most farmers

as perceived by cocoa farmers

f %

----

160 80.0

143 715

33 165

29 14.5

116 out of 199 farmers representing 58.3% could not apply the fertiliser at the

Major problems encountered by cocoa farmers in applying CIITP are

maintenance of the farm. the next step that follows is the application of the

inputs. especially the fertiliser. later than they expected. After cultural

The main problem encountered by farmers was that they received the

importance of the problem as perceived by the farmers.

presented in Table 43. The problems in Table 42 are listed in a decreasing

Effectiveness of Fungicides

Major Strengths of CHTP

Effectiveness of fertiliser

order of responses by farmers and. consequently. decreasing order of

Major problems encountered and solutions to the problems of tbe CHTP

presented in Table 42. Solutions to the problems suggested by fanners are also

Effectiveness of Insecticides ( Confidor)

were unable to apply the fertiliser during the beginning of the raining seasons

Table 41: Farmers Perceived Strength of CHTP

appreciative of the fertiliser and the insecticides components of the

programme.

or when the rains fell (Compare with Table 9). As reported earlier. in Tahle 9.

Source: Field Survey Data. 2006 n - 200 (Multiple Responses)

Cultural Maintenance
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labour to the fanners. Fanners. therefore. suggested that weedieide should be

included as one of the components of the CHTP (Table 43). This would help

to reduce. to some extent the cost of labour 1(" weeding. Few farmers (37)

also suggested that if the weedicide could not be included as one of the

components of the programme. government should provide soft loans to

beneficiary fanners so that they could use it for offsetting tbe cu,t incurred in

weeding and other cultural maintenance practices on their farm ...

Some farmers also claimed that the training they received from the

AEAs. as well as the supervision and monitoring or the programme. wac.; nnl

adequate. As part of the programme. selected AI· As in the district- were

mandated to train beneficiarv farmers to measure their farms. calibrate their

spraying instruments. mix the agrochcmicals using appropriate application rate

and other cultural maintenance of the farmers' farms. The) were als!) required

to monitor the progress of the farms of bencficiary farmer ..... If ....orne farmer -,

claimed that the) did not receive thi .... attention. it !lla~ <:II -, () hav c affected the

accurate implementation of the variou facct-, III the rmlgramtlle and

consequently the outcome. ThL~. thcrcf -rc ugge<.,teJ that more ..\ I /\ v ',h< .uld

be brought to their respccrivc cornrnunitie .....

It should not be surprising for the inabilitv of the /\L:\ -, tll acc.unpf .... h

such tasks because of the relative .... hortage of ALA,:> 111 the «Iunlr: c.urplcd

with the other numerous tasks the) have t<J perform ,\ ithin their Operi.1lHIIlJI

areas.
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Source: Field Survey Data, 2006 n- 200 (multiple responses)

Some farmers also reported that they did not have access to spraying

machines (Knapsack and mist blower) for the application of the fungicides and

insecticides. This resulted in 24 out of 200 farmers, who though received the

fungicides, did not apply it at all on their farms (Table 12). Even some of the

farmers, who applied the fungicides, did not use the appropriate sprayer to

spray in order to increase the efficiency of the fungicides. For example. 28 out

7

5

125

12.5

12.5

%

35.0

30.0

18.5

25

32 160

14

10

25

25

32 16.0

f

70

60

37

Reduction in the cost of inputs by the Government.

Regular visits and supervision by AEAs.

Early arrival of spraying machines from the Mass Spraying

programme.

Deduct cost of credit from source that credit would be

'free' .

Supply of prunners,

Adequate training of cocoa farmers by AEAs on CHTP

technologies.

Provision of Spraying Machine (mist blowerlknapsack).

Timely Supply offertil iser and other inputs.

Supply ofweedicides as part of the CHTP package.

Provision of soft loans by the government for cultural

maintenance of farms.

Solutions to Problems of CHTP

Table 43: Solution to Problems of CHTP



of the 176 farmers who applied the fungicides did not use the recommended

sprayer (knapsack). They argued that since they did not have access to the

knapsack sprayer, they used the mist blower. which was available. The use of

the mist blower may affect or drop some flowers and young cocoa pods since

the fungicides are applied at flowering and the earlier stage of fruiting.

Fanners, therefore, suggested that they should be provided with sprayers in the

community so that they could schedule the use of such sprayers. Some also

suggested that since they sometimes use the sprayers that are also used by the

mass spraying programme, they should be given the sprayers earlier before

they start the mass spraying exercise.

Some (16%) farmers also lamented that the cost of the CHTP was high

and therefore should be reduced. Others also reported that the inputs were not

adequate for them and suggested that the quantity of input> should he

increased to cover larger land size (more than :2 acres) since inputs are

supplied for 2 acres under the CHTP. The farmers who recommended an

increase in the quantity of inputs may have been those, who were able tn pa)

back their credit supplied to them under the programme. Some fanners also

reported that the cost of transportation of the fertilisers to their farms was high.

Few also claimed that labour was not readily available for the weeding and

other cultural maintenance practices.

Differences in Male and Female Perceived Effectiveness of the CHTP

The male to female ratio of respondents in the study was 3: I ITable

44). The result from the study is not too far from that of a survey conducted hy

Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana (CRIG) in the Ashanti Region (1995).
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which revealed that there were 71% male and 29% female cocoa farmers in

the region.

Table 44: Independent Sample t-test between Male and Female

Farmers Perceived Effectiveness of the CHTP

Sex n X SO Mean t-ratio Sig.

Difference

Male 150 3.79 0.633 0.052 0.479 0.63

Female 50 3.85 0.739

- ,,-_..

p< 0.05 n =200 Source: Field Survey Data, 2006

Scale: 5~Very Effective (VE): 4=Effective (E): 3~Moderately Effective

(ME); 2=lneffective (IE): 1<Very Ineffective (VI)

Table 44 presents means and standard deviations of the perceived

impact of the programme on both male and female cocoa farmers in the four

districts as well as an independent t-test between male and female farmers'

perceived effectiveness of the programme. The means shows that both male

(X =3.79, SD~O.63) and female (X ~3.85, SD~0.74 ) farmers in the study area

perceived the programme to be 'effective. However, the females perceived

the programme to be a little bit more 'effective" than males.

The independent t-test (Table 44), however. shows that there was no

significant (sig. 0.63) difference between the male and female perceptions on

the effectiveness of the CHTP at 0.05 alpha levels. This means that the

programme was effective for both male and female farmers. We. therefore.

fail to reject the second (2) null hypothesis which stated that "there is no
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significant difference between male and female fanners' perceived

effectiveness of the CHTP".

Nelson (1981) had argued that programmes that are effective for males

do not automatically translate into an effective programme for women. as

well, The results from the study revealed that the programme 'worked' for or

was effective for both male and female cocoa farmers. This could have been

the result of the package of the CHTP, which was gender sensitive or not

biased. For example, beneficiary cocoa fanners received the same amount of

credit irrespective of the sex of the farmer and the size of farrncrs farm.

Gamble and Gamble (2002) also asserted that men and women

perceive different realities. have different expectations set for them. and that

while women are categories as emotional. men are classified as rational. The

results of the study again proved otherwise. If those assertions of Gamble and

Gamble (2002) were true, then both male and female percept ions about the

effectiveness of CHlP would be considered as either rational or emotional.

Also. the programme might have met expectations of both male and female

farmers in the same direction.

Demograpbic and Farm Related Characteristics of Cocoa Farmers

Age of Cocoa Farmers

Table 45 shows the frequency distribution of the age of respondent in

the study area. The table shows that majority (approximately 64%) of the 178

respondents were 50 years or older. The mean age of cocoa farmer" \\ a", 50

years and the oldest fanner was about 109 years. Very few farmer; (21 out 01'

\78 respondents representing 11.7%) were below 40 years. The results
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generally show that cocoa farmers in the region were old and aging. Health of

individuals normally declines with old age and this can affect the work a

farmer can do in his/her farm and consequently his/her production.

These results are consistent with other studies that revealed that the

average age of farmers in the farming communities in Ghana lies between 50

and 60 years and majority of farmers are over 50 years (La-Anyane. 1985:

Dankwa, 2002). The average age of farmers ( 56 years) in the study area was

however. 10 years more than that of cocoa farmers in Ashanti and Western

region where a study revealed an average age of46 years (Edwin and Masters.

2003).

X=56.3. SD~14.2 Bimodal~48.60 Min=24. Max = 109
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Educational Background of Cocoa Farmers

tertiary education.

1.5

1.0

3.1

66

133

199

54.6

100.0

Percentage

3

2

6

13

26

39

107

-

196

Frequency

Source: Field Survey Data. 2006

Byrness and Byrness (1978) have opined that education enhances

Basic Education Certificate

Highest Educational Qualification

that just over half (54.6%) of the farmers had Middle School education. The

Middle School Leaving Certificate

Few farmers (about 20%) had no formal education and very few (3.1%) had

results also revealed that about 80% of the respondents had formal education.

Table 46: Educational Background of Cocoa Farmers

Table 46 shows the educational background of respondents. It revealed

Primary Education

n-200.

General Certificate Examination

undertake in any programme. and therefore the type and level of participation.

Senior Secondary School Certificate

Tertiary

level of education. to some extent. determines the type of tasks he/she can

it was possible they were able to understand the components of the programme

No Formal Education

one's ability to receive. decode. and understand information and that farmer's

Total

Since majority (approximately 80%) had had some form of formal education.



to some extend. However, since their level of education was generally low. it

is probable that it affected their ability to perform some critical tasks (e.g.

calibration of sprayers, measurement and mixing of agrochemicals) that

required a little bit of higher education.

The results of the study also are at variance with findings of other

studies. For example. Aryeetey (2004) reported that in the rural areas where

majority are farmers. only 29.3% of the people sampled had formal education.

Dankwa (2002) and Kumi (2003) also reported that 50-55% of cocoa farmers

have been found to have no formal educations.

Cocoa Farmers' Years of Experience

Considerable amount of experience rna) facilitate adoption of cocoa

technologies. The results from the study shown in Table 47 revealed that about

940/0 of the farmers had 10 or more years of farming experience in cocoa

production. Approximately 62% had been cocoa farmers for 20 to 49 years.

Table 47: Years of Experience as a Cocoa Farmer

- --

Years of Experience Frequency Percentage Cum.%

Less than 10 12 6.2 6.2

10 - 19 54 27.7 33.9

20 - 29 64 32.8 66.7

30 - 39 37 19.0 85.7

40-49 19 9.7 95.4

50 or more. 9 4.6 100

Total 195 100

Source: Field Survey Data. 2006. X ~24.2. SD~13.0.Mode~20.Mino 3. Max70
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The mean year of experience of farmers in the study area was 24 and it

is almost the same as the study done by Dankwa (2002) in Ashanti region. He

found the average years of experience of cocoa farmers to be 23. He also

found that 80.7% of those farmers had worked between 10 and 40 years.

Housebold Size of Cocoa Farmers

About 70% of the respondents had 5-10 members in their household.

Few farmers (II out of 189 respondents representing 5.8%) had household

size below five (5). Only about 3 percent of the farmers had household size of

more than 15 (Table 48). The mean household size was approximately nine

(9).

The average household size of nine (9) was a little bit higher than the

results from Aryeetey (2004), who reported that average household size in

rural forest in Ghana was 6.9. Asante-Mensah (1988) found that about 18% of

farmers had more than J5 members in their household. The results from the

study show that few farmers (3%) had larger household size (more than 15

members) as compared to the report of Asante-Mensah (1988) showing that

household sizes have reduced considerable over the years.

The average size of household of 9 and majority (70%) of farmers

having a relatively larger family size (5-10) could imply that cocoa farmers in

the study area may have readily available labour since family labour has been

found to be the most prevalent labour type in cocoa farming in West Africa

(lITA, 2002). About 87 percent of the permanent labour used in cocoa farming

comes from the family (lITA, 2002).
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Table 48: Size of Housebold of Cocoa Farmer

X =8.8. SD=3.7. Mode=8. Mins-l , Max = 26

Source: Field Survey Data. 2006n-200.

Number of Cocoa Farms Owned by' Farmers

The Table 49 presents the number of cocoa farms oc n h) farmers in

the stud) area. The majority of the farmers interviewed 0\\ ned one (35.9°6) ()J

two (40.9%) cocoa farms. About 90'·, of the respondents own between 1 to 3

cocoa farms. This finding corroborate that of Ed" in and Masters (2003 J. \\ ho

reported that a111100',1 of the 123 farmers that they sampled for their surv ev

in Ashanti and Western regions had betw een I to 3 cocoa farms.

Most agricultural lands are owned by families and clans and arc

normally distributed among familx members. \\ hich JTIa) result In

fragmentation of lands. Such land sizes rna) be small for large scale farming.

Fanners rna) _ therefore. 0\\ n lands at more than one location if the) hav e to

expand their farms by renting additional land at different location.



Table 49: Number of CocoaSarms owned by Farmers

Number ofcocoa farms Frequency Percentage Cum. 6/0

One 71 35.9 359

Two 81 40.9 76.8

Three 26 13.1 89.9

Four 14 7.1 97.0

Five 4 2.0 99.0

Six 2 1.0 100.0

Total 198 100.0

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006 X~2.0 SD~1.1

Age of Cocoa Trees when the CHTP was Applied

Cocoa trees in the area are generally aging. About 70% of the respondents

have cocoa farms with trees of up to 29 years old while the rest (30%) have

farms that are at least 30 years of age.

Table 50: Age of Cocoa Trees where CHTP was Applied

Age of trees (Years) Frequency Percentage Cum. °/0

Less than 10 7 3.7 3.7

10 - 19 58 30.9 34.6

20- 29 67 35.6 70.2

30- 39 36 19.2 89.4

40 or more 20 10.6 100.0

Total 188 100.0

n-200. Source: Field Survey Data. 2006
X=23.4, SD=IO. L Mode<Zf), Min=4, Max ~ 60
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The mean age of cocoa trees in the study area was approximately 24

years. The range of the age of cocoa trees in the study area was 56 years (i.e.4

years minimum and 60 years maximum) as reported in Table 50.

Yields of cocoa have been found to decrease when cocoa trees age.

Edwin and Masters (2003) reported that yields of cocoa farms are highest

when trees are between 8 and 15 years old for both hybrids and traditional

varieties and after that declines with age even when fertiliser is applied. They

also reported an average age of cocoa trees of 20 years (in 192 cocoa farms

surveyed in Ashanti and Western regions) with a minimum and a maximum 3

and 56 years respectively. Results from this study are comparable to that of

Edwin and Masters (2003). The implication is that since a significant number

of farmers (30%) in the study area had aged cocoa farms. it may have affected

their yield even though they applied fertiliser.

Size of Cocoa Farms

Table 51 shows the total land size of respondents. The results from the

table indicate that about 66% out of the 199 cocoa farmers interviewed had 10

or less acres of total farm size under cocoa cultivation. Few farmers (II %) had

more than 20 acres of land under cocoa cultivation. The average size of land

under cocoa cultivation in the study area was 10.5 acres (4.2 hal.

Edwin and Masters (2003) again found from their survey in Ashanti

and Western regions that the average farm size of cocoa farmers was 3.50 ha

(8.8 acres). The average farm size in the study area was 2 acres higher than

that of the survey done in Ashanti and Western Regions.
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Table 51: Total Land Size of Cocoa Farms
~- - - - ----

Land Sizer Acres) Frequency Percentage Cum.%

Less than 5 54 27.2 27.2

5 - 10 78 39.2 664

11 - 15 32 16.1 82.5

16-20 13 6.5 89.0

21- 25 8 4.0 93.0

26- 30 5 2.5 95.5

More than 30 9 4.5 100.0

Total 199 100.0

n=200. Source: Field Survey Data, 2006.

X=10.5, SD=IO.O, Modev-l, Mirr- l , Max ~ 68

The size of land, to some extent, affects the yield of the farmer, all

other things being equal. However. farmers who benefited from the CHTP

received the same quantities (6 bags for each farmer for 2 acres) of fertiliser

and other inputs irrespective of the size of their farms. It, therefore, follows

that the size of farm may not have affected the yield of farmers in the study

area. The exception may be those fanners who used the input on more or less

than the 2 acres they were expected to be used. In that case, such farmers may

get less than the yield they would have obtained per acre.

Land Size used for the CHTP

Under the programme, beneficiary farmers were to demarcate two (2)

acres of cocoa farm where the input supplied to them would be applied. The
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2005

X~25

SD~] .7

MaFI5

f %

13 14.9

87 100

74 85.]

X~2.4

SD~I.6

MaFI5

X~2J

SD~0.9

Source: Field Survey Data. 200

The Table 52 presents frequencies. percentages. means and standard

the inputs on the recommended two (2) acres of cocoa farm. Some farmers

(approximately 10%-15%) even went to the extent of applying the inputs on 8

to 15 acres of cocoa farms (Table 52).

between 2.3 to 2.5 over the three year period. About] ]% to 15% did not apply

land size for the CHTP. The average acres of land used by farmers were

Table 52 reveals that majority of the farmers (ranging from 85% to

89%) used the inputs on the 2 acres of cocoa farm, which is the prescribed

the three (3) -year period (2003 to 2005).

deviations of the sizes of cocoa farms where the CHTP was implemented for

n=200.

Land size 2003 2004

(acres) f % f %

O. 5 1.0

2 178 89.4 83 86.5

More than 2 20 10.1 12 12.5

Total 199 100 96 100

Table 52: Acreage of Land used by farmers for the CHTP

using the inputs (fertilisers, fungicides and insecticides) for the required two

researcher wanted to find out If beneficiary farmers followed the instruction of

(2) acres of land.

-...,...,.--......-,--~~c----=--c-------~--- ..--

------~----~--------=-.._._.



The implication is that since these farmers did not use the

recommended rate of application of the fertilisers, insecticides and pesticides.

this may have affected significantly the yields expected. Another implication

is that the misuse of the inputs could also have detrimental effects on insects

and their environments. For example, those who over-applied (use the inputs

on less than 2 acres) especially the insecticides and fungicides may results in

harmful effect on other organisms and insects in the environment. On the other

hand, under-application (used on more than 2 acres cocoa farm) of the inputs.

especially, the insecticides and fungicides may not be able to destroy the

insect and fungus because the doses are not enough to destroy or reduce the

population significantly.

Pidwirny (2002) has also reported that up to 90 % of the pesticides

applied never reached the intended targets and, as a result. man) other

organisms sharing the same environment as the pests were accidentally

poisoned.

The results in the Table 52 also show that the number of farmers who

applied or adopted the programme reduced form the 2003 to 2005. For

example, out of the 200 respondents, \\ ho adopted the programme in the first

year (2003). only about half (96) continued for the 2004 season and less than

half (87) continued to apply the programme in 2005. Also the percentage of

farmers, who applied the inputs on the recommended two (2) acres reduced

over the three (3) year period. For example, in the first year of adoption

(2003), 89.4% of farmers applied inputs on recommended acreage of land. The

percentage decreased to 86.5 in 2004 and further decreased to 85.1 in 2005

Though the rate of decrease over the years may not have been significant, it is
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noteworthy that some farmers may not have been made to know the full

implications of misapplying the inputs or if they knew, some of them just

chose to misapply it.

Yields of Farmers under the CHTP over 4-Year Period (2002-2005)

Table 53 presents the estimated yield of cocoa farmers between 2002

and 2005 on the two (2) acres ofland they demarcated for the CHTP.

The first column of Table 53 shows the frequency distribution as well

as means of respondents' estimated yield in 2002. a year before the CHTP

commenced. It reveals that majority, approximately 60% of the 186

respondents who were able to provide information on their yields, had five (5)

or less bags of cocoa per two (2) acres of cocoa farms (i.e. 2.5 bags/acre).

About 40% had yields more than 5 bags per 2 acres of land. Only few farmers

(19 out of 186) representing about 10% had more than 10 bags of cocoa beans

per two acres. The mean yield was 5.7 bags per 2 acres (2.85 bags/acre).

Appiah (2004a) also reported 3-5 bags/acre of farms where CHTP was not

applied,

In 2003, a year after farmers adopted the CHTP, about 75 % had more

than 5 bags of cocoa beans per the 2 acres of land demarcated for the

programme. This was about 36 % over the previous year when farmers had not

yet started the programme. The maximum yield recorded in 2003 was 39 bags

(19.5 bags/acre). Also about 30% had more that 10 bags/2acres. The average

yield recorded in 2003 was 9.5 bags/2acres (4.75 bags/acre).
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Table 53: Yield of Cocoa Farmer. over 4-Year Period (2002 - 2005)

Yield 2002 2003 2004 2005

(bags/2acres)

f % f % f % f %

5 or less I 11 59.7 46 24.7 38 26.6 7 18.9

6-10 56 30.1 84 45.2 69 48~2 16 43.3

11-15 11 5.9 34 18.2 23 161 8 21.6

16-20 6 3.2 15 8.1 5 35

More than 20 2 1.1 7 3.7 8 5.6 6 162

Total 186 100 186 100 143 100 37 100

X= 5.7 X=9.5 X= 9.0 X ~ 11.8

SD~4.5 SD~ 6.2 SD= 7.1 SD~83

Min=0.5 Min= 1 Min-: I Min~3

Max=25 Max=39 MaF45 MaF40

n=200 Sources: Field Survey Data. 2006

Appiah (2004a) again reported an average of 10 bags or more/acre of

fields where CHTP was applied. If the average yield of this study is compared

to that of Appiah, the yield is almost half of that of Appiah (2004a). However.

it is noteworthy that very few farmers (7) recorded more than 10 bags/acre and

one farmer recorded 19.5 bags/acre which agrees with the findings of Appiah

(2004a). Though the yield after the programme lower than expectatrd, when

the average yield per acre in 2002 (2.85 bags/acre) was compared to that of

2003 (4.75 bags/acre) it revealed an appreciable increase of about 67%

between 2002 and 2003. a year after the implementation of the CHTP.

In 2004. an average of 9 bags/2acres (4.5 bags/acre) was recorded

which was 0.5 bag less than that of 2003. The percentage of farmers who
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recorded between 6-10 bags/Jacres however, increased from approximately

45% to 48%, There was also an increase from 3.7% to 5,6% for farmers who

recorded yield more than I 0 bags/acre. Though there was a reduction in

average yield between 2003 and 2004, there was an increase in vield when that

of2002 (2.85 bags/acre) was compared with 2004 (4.5 bags/acre).

In 2005 (three years after the application of CHTP). few respondents

(37 out of 200) were able to provide information on the status of their yields.

Nevertheless. an average of 11.8 bags/:! acres (5.9 bags/acre) was recorded.

Though this may not have been the true reflection of all respondents as show n

by a relatively higher standard deviation of 8.3 (coupled with few

respondents). it is again noteworthy that when the average yield in 2005 was

compared to that of 2002 (2.85 bags/acre). it was approximatelv doubled.

Appiah et al. (1997) have extrapolated from their field trials that the national

production could be doubled within a four-year period if terti lisers are applied.

The trend in yields actually show s an increase 0\ er the 3 ) ear period

and notably between 2002 (before fanners started CHTPI and the each year

after the implementation of the programme. The relatively 100\cr increase in

yield as expected under the programme could have been as a result of how

well each fanner followed the instructions of the CHTP. Also. differences in

yield could have been as a result of the availability of rainfall during the

implementation of the CHTP especially the application of the fertiliser. The

fact that few farmers recorded the expected) ield of ] 0 or more bags/acre also

seems to indicate that the target of the programme can be achieved under

favourable conditions and effective implementation of the programme.
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Dependent t-test of Yields of Fal1bers Before and After the CHTP

The Table 54 provides the dependent sample t-tests of fanners' yields

before (2002) and after (2003 and 2005) the CHTP.

Table 54: Dependent (paired) Sample t-test of Estimated Yield of

Farmers Before and After the CHTP

-_.- --_._--- -- ---

Years n I' yield SD MD t ratio Sig.

(bags/Z acres)

----- --_.. --- --

2002 186 5.7 4.5 3.8 11.36 0.000'

2003 186 9.5 62

---_.-

2002 186 5.7 4.5 33 7.76 0.000'

2004 143 9.0 7.1

2002 186 57 4.5 0.5 972 0000'

2005 37 11.8 8.3

2002 186 5.7 4.5 41 1112 011110'

2003 -2005 186 98 67

.---_..-. -- -

*p< 0.05 n =200 Sources: Field Surve , Data. 2006

The results depicted Table 54 show-, that there wa-, 'ilati -,tlcJIl:

significant (0.000) difference between the mean, ield of cocoa tarmer-, in

2002 (X' ~5.7. SD=4.51 and 2003 (.\' ~9.5 SD~6.2) at 0.05 alpha level lie

one (I) year after the adoption of the CHTP. The Table 54 also show s that

there were also statistically significant (0.000) differences between the mean

yield of cocoa fanners in 2002 ( \' ~5.7. SD~4.51 and 2004 ( I- ··9.U SU-7.1)

at 0.05 alpha level. i.e. two (2) years after the adoption of the CHTPI here
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was again significant (0.000) difference between the mean yield of cocoa

farmer in 2002 (£;5.7, SD=U) and 2005 (x ;11.8 SD~8.3) at 0.05 alpha

level (i.e. three (3) years after the adoption of the CHTP).

Means were computed for the yields between 2003 to 2005 (after the

implementation of the CHTPI and an average of9.8 hags!2 acres "as realized

showing an average increase of 4.1 bags/2acres compared to that of 2002. The

dependent t-test before (2002) and after (means from 2003 to 2005) the

programme also showed that there were statistically significant (0000)

differences between the mean yield of cocoa farmers he fore (\- -57. Sf) of ~)

and after (.XC ~9.8 SD~6.7) the adoption of CHTP at 0.05 alpha bel The

third (3") null hypothesis which stated that "there is no significant difference

in the estimated yields of fanners before and after the adopt"," of the

programme" was rejected. The altcrnativ e h; pothcvis \\3". therefore. accepted

The implication is that the CHTP signifi(antl; improved the ;lcIJ.., (,I

cocoa farmers though the irnprox ernent In ;. ields 3S di-c u-vcd carlicr \\ a...,

below expectation of the programme.

Relationship berw een the Perceived Impacts of the CHTP on Liv elihood

and Farmers' Perceived Effectiveness of the CHTP

Pearson product-moment correlation co-effie Icnb t f) ",h(l\\ Ing

relationships between perceived impact of the CflTP and the perceived

effectiveness of the five (5) main components of the programme rcultural

maintenance. fertiliser application. fungicides application. insecticidcs

application and harvesting and post-harvest technologies) are presented in

Table 55.
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Table 55: PeanoD CorrelatioD Manu of Perceived Impact OD Livelibood

aDd tbe EffectiveDelIS of the Five (5) MaiD CompoDeDts of the CHTP

Variables y X, X, XJ X, X ~

--
y

X, 0.573**

X, 0.667** 0.653"

X, 0.666** 0.664" 0.7?,}"

X, 0.587** 0.718' , 0.642" 0.703"

X 0.639** 0.794" 0.632" 0.645" 0.704"s

Source: Field Survey Data. 2006 "p < 0.05 (2-tailcdl. "p< 0.01 (2-tailed)

y= Perceived impact on livelihoods .

.\" , =Cultural maintenance

X, =Feniliser Application

X ,=Fungicide Application

X ,=Insecticide Application

X s ~Harvesting. fermentation and drying technologies

The Pearson product-moment correlation co-efficients presented in the

Table 55 show that there were direct (positive) and suhstantial significant

relationships between the farmers' perceived impact on livelihood and the

effectiveness of each of the live (5) main components of the CHTP even under

0.01 alpha level. That is. direct and substantial significant relationship

between impact on livelihoods and effectiveness of cultural maintenance

component (FO.573): direct and substantial significant relationship between

impact on livelihoods and effectiveness of fertiliser application component
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(r=0.667); direct and substantial. significant relationship between impact on

livelihoods and effectiveness of fungicides application component (r=0.666):

direct and substantial significant relationship between impact on livelihoods

and effectiveness of 'insecticides application component" (r=0.587): and

finally direct and substantial significant relationship hetween impact on

livelihoods and effectiveness of 'harvesting. fermentation and drying

technology component" (r=0.639) of the CHTP.

The fourth (4th ) null hypothesis which stated that "there is no

significant relationship between perceived impact of the CHTP on farmers'

livelihoods and farmers perceived effectiveness of each of the live (5) main

components of the CHTP" was rejected. The alternative hypothesis was

therefore accepted.

Consequently, the more farmers perceived each of the five cornponent-.

to be effective. the more they perceived that each component enhanced their

livelihoods. The implication of the relationships is that each of the live

components was important in enhancing the livelihoods of cocoa farmers who

adopted the CHTP. For example. the application of fertiliser increased the

yields of farmers and when prices are favourable. the income of farmers would

be increased thereby improving their livelihoods. Similarly. the other four I~)

components are equally and significantly important in improving the

livelihoods of farmers.

Predictors of Perceived Impact of CHTP on Farmers' Livelihoods

All the five (5) major components of the CHTP were used to determine

the best predictor(s) of impact on livelihoods of farmers hecause they all had
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significant relationship with the farmers' perceived impact on their livelihoods

(Table 55). Also. Collinearity (also called multicollinearity) tests showed that

there was no significant collinearity (linear relationships among the

independent variables) that could bias the prediction: hence all the five (51

independent variables (the 5 main components of CHTP) were used for the

prediction. Gupta (2000) stated that significant collinearity exist between

independent variables if:

i. correlation co-efficient between an~ two variables is greater

than 0.8 (in absolute terms) and

ii. R-squared is greater than 0.75 and only few 1- values are

significant.

From the correlation matrix in Table 55. and the R-squared and t-value

significance in Table 56. it can be observed that that there \\3S no significant

collinearity that may bias the prediction. hence all the five ()) predictors were

used for the prediction (i.e. correlations are less than 0.8. R-squared is les"

than 0.75 and all t-values of the beta arc signitlcant).

Table 56: Collinearity Diagnostic Test

Constant

Fertiliser Application 0.488

Harvesting, fermentation & 0.542

Independent Variables R-squared t- values Sig.

of the Beta

3277 000 I'

3.698 0.000'

3681 0.000'

drying

Fungicide Application 0.563 2885

n-200 *p<0.05 Source: Field Survey Data. 2006
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Table 57 presents a stepwise regression of the effectiveness of the

main components of the CHTP on perceived impact on livelihoods. The

results in Table 57 indicate that three (3) out of the five (5) independent

variables used for the prediction accounted significantly for farmers pcrceived

impact of CHTP on their livelihoods. These three (3) best predictor variables

were: farmers' perceived effectiveness of (I) fertiliser application: (2)

fungicide application: and (3) harvesting, fermentation, and drying

components oftbe CHTP.

Table 57: Stepwise Regression of Main Components of CHTP on Impact

on Liveliboods of Cocoa Farmers

- -- .. - ---- --

Predicto Step Beta R! Adj. AdfR' SUo [- l. '-jig*

rs of (stan R' Change Reg.

Entr dardi

y sed)
----_. -_ .._-- -- --

X2 I .327 .488 .486 .486 .462 16617 .(JOO

Xs 2 .259 .542 536 .050 .438 I02.1l) .000

Xl 3 .248 .563 555 .fJ I 9 .42l) 737l) .000

----

n~200 *p<O,05 Source: field Survey Data. 2{J06

Dependent Variable (n ~ Perceived impact on livelihood

X, =Fertiliser Application

X J =Fungicide Application

X 5 =Harvesting. Fennentation and Drying technologies

Regression Equation (from unstandardised Beta)

y= 0.657 + 0.264 X 2 TO 186 X ) ~ 0.237 X,

y= 0_657 if fJ,~ fJ 3 = fJ' ~ 0
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It was observed that these three (3) components together accounted for

a total of 55.5% of all the variance in farmers' perceived impact of the CHTP

on their livelihoods (Refer to the last role of adjusted R' column in Table 57).

The amount of contribution each of the three components made towards the

55.5% variance in the farmers' perceived impact on livelihood is shown in the

"Adjusted R' Change" column in Table 57. Farmers' perceived effectiveness

of fertiliser application was the overall best predictor. accounting for 48.6% of

the variance in farmers' perceived impact of the programme on livelihoods.

Farmers' perceived effectiveness of harvesting, fermentation and drying

technologies was next contributing 5% in explaining the variance in farmers'

perceived impact on livelihoods. This was followed by their perceived

effectiveness of fungicide application which accounted for only I q% in

explaining the variance in perceived impact of the programme on their

livelihoods. The individual values of the Standard Error of Estimate (S.E.E)

also showed relatively high accuracy of prediction in the regression model.

The first overall best predictor (fertiliser application I which accounted

for the highest (48.6%) explanation in impact on farmers' livelihood happened

to be the main trust of the CHTP. The implication is that application of

fertiliser directly affects yield and income of cocoa farmers which will

consequently improve their livelihood. Edwin and Masters (2003) also

reported from survey done in Ghana that the use offertiliser is associated with

2\ percent higher yields. It can be deduced. therefore. that relative increase in

yield as a result of the application of fertiliser can go contribute signi!icantly

to improve or enhance the livelihoods of farmers.
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Farmers' perceived effectiveness of harvesting. fermentation and

drying technologies component of the programme was the second variable in

the step of entry, which accounted for 5% variance in the perceived impact on

livelihoods. This is very understandable because even if farmers had very high

yields as a results of the application of fertiliser and other inputs but they do

not follow the appropriate technologies recommended for harvesting,

fermentation and drying, the quality of the beans would be affected and may

not meet the minimum standard in the world market and such bcans tend to he

rejected, For example, Takrama (2006) reported that though the recommended

fermentation period is 6-7 days after opening and turning of the beans in heap

at 48 and 96 hours interval. most farmers still use 3-5 days fermentation

period. Under the CHTP, farmers were to use 6-7 days to ferment their cocoa

beans. Results from the study already discussed in Table 18 show that about

88~o of the respondents used the recommended period of fermentation. lhe

implication is that the beans produced were of thc expected qual ity and.

therefore. were not rejected at the buy ing centres.

The variable in the third step of entry was perceived effectiveness of the

fungicide application component of the pwgramme. Though it accounted for

only 1.9% in the prediction, it is also noteworthy that the control of black pod

disease (through the use of the recommended fungicides I resulted in

significant reduction of Phvtophthora infestation thereby reducing the

destruction by the fungus and. consequently. contributing to the increase in

yield

To conclude the discussion on the regression results. it is worthy to note

that the perceptions of farmers have revealed that fertiliser application:
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harvesting, fermentation and drying technologies: and fungicide application

were the best predictors of impact of the CHTP on the livelihoods of cocoa

farmers in the study area. CRIG and MoFA should be guided by these best

predictors (especially. feniliser application component) in enhancing the

effectiveness of the CHTP in the Eastern Region of Ghana
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

General Overview

This chapter presents the summary. conclusions and recommendations

of the study. It also presents suggested areas for further studies.

Summarv

Cocoa is the dominant tree crop in Ghana. accounting for ~U.:5°o elf

Ghana's export earnings. 3.3°0 of GDP and the sub-sector employs 2-l°o (If

labour force (FASDEP. 2002). It also accounts for .55°0 of the total household

income among cocoa farmers in Ghana (IIT-\.. 20021.

CRIG found out that the rclativ el) 10\\ lev el of production In Ghana

(350 kgha: compared to C ote d \" oire (gOO kg hai and \ 1313)<ra ( I7(10 kg ha i

"as as a result of high incidence of pest-, and diseases. decline In ,;,('11 fertillt:

and erratic rainfall pattern rAppiah. .":'OO-ta I. The ("'-1(:03 HIgh Te.::hn~-'lt)g:

Programme (CHTP, was. therefore. implemented b) the Government ,_-,1'

Ghana in ::!003 to soh e most of the aforementioned problems \~ ith the.'

emphasis on increasing the ferriliry of the soil. Farmer-.' percepuon-, on the

impact of the programme on \ arious facets. of their Ii\ e lihoods ha\ c nell been

examined in various cocoa regions that adopted the programme and Eastern

Region was no exception. This study. therefore. attempted 1\.1 examine the
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perceived impact of the CHTP on the livelihoods of cocoa fanners In the

Eastern Region ofGhana.

Specifically. the study was guided by the following objectives to:

1. find out perceptions of fanners on the effectiveness of the main

components of the CHTP namely:

• Cultural Maintenance.

• Application of fertiliser.

• Application of fungicides.

• Application of insecticides. and

• Harvesting. fermentation and drying technologies.

2. examine the level of perceived impact of the CHTP on the livelihoods

of cocoa fanners with respect to the following:

• Natural capital.

• Physical capital.

• Financial capital.

• Human capital. and

• Social capital.

3. compare the level of perceived impact of the programme on fanners'

livelihoods among the four (4) districts of the study area.

4. find out fanners" perceptions about the weaknesses and strengths of the

programme and how the problems may be solved.

5. compare the level of perceived effectiveness of the programme

betw een male and female cocoa fanners.

6. examine the follow ing demographic and farm related characteristics "I.

cocoa fanners. namely. age. educational level. years of experience.
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household size. size of cocoa farm. number of cocoa farms and yield of

fanners.

7. compare the estimated yield of cocoa fanners before and after the)

adopted the CHTP.

8. explore relationships between the farmcrs ' perceived level of

effectiveness of the main components of the CHTP and perceived

impact on livelihoods of farmers.

9. identify the best predictorts) of impact of the programme ,'11 livelihood

from the main components of thc CHTP.

Descriptive correlational survey was used to interview 200 cocoa

fanners, who adopted the CHTP from four (4) districts in the Eastern Region

of Ghana. Measures of central tcndencx and dispervion. frequencies and

percentage distributions. dependent and independent t-tcst-; anal: ... i... l1r

variance (ANOYA) post-hoc multiple comparison. Pearson product-moment

correlation co-efficients, and stepwise multiple regrcssil111 were the -, tatisucal

tools used to anal) sc the data. The summary of major findings as the: rclntc h)

the specific objectin:s ofthe stud: was as h)lk)\\s:

Perceived Etfecnveness of the Main Components of CHTP

The results of the stud: revealed that about 83~0. 99°0. 74°0. 89°'0 and

88~o of the respondents implemented respectively. the various sub

components of the CHTP namely (I) cultural maintenance. (2) fertiliser

application. (3) fungicide application (4) insecticides application, and ())

harvesting. fermentation and drying technologies. There was an exception in
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one of the sub-components of the 'fertiliser application component

(Application of the fertiliser at the beginning of the raining seasons) where

only approximately 42% of respondents performed.

The majority of the respondents, who implemented the components of

the programme (ranging from 38% to 87%), perceived the various components

to be at least "effective' resulting in increases in their yields and incomes as

they anticipated from the programme. A sizable proportion of respondents

ranging from 13% to 57% also perceived the various components to be

'moderately effective' (i.e. the effectiveness was below their expectation).

Very few respondents perceived that the components of the programme were

either ineffective (ranging from O.5~/o to 15 0/0) or 'very ineffective' (ranging

from 0.5% to 1.5 %) and therefore to them. the CHTP failed to improve their

yield or income.

Generally. all the five (5) main components of the CIlTP were

perceived to be effective (means rangmg from 3.61 to 4.04). However. the

harvesting, fermentation and drying component (T ~ 4.04. SD~0.66) was the

most effective component of the programme as perceived by respondents. It

was followed by insecticide application, (S' = 3.85. SD~0.78) cultural

maintenance (.Y~ 379. SD~0.71). fertiliser application T~ 3.76. SD~0.83)

and fungicide application (.Y ~ 3.61. SD=0.86) in that order. Respondents

perceived the CHTP. as a 'whole, to be 'effective (.Y = 3.81. SD~0.66) in

improving their yields and income and they "..-ere consistent with their views.
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Perceived Impact of tbe CHTP on tbe Liveliboods of Cocoa Farmers

The results of the study also revealed that the majority of the farmers

claimed that the programme improved all the five (5) main facets of

livelihoods examined namely natural, physical. financial. human and social

capitals.

About 95% to 99% of the respondents perceived that various facets of

natural capital (which included yield, productivity and quality of cocoa beans)

were improved by the programme. With respect to physical capital (which

included access and ownership of equipment such as sprayers, prunners and

harvesters), a wide range of respondents (27% to 92%) perceived that the

programme was able to improve that aspect of their capital or livelihood. The

most important sub-facet of financial capital that was examined was the

'increase in income' of respondents. The results again showed that about 92%

of the 200 respondents claimed that the programme resulted in increase in

their income and therefore about 88% were able to pay back their credits

either in full or in part. Due to this only 41% were able to save part of their

income.

Few respondents (l 9%) were able to enhance their access to credit

facility. About 68 to 92 percent perceived that various sub-facets of their

human capital (which included access to both skilled and unskilled labour as

well as public extension) were improved due to the CHTP. Only 2% had

access to private extension service as a result of the programme. Many sub

components of social capital (which included ability to feed family members.

pay school fees, support friends) were improved as a results of the programme.

About 51% to 97% claimed that they were able to meet these social
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obligations as a result of the programme. Few respondents (14.5%). however.

claimed that they were able to join and benefit from farmers'

associations/groups due to the programme.

Farmers, who responded that the CHTP had improved the various

facets of their livelihoods, however, had varied views as far as the level of

impact was concerned. A wide range of those respondents (20% to 71 %)

perceived that the level of impact of the CHTP on various facets of their

livelihoods examined were 'moderately high' (i.e. not as high as they

anticipated). Also a range of 11 % to 64% of the farmers perceived that the

level of impact on various facets of their livelihoods was at least as 'high' as

they anticipated. Few farmers perceived that the impact was low or very low.

The results from the mean perceived impact showed that farmers

generally perceived impact on physical (.Y = 3.51. 50=0.81). and natural

(X= 3.51, 5D~0.84), capital to be 'high'. however, their views were quite

inconsistent. They also perceived that impact on the other three (3) facets of

livelihoods namely financial capital (.X' ~ 3.27. 50=0.88). human capital (.X' ~

3.27,50=0.88) and social capital (I ~ 3.02. 50~062) was 'moderately high'.

The programme, there tore, improved the two immediate aspects of livelihood

(natural and physical) more than the rest. The least impacted facet of

livelihood examined was the social capital. This showed that increases in yield

do not automatically translate to improvement in other aspects of farmers'

livelihood. especially social capital.

Generally, respondents perceived that impact of the programme on

their 'overall' livelihoods was 'moderately high' (.j( ~3.32. 50=0.66)
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implying that the level of impact though high, was not as high as they

anticipated.

Level of Impact of the CHTP on Livelihoods of Farmers in the

Four Districts of the Study Area

The results showed that the level of perceived impact of the CHTP on

the livelihood of farmers in the four (4) districts varied. While the level of

impact was perceived by respondents in the Fanteakwah (.\' ~ 3.99. SD~O,63)

and Birim North (.¥~ 3.60. SD~0.44) to be 'high'. that of Birim South (.\' ~

3.20. SD=0.63) and East Akim (.\' ~ 2.81. SD~0.48) districts was perceived to

be 'moderately high', Impact was found to be highest in Fanteakwah District

and least in East Akim District among the four (4) districts studied in the

Eastern Region.

An analysis of variance (ANOYA) of the mean perceived impact 011

livelihoods among the four districts showed that statistically significant

(0.000) differences existed among the perceived impact observed at 50',

confident interval. A multiple comparison (using Tarnhanes T2 test) also

revealed that significant differences existed among the mean differences in

each of the four districts studied at 0.05 alpha level (i.e. between Birim South

and East Akirn: Birim South and Fanteakwah: Birim South and Birim North.

Also East Akim and Fanteakwah: East Akirn and Birim North: and

Fanteakwah and Birim North).
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Streagt!ls, Problems Eacouatered and Suggested Solutions to tbe

Problems oftbe CHTP

The study again revealed that the two (2) main strengths of the

programme were the fertiliser and insecticide application components. tight:

(80%) percent of respondents agreed that the main strength of the programme

was the fertiliser application component.

The major problems that fanners encountered during the

implementation of the CHTP were:

• late arrival of ferti liser,

• high cost of weeding due to faster growth of weeds as a results of the

fertiliser application.

• inadequate training. supervision and monitoring h) AEAs.

• unavailability of spray ing machines.

• high cost of inputs. difficult: in transportation of inputs especially

fertiliser to their farms and. and

• difficulty in getting labour for weeding.

Fanners' responses. however. showed that the major problems that

they faced (in decreasing order of importance CJT scveriry of the problem i v, ere

late arrival offeniliser (49.5%1 high cost of weeding due to faster growth of

weeds as a results of the fertiliser applicationr-l-t.Svv). inadequate training.

supervision and monitoring b) AEAs (2().5%.) and unavailabilit-, of spra. tng

machinesI18.5%I/.

Fanners also made suggestions as to hov. the problems could be scd\td

or minimized. These included. timely supply of fertiliser. supply of weedicide s

as part of the package of the CHTP. provision of soft loan to fanners b: the
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government for cultural maintenance of their farms (especially weeding),

supply of spraying machine. regular visits and supervision of AEAs, and

reduction in the cost of inputs supplied to farmers under the CHTP.

Differences in Male and Female Perceived Effectiveness of the CHTP

Generally, both male and female respondents had similar views about

the effectiveness of the programme. The mean perceived effectiveness or the

CHTP computed revealed that both male and female perceived the programme

to be 'effective' and. therefore. met their expectation. An independent sample

t-test conducted showed that there were no stausticall- significant (0,63)

differences between the perceptions of females and rnalcs about the

effectiveness of the programme under 0.05 alpha level.

Demographic and Farm Related Characteristics of Cocoa Farmers

The stud: re vcled that farmer" in the -tudv area an: a~lng_ ·\hllLlt Il-l°"

of the respondents "ere at least 50 years. The average age III farmer" w a-, 511

years. The minimum and maximum age's "erc~.f and 106 :l:ar" n:"pceti\cl:

The stud) further showed that 80°0 of the respondent- had -omc form

offonnal education. More than half (.:'4.6°'0) otthc farmers had middle ..,ChUIJ!

level of education indicating that the majority had low education h~\\ tarmcr-,

(3.1%) had tertiary education.

Also about 94', of the respondents had at least IU .'ea" farming

experience as cocoa farmers. Half ()j the tanners (51.~uol had been 1.:(1\:11<1

farmers for 20 to 49 >ears The mean> ears of experience of cocoa termer-, III

the stud) area \\ as 2-t.
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The study again revealed that 70% of the respondents had 5-10

members in their households. While 5.8% had household size below five (5).

three (3) percent had more than 15. The mean household size was nine (9).

The majority of the farmers owned one (35.9%) or two (40.9%) cocoa

farms. About 90% of the respondents owned between I to 3 cocoa farms.

Respondents owned an average of two (2) cocoa farms.

With respect to the age of cocoa farm where the CHTP was

implemented. about 70% of the respondents implemented the CHTP on cocoa

farms with trees less than 30 years. The mean age of cocoa trees in the study

area where the technology was applied was approximately 24 years with a

minimum and maximum of 4 and 60 years respectively.

Furthermore. the study indicated that about 66% of the farmers had 10

or less acres of total land size under cocoa cultivation. The average size of

land under cocoa cultivation was 10.5 acres (4.2 hal. However. further

investigation revealed that the majority (85% to 89%) of respondents used the

inputs on the 2 acres of cocoa farm recommended under the CHTP. The

average acres of land used were 2.3 to 2.5 over the three) ear period. About

II % to 15% of the respondents did not apply the inputs on the recommended

two (2) acres of cocoa farm within the three year period (2003 to 2005.

The study also investigated the yield of farmers before and after the

implementation of the CHTP. The results revealed that a year (i.e. in 2002)

before the implementation of CHTP. 60% of farmers interviewed had 5 bags

or less per 2 acres of land. About 40% of farmers interviewed had yields more

than 5 bags per 2 acres of land. Only few farmers (19 out of 186) representing
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about 10% had more than 10 bags of cocoa beans per 2 acres. The mean yield

was 5.7 bags per 2licres (2.85 bags/acre).

A year after the implementation of the CHTP (i.e. 2(03). about 62',

of the respondents recorded more than 5 bags of cocoa beans per the 2 acre,

(about 22°/0 over the previous year when fanners had not yet started the

programme). The maximum yield recorded in 2003 was 39 bags/2acrcs (19.5

bags/acre). The average yield was 9.5 bags/Jacres (4.75 bags 'acre I. \\ hich i'

about 67°10 increase over that of 2002.

In 2004. an average of q bagsJacres (4.5 hags/acre) was recorded

which was O.5bag less than that of 2003. There was also an increase from

3.70'0 to 5.6°0 of fanners who recorded y icld of more than In hag" acre

Though there \\ as a reduction in a' erage ) icld from 20()~ to ~()04. there" a.;,

an increase in ~ ield "hen that of ~OO~ (~.85 bags.acre: \\ a" compared \\ ith

:!004 (4.5 bags acre). In 2005. fe« farmers (37 out ("'If ~(H)) were able to

provide information on the status of thcir vicld lhcv recorded an J\ cragc (II'

11.8 bags"2 acres (5.9 hags acre).

Yields of Farmers Before and After the CHTP

Dependent sample t-tcst conducted also confirmed that there were

significant differences in :- icld before and after the implcmcmauon ot the

CHTP. Statistical signifkant (tHlUO) difference was found between the mean

yield (bags) per 2 acres of cocoa farm in 2002 ( \- :cc5.7. SD=-"--l.5) and 2(0)

(.v ~9.5 S[F6.2 i: 2002 ( V ~5.7. SD~4.51 and 2004 I ,- -9.0 S[)~711: and

2002 ( V ~5.7. SD~4.5i and 2005 (I ~11.8 SD=8.31 at the 0.05 "gnlficant

level. Stausucally significant difference abo existed between mean : icld III
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2002 (X =5.7. 5D=4.5) and that of the overall average of the three years

(2003 to 2005) (X =9.8 5D=6) after the programme. The trend showed a

significant improvement in the yields of cocoa farmers after the

implementation of the programme though below the target of C HTP

Relationship between the Perceived Impact on Livelihoods and Farmers'

Perceived Effectiveness of the Components of the CHTP

Pearson product-moment correlation co-efficients (r) also revealed

that there were direct (positive) and substantial significant relationships

between the farmers' perceived impact on livelihood and the perceived

effectiveness of each of the five (5) main components of thc CHTP (even

under 0.01 alpha level). namely. cultural maintenancctr-D.S 73). fertil iser

application (1""'0.667). fungicide application Ir~0.666). insecticide application

(1""'0.587) and harvesting and post-harvest technologies Ircll.h.191 I hi,

implied that all the five components of the CHTP were important in enhancing

the livelihoods of farmers who adopted the programme.

Best Predictors of Perceived Impact of CHTP on Farmers' Livelihoods

Stepwise multiple regression was used to determine the best predictors

of perceived impact on livelihood (dependent variable) from the perceived

effectiveness of the live (5) components of the CHlP 1the independent

variables). Results from the prediction revealed that three (3) of the

components namely (I) fertiliser application. (2) fungicide application. and 13)

harvesting. fermentation. and dry ing technologies were the best predictors, and
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the three (3) components together accounted for a total of 55.5% of all the

variance in farmers'perceived impact of the CHTP on their livelihoods.

The overall best predictor was fertiliser application component

accounting for 48.6% of the variance in farmers perceived impact on

livelihoods. It was followed by harvesting. fermentation. and drying

technologies component and fungicide application component accounting for

5% and 1.9% respectively in the explanations of variances in the dependent

variable.

The implication is that there is the need for CRIG and MoFA should

pay attention to these three (3) best predictor variables in efforts to enhance

the livelihood offarmers under the programme.

Conclusions

The following conclusions were drawn from the stud):

I. The majority of the farmers (ranging from 74°,'0 to fO~~'o) implemented

all the five components as \\ ell as the <uh-cnmponent , or the

programme. The exception was with the urnely "application of

fertiliser where only 42~/o of the respondents were able to do so.

2. Generally. fanners perceived (each or the five main component- as

well as the 'whole' programme) to be effective in increasing their

yields and incomes and there was fairly high degree of consistency In

their views.

3. Fanners in the stud) area perceived the harvesting. terrnentation and

drying component to be the most effective component o! the:

programme. This was followed by insecticide application. cultural
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maintenance, and fertiliser application and fungicide application

components in that order.

4. Most of the fanners in the four district' were able to improve. 10 some

extent, all the five facets of their livelihoods examined (natural.

physical. financial, human and sncial capitals). A range of 95% to

99%. 27% to 92%. 68% to 92% and 51% to 97% claimed that their

natural. physical. human and social livelihoods respectively have heen

improved as a result of the programme.

5. The majority (92% of 200 respondent farmers) were able to increase

their income as results of the programme. However. few less than hall

(42%) were able to save some of the income generated. Most (8R~/Il) of

them used the income to settle their debts or pay hack part or all the

credit they obtained under the CHTP. Few ( 19~/o) were able tn acces-,

credits as results of the programme.

6. A wide range (ll~/o to 64%1) of tile respondents whose livclihoodx were

improved perceived that the level of impact on various taccts of their

livelihood was as 'high' as the) anticipated. About ~(Jn·o III 71 °'0

claimed that the level of impact was not as high as they anticipated.

Few farmers had lo« impact "I' the ('HlP on thcir livelihoods.

7. Generally. the level of impact of ('HTP on natural and physical

livelihoods of fanners was high. Farmers. however. perceived [hat the

level of impact on 3 other categories of livelihood, t financial, human.

and social). though high. was not as high as they anticipated."! he level

of impact of the programme on livelihoods of farmers as a 'whole'

though high. \\ as below expectations of cocoa farmers.
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spraying machines. high cost of inputs and difficulty in transportation

of inputs especially fertiliser to their farms.

13. Suggestions to minimize or solve the problems encountered made by

farmers were timely supply of fertiliser. supply of weedicides as part "I'

the package of the CHTP. provision of soft loan to farmers by the

government for cultural maintenance of their farms (especially

weeding), supply of spraying machine. regular visits and supervision

of AEAs. and reduction in the cost of inputs supplied to them under the

programme.

14. Both male and female cocoa farmers perceived the programme to be

'effective' therefore meeting their expectations. though tcrnale

respondents view the programme to be slightly effective than tbc male.

The male to female ratio in the study area was 3: I

15. The farmers in the study area wen: aged and ageing. The majorir, or

(64%1) respondents were 50 years Of more. lhc age.,", of rcspondcnt-,

ranged between 24 and 106 years with a mean age of 5(, yearv, Thi-,

may have affected the task they arc able to perform on their cocoa

farms.

16. The study revealed 80% literate and 20 % illiterate farmers. The level

of education was however lovv , since the majority (54.5%) povscssed

the Middle School Leaving Certificate. Very few farmers (3.1%) had

tertiary education LO\\ level of education affected. lO some extern.

their ability to receive. decode. and understand information and al<,()

perform some of the tasks under the CHTP
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17. The fanners in the study area have rich working experience. averaging

24 years. The majority (94%) had at least 10 years of cocoa fanning

experience. Fanners' years of cocoa fanning experience ranged

between 3 to 70 years.

18. Seventy percent (70%) of the respondents had 5-10 members io their

household. Households' size ranged between I and 26 members in the

study area. The mean household size was nine (9). High members In

household may provide readily available labour for farmers.

19. About 90% of the respondents owned between I and 3 cocoa farms.

Respondents own an average of two cocoa farms. About 70% of the

respondents applied the CHTP on cocoa farms with trees less than 30

years. The mean age of cocoa trees in the study area where the

technology was applied was approximately 24 year... with a minimum

and maximum of 4 and 60 years respectively.

20. The majority (66%) had 10 or les,:> acre ... of total land <ize under C(1{.':03

cultivation. The average size of land under I..:OC03 cultivation w a-, If) 5

acres t4.2 ha). A majority (85% to 89°~'o) used the inputs on the 2 acre ....

of cocoa farm recommended under the CHTP. About 11 %.1 to 15~'~) did

not apply the inputs on the recommended t\..u (2) acres 111' <':U(;(13 farm

within the three years 12003 to 20(5) of the programme

implementation.

21. Before the implementation of CHTP in 2002. the mean yield was 5.7

bags per 2 acres C.gS bags/acre). A year after the implementation oj

the CHTP 12003). the average yield was 9.5 hags.2acrc, (~7'

bags/acre) - about 67% Increase over that of 2002. In 200-\. an average
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of 9 bags/2acres (4.5 bags/acre) was recorded which was O.Sbag less

than that of 2003. In 2005 an average of 11.8 bags/2 acres (5.9

bags/acre) was recorded.

22. The programme significantly improved the yields of farmers in the

study area. Average farmers yield increased by 72% three years after

the implementation ofCHTP of (from 2.85 bags/acre to 4.9 bags/acre).

though the increase in yield was below the target of CHTP (10 or more

bags/acre).

23. The projected targeted yield under the CHTP is attainable because

some farmers (2 to 8) recorded the expected yield of more than 10

bags/acre.

24. All the five main components (cultural maintenance. fertiliser

application. fungicide application. insecticide application. and

harvesting. fermentation and drying technologies of the programme)

correlated significantly (positive) and substantially with impact on

livelihoods of farmers. All the five components are. therefore.

important to the improvements in cocoa farmers' live lihoods.

25. The overall impact of CHTP on livelihoods of cocoa farmcr-, cocoa

farmers who adopted the programme in the Eastern Region is best

predicted by fertiliser application: harvesting. fermentation and drying

technologies: and fungicides application.

26. The overall best predictor of impact on livelihood of cocoa farmcrs

who adopted the CHTP in the Eastern Region was fertiliser application

accounting for 48.6 of variances in farmers perceived impact on

livelihoods.
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Recommendations

Based on the conclusions of the study, the following recommendations

were made for consideration to improve the effectiveness of the CHTP and its

impact on cocoa farmers' livelihoods in the study area.

1. Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana (CRIG) and Purchasing Clerks

(PCs) of various Licensed buying Companies (LBCs) involved in the

CHTP should collaborate so that the fertiliser would be made available

to beneficiary farmers promptly and before the beginning of the rain}

season since late application of the fertiliser affects it effectiveness.

2. CRIG should investigate the feasibility of incorporating weedicides as

one of the components of the CHTP.

3. The management should also consider making available knapsack and

motorised spraying machines for cocoa fanning communities which

adopted the programme so that it would facilitate the fungicide and

insecticide application components of the programme since most

fanners did not have access to spraying machines. Participating

fanners rna) be charged a fee for using the spraying machines in order

to recover the cost and also maintain the use of the machines.

4. Various LBCs which registered participating farmers should consider

also acquiring spraying machines for the cocoa farmers they register or

sponsor so that they can alternate the use of these sprayers in their

farms.They may also charge a moderate fee to ensure the sustainability

of the use of the sprayers.

5. The management of the CHTP should collaborate with that of the

Cocoa Mass Spraying Programme so that farmers can use the sprayers
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since most farmers made use of the spraying machines under the Mass

Spraying programme. The collaboration can also ensure that

beneficiary farmers of the CHTP would make use of the trained

personnel who are employed for the mass spraying programme.

6. AEAs selected to train cocoa farmers should place more emphasis on

the application of fungicides and insecticides. Training should be givcn

to farmers on measuring of agrochemicals. calibration of machines and

safety precautions during spraying. Emphasis should also be placed on

the harmful effect of using thc recommended pesticides for the CHTP

on vegetables and other crops.

7. Other people in the locality. apart from the AEAs. should be trained

and employed to supervise and monitor the performance of the CHlP.

These people should work hand in hand with the AFAs in the selected

districts since AEAs are not able to monitor all participating farmers 111

addition to their main work that the) do.

8. Since the CHTP is applied on o111~ 2 3'::TCS of cocoa tarms of

benefic iarv tarmers. the management should Cl)J1S1dcr increasing till'

inputs that would be able to cover more than 2 acre" of farm to farmers

\\ ho were able to pay hack their credit.

9. Other stakeholders. such as LBCs, Rural banks and Cocoa Processing

Companies. should also consider facilitating the adoption or the

technologies inv olv cd in the CHTP and extend it to cocoa Iarrncr-,

through funding support. This is because the programme \\as able l(l

increase significantlv the ) ields and livelihoods of farmers \\ ho

adopted it.
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10. CRIG and other researchers (e.g. researches in University of Cape

Coast and University of Ghana) who would want to improve the

effectiveness of the CHTP and the livelihoods of cocoa farmers in the

region should be guided by the best predictor variables (fertiliser

application: harvesting, fermentation, and drying technologies and

fungicide application) when developing and recommending

technologies to cocoa farmers in the region. More emphasis should

also be placed on the overall best predictor variable (fertiliser

application).

Suggested Areas for Further Study

1. The study should be extended to other cocoa growing regions

especially Western and Ashanti regions of Ghana.

2. Different impact assessment designs such as 'with and without'

method be used to assess the impact of the CIITP on livelihoods.

3. The study should be repeated in the study area after some time to

show the trend of effectiveness as well as impact of the programme on

livelihoods.

4. Studies should also be conducted on the adoption of the CIITP in

various cocoa regions.

5. Studies should also be conducted to compare the investment in the

technology development effort to the value of the results. measured in

terms of yield, income gains or rate of returns.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1

Davis Convention for Describing Magnitude ofCorrelation Coefficients

Magnitude of Correlation Coefficients Description

(r)

- -------

1.0 Perfect

2 0.70 - 0.99 Very High

3 0.50 - 0.69 Substantial

4 0.30 - 0.49 Moderate

5 0.10-0.29 Low

6 0.01 - 0.09 Negligible

Source: Davis. J.A (1971). Elementary Survey Analysis. Englewood. NJ:

Prentice-Hall.
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Appendix 2

STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR COCOA FARMERS

COCOA FARMERS' PERCEIVED IMPACT OF THE COCOA HIGH

TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMME ON THEIR LIVELIHOODS IN THE

EASTERN REGION OF GHANA

Context of the Exercise

The main purpose of this study is to examine how you perceive the

effectiveness of the 'Cocoa High-Technology' programme and how the

programme has impacted your livelihood.

It is anticipated that the results would be useful in assisting top

management of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MOFA l. the Council

for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) and the Ghana Cocoa Board

(COCOBODj to make decisions to improve the programme.

Please Note:

The information given would be treated as confidential and would not

be revealed to any body Or institution therefore be candid in expressing your

opinions and suggestions as much as possible. Your anonymity is assured.

THANK YOU
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PART I

Perceived Effectiveness ofthe Main Components of the Cocoa Hi-Tech

Programme

I. Please indicate first whether you performed the under listed activities

on your farm by ticking [~] YES or NO.

If your answer is YES, please rate how effective each activity has

contributed to increasing your yields and/or income by using the

following ratings.

5 =Very Effective lYE]

4= Effective (E I

3= Moderately Effective (ME)

2=Ineffective lIE I

1= Very Ineffective (VII

Please put a tick I ~ I where appropriate

-l
I

I
V
I

1
I I

--t
I

Removal of dead husks (Pod

and Cherelles-young cocoa

regularl~ ~ .. _

Removal of Basal Chupons. I

I

Overhead Canopies, and

Mistletoes

pods)

Removal of all Cola, Ceiba

(onyina) and Oil Palm trees.

111

-----------

Programme Component Activity Ratings
f--- - ----------.----

5 ]413 2 r
Yes No V E'M I

E E E
A Cultural Maintenance.

I Weeding of the cocoa farm
i I

I
I I ,
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3 h T

I

--or J

I
I

I

,'3 12

: I

-+--+-J-1
I i
I

I I

~j312 -,~
I,

lka

' lO
g

_ -_. --"-
I D ,Application of insecticides to

I I control Capsids

+SPru)',;'g ,';[Contictc,"r 200 SL

II Spraying 2 tankfulls of mi~

I
per acret ot) mlsacrea)

iii l-lIsc cla;~10tl)li~cJ mi'st-bkmer--
1

1"

, I

hi" : I

I El Harvesting , fermenting-;~dl\·~t N~15-~ 4

: I drying " , I I

~ Harvesting of pods every 3.4H'"+-~~

l'J! :;;:kS once the pods begins to i "
...L L_

v Leaving of 8 trees per acre of

the farm,
.-

vi Digging of trenches (gutters) in

the farm for drainage

"~

B Application of fertiliser
'~,"':-'l, Application the fertiliser

11 Ring Application Method
-+

~.+-:-q'" Broadcasting Method

IV Application of the fertiliser at

the beginning of the rainy I
seasons 1

,- I--
C Application of fungicides to Yes No 5 4

control the Black pod disease I
,

I------ ----- ' , t

I Spraying of fungicides
1----- -" ------

1
11 Application rate of () sachets (If I

I

I
I

fungi; ides per acre
,

I II
·---,,-~,i, ,-

, .~"

"' Use of Knapsack sprayer for I , I

I
I,
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ii Fermentation for 6-7 days t--iii Dying.of cocoa beans in sun

Any otber activities (S"""ify)
Iand Rate

i
I- -1--

ii

iii
- .-

PART II

Perceived Impact ofTbe Cocoa Hi-Tecb Programme 00 Farmers'

Livelibood

I. Please indicate first whether or not the following underlisted aspects of

your life have improved as a result of the Cocoa Hi-Tech programme

by ticking Yes or No. If Yes please indicate the extent at which the

Cocoa Hi-Tech programme has improved those various aspects of your

livelihood by using the following ratings.

5=Very Higb

4=High

(VH 1

[ H I

3=Moderately High ( MHI

2=Low [L]

l=Very Low (VL]

Please put a tick I'! ]where appropriate

Livelihood Asset Ratings
----- ~-

Ves No 5 4 3 2 I
VH H M L V

H lo_
A Natural Capital ( the

programme has resulted io

I Increase in Yield
--
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I \I, I Access to Han ester

ii Increase in Productivity (yield per !
i

unit area)
.

,,
iii Increase Productivity (yield per

unit cost of inputs) I i 1I ,1-iv Better quality of beans
1,

,

, ,

B Physical capital I Yes No 5 , 4 3
1

i Ownership of Sprayers j i

(Knapsack sprayers. Mist blower) I
,

i i Ownership of pruner.
-,-

,

!

i Iii Ownership of Harvester I
-------t------ T-

! ',- ---l----+-- - --+
iv Access to vehicles (trucks.

I

,
I

tractors etc.) I
i !

I
+-

IV
Access to Sprayers (Knapsack' ,

1

sprayers and Mist blower , ,

I
,

c- ---------_._----- -- -~----
, ' 1 - :

i vi Access to prunner
i

-- I
--+--- -- .

,c Financial capital
-,.-----.

I

: i Increase in income levels

.S1lncreasc in sa\'in~ levels

III i Decrease in debt levels

Yes 5
'~-----

4 3 2

--t--- - ~

services (AEAs)
f-c-+--------,-- ------- ------t----+
,I IV Access to private extension
I
I I services (eg NGOs. input dealers)

!
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E Social capital Yes No 5 4 3 2 I

i Membership to association or i I I I
farmer group I

I
I

ii Support from association/farmer

Igroup

iii Ability to feed family members

iv Support to other family members
~-

v Support of friends ,

,

I

vi Ability to pay school fees. I

vii Other Socio obligation ( pay of

funeral dues, basic rate
I -

Any other (specify and rate) I
Ii

i
I I
~- - ~~ - ~-

I

Ii
I

2. a. What isl are the major problem(s) that you encountered In the

implementation the of Cocoa Hi-Tech Programme"

-_._---------------------------------------

-_._---------------------------------------------

b. What do you think islare the major strengtb(s) of the cocoa hi-tech

programme?

--------------
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Co Wbat do you think should be done to solve tbe problems of the cocoa hi

tech programme you encountered"

PART III

Demograpbic and Farm related Characteristics of Cocoa Farmers

I. a. District ------------------------------------------------

b) Village/Town "Jame------------------------------------

, Sex:

aj Male bl Female [ ]

3. Please indicate your age at your last birthday (in years) ----------------

4. Kindly indicate your highest educational qualification. Please tick [\ J

a. No formal schooling.education [ ]

b. Primary Education

c. Middle School Leaving Certificate

d

e.

f.

Senior Secondary School Certificate

General Certificate of Education

Tertiary

[ ]

[ ]

[ ]

g. Others (spec if) ) ------------------------------------------------------

3. How long have you been working as a cocoa fanner: : ears.

4. Please indicate the size of your family (household size) _
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5. a. How many cocoa farms do you have? -------------------.---.---.---.--

c. Please indicate the size of each farm

Farm Number Farm size(in acres)
-,-~-~----_.- -

1

2

3
--------

4
- -

Total
-

b. What is the age of the cocoa farm that you applied the programme'.'

-----·--years.

6. When did you first start using the cocoa hi-tech programme? Please

tick [~l a.2003/2004 [ l b .2004/2005 l 1

7. Please indicate the size of your farm thai you applied the high-tech

programme

-- -I
acres)

-----~

I
------~

Cocoa season Farm sizc(in

--------

2003/2004

2004/2005
._-.--- --. -----

2005/2006

8 Please indicate your yield in kilos or bags

-
Cocoa season Yield (Kilos) Yield(bags

-

2002/2003
.-f----. ---- . --- -

2003/2004

2004/2005
-----. -----._- -----

2005
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9. Do you belong to any farmer organization/association?

a. Yes [ ] b. No [ ]

if yes. Name of organization ....

Date you joined the organization (month year...... .)

Thank You Very Much.
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